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“No,Dotqui!eyct; a much pleasanter surprise 

than thnt; it was tho sweet voice of Gertrude her
self!"

’■ Ob 1" *

The Knight appeared to feel relieved.
" You may perhaps guess with wbnt delight I 

mode the discovery. Bho whom I bad run this risk 
just toobtaiu a glimpse of, was now close at band 1 
I could set by her side and talk with her uumolest. 
ed 1 I declare, Sir Knight, it was the most blessed 
experience I have known for years.”

"So I am willing to believe," said he.
“ Well, there wo walked in the pleasant shadows 

of tbe trees, and there we sat down and talked. 
What was the secret of my own heart, I imparted to 
her; and she likewise gave np to me all the secret 
thoughts of hers. In short, my dear Knight, we 
felt, after that happy interview, that we understood 
one another for better than we ever did before. But 
I need not dwell upon what transpired tben and 
there. Tbe worst remains to be told. While we 
still sat In the orchard, we heard the clattering 
hoofs of a party of horsemen, and I had hardly time 
to look about me, when up rode the lender of the troop, 
and angrily ordered Gertrude to leave me aud go 
back to tho castle. I need not say to you that he 
was her father!” .

“Aba I Ihat is it, is it 7"
"Then he turned upon me. We hod high words. 

I resolved not to get angry with what ho said, nor to 
resent anything at nil I remembered that be was 
the father of my own Gertrude, and it did not be
come mo to deport myself unseemly toward him."

“And that was right, my boy! Giro me your 
hand!"

" He ordered me very abruptly to leave him, and 
threatened mo with direful treatment if I should 
ever again dare to pollute his grounds with my 
presence."

Tho Knight looked round upon hia companion, and 
tenrobed hls face with a glance,

"Ku/"he exclaimed, With real ar affectedsur- 
prise.

“ There is a bitterness against me rankling in his 
heart. What it is 1 know not, and it is not likely 
that 1 shall ever find out. Should he ever get over 
it, I do not expect it will be in this world; he may 
bo a changed man in some other; lot us hope so, at 
least."

There was a pauee here. Finally the Knight 
brought it to an end by asking if tbat was tlie’rea- 
sou for bis enlisting tn the army of the Emperor.

“No, that was not tbo whole motive, by any 
means, but it gave me tbe final impulse. I wanted 
only something of this kind to decide me; for 1 had 
thought much and long on the subject, and Gertrude 
had even talked with me upon eomo method of sur
prising her father into a better feeling toward me, 
by my performing some deed that would challenge hls 
admiration. 1 confess tbat this crusade offered me 
an inducement to put forth my courage in tbe most, 
advantageous manner ; and, while I feel that I am, 
in a measure, seeking to gratify a selfish purpose by 
taking up arms ns I now do, 1 still enjoy the satis
faction of knowing thnt it may result in tbo redemp
tion and continued happiness of tho heart I love. 
Therefore, without any delay of going through tbe 
wearisome trial of prolonged adieux, 1 Jeft my castle 
in tho care of faithful aud trusty dependents, and 
started for the assembling army at Frankfort, on 
the very next morning."

“ You surprise me I"
“ Ah, hut wbnt was now lo bo gained by talking 

about it? Absolutely nothing. On the contrary, ii 
would but serve to weaken my resolution. Therefore 
all lho time 1 lest was so much strength gone, I 
resolved to part with none of that, but to set off 
without delay, leaving all tbat was dear and precious 
behind me."

“ And let me tell you, too," said the Knight, with 
an affectionate style of confidence, “ that you havo 
done that af which no man wbo walks tbo earth 
need feel ashamed I You have shown yourself the 

Aero—every inch a true hero! I rejoice that fortune 
threw me in the way of such a man. It will bo a 
fact of which I shall feel proud as long ns I live. 
Few men—let me say to you, my young friend— 
very few men would act as you have done. Aud to 
leave all your lands, your castle, and your faithful 
and devoled retainers behind you, too!—not to 
speak"—and here ho very considerately dropped his 
voice to the lowest tone above n whisper—"of her 
whose every thought fills your soul I"

Wilhelm could not (rust himself ta answer him in 
words, but merely grasped his hand. -

For some little time after this frank and friendly 
confession op thc part of Wilhelm to a man who, titt 
just before, bad been a perfect stranger to him, they 
sat beside each other in tbe thronged bazaar, and 
silently watched the figures and tbc faces of those 
who passed, but engaged in any occupation save 
that of thinking of what they saw. Both ecemed to 
bo rapt in their own thoughts. The eyes of Wilhelm 
revealed a sad reflectiveness, that ho should have 
been driven in this hasty manner to leave thc side 
of Gertrude; while those of bis friend were chiefly 
expressive, not bo* much of passive dreaming nnd 
musing over what he had heard, as of aa active 
scteuiing and plotting over what hnd just been 
revealed to him.

After eomo time had elapsed In this way, tho 
Knight eeemed to raise hls bead with a sudden 
iripitlse,

' “ Gertrude of course is beautiful," said he, looking 
iu the face of bls companion.

“ I might be partial; but to me she is fairer than 
nny star." .

"I like you tba more for saying so! Doyon know 
it? But as I was going to travel as far as Frank
fort,” be added, “ perhaps you would like to trouble 
me with bearing some secret despatches further on,

Wrilten for lbo Bbdhor of L1^bL 
LAST NIGHT I 

ar jobs w. du.

. Oh; lone, dim path, by the sea-wave's tune. 
That in blackness waits for thc rising moon— ' 
Ob, woods, from whose clustering darkness rise 
Tho sounds of /Eolian barmonies—

' Oh, quiet stars, Ihnt are trailing on
O’er tbe paths yo trod in tbo years Jong gone:

I see yon now, though a Bummer day 
1 In Ite green and gold hath passed away,
; For a breath of hearcn on my pathway (ell, -

- < And tbe heart shall bold to the mystic spell, 
, And memory bring from tbat shadowy plain

A ell rer link for life's iron chain I

- Last night I stood on a silent strand
Where the calm waves lapt o'er tbe level send, 

•; And tho steel-grey sky, o'er tbe heaving sea, 
: Boiled np like a warrior’s panoply,

And ont mid tbo Jewels Hashing bright, 
The cloud-dints hung, like the marks of light I 
And melting eyes on my own were turned, 
And the warming Hte of .friendship burned .

■ On the altar-stone so long grown cold, 
And its glory streamed, as in days of old, 
Till the soul recked not of tbe frosty way 
That on to tho distant mountains lay 1 
To-night 1 stand by tbe guiding wheels 
And the winds with muffled cadence ateal, 

■ And ihe mist hangs down o’er the bending ware 
Like a pall, tbat droops o'er tho sailor's grave, 
And the fog-bell tolls in the nearing roar 
Of surf tbat foams on a rock-bound shore 1
As a weary exile sits in tears
To mourn tbe home of bis childhood’s years 
By the looming gale, through tbe long night hours, 
Til) the waich-ligbts die in tbe sentry towers, 
Bo the heart alts down by ihe lime-barred past, 

' And mourns for the Joy tbat would not last.
And the tale seems true of the Persian lord 
Wbo dare not gaze o’er Ahuna’s ford, 
Where the golden streets of Damascus lay 
Like clouds that dame In the dying day, 
Lest tbo wondrous light of her happy strand 

' Should be all bis share of the Promised Land
For the heart cries out in its hungering lone: 

••Were all like tbe hour so swiftly flown
Earth were a heaven, and with sorrowing pain 
Tfay sonl would list to tbe parting strain. 
Fora golden lighten the picture Ilea, 
And dot was an hour of Paradise I"
Annirguan, J/u<. Oct 5.1 BOO.

Written Tor the Haulier of Light

THE LORDS OF THE CASTLES.
A TALE OF THE RHINE.

bt BLXurair strLkob.

CHAPTER NIL

A SECRET bxtobted.
The lost remark of tbe Knight seemed so disin

terested and generous, that Wilhelm's mind was at 
' once influenced to comply with the former’s original 

request. He could refuse himself to many things 
other then a generous appeal. When another per
son threw himself entirely upon bis own better 
nature, there was great danger that Wilhelm could 
not continue long tn withstand tho demonstration.

“It's nil a little matter, nt best," be began; 
" that is, to anybody but to myself; bnt I will con
sent to talk with you about it, for you are my 
friend."

Tbo Knight acknowledged the compliment very 
graciously, which served only to flatter the young 
man tho more.

111 trust, at least,’’ said he, wilh hls bow, “ thnt J 
shall never prove myself unworthy of auehaconfi 
dense as yours, in any particular."

Wilhelm went on ;
■ " I love a girl who lives in the castle bnt a little 

distance from mine. Sho is the daughter—and tbe 
only child, too—of the Lord of Rosenheim Castle. 
My own castle is that of Grossenlierg."

“ Yes," swallowed the Kuight, with eager avidity, 
“ I understand eo fur."

"Well, between Gerlrudo and myself there is 
nothing but the happiest accord; but her father has 
conceived a most violent dislike to me—nil tbc more 
violent beenpeo it is entirely baseless."

11 Of course—of course."
“Ho forbade me 1o come within bowshot of his 

' walls; anti for asiong a tlnic as I could, I did keep 
' ’away. But it could hardly he expected that, while 

my own dear Gertrude was iu, thnt castle,Iwas 
going lo play nwny from her sight a greet while." 

’ “Hardly, I should think," said tbeKnight^slmk 
- Ing hls head.

' “Ono afternoon, therefore—and^itrlhis very sea- 
■ ' son, too—I learned tbnt herTiitlier had gone out 

Into Ihe forest, with a body of retainers, to hunt; so 
I determined to take advantage of so fortunate an 
occurrence, nn i go over to the castle myself and 
have an interview with Gertrude."

“Exactly," chimed in bis friend.
“ And I went. My horse I secured in the edge of 

tbc forest, and I went forward myself on foot; for 
. thus 1 thought I could the better scramble about in 
' the shadow of the trees and walls un parcelred. It 

chanced to be a tardy it fie ration, alt nature wooing 
one ont to enjoy her delights, And of course, it was 
blit natural thnt Gertrude should emerge from the 
thick wells of, her castle, nnd come forth to enjoy 
what was offered alike 10 all. As I walked musing 
ly in tbe little orchard that skirts the cattlv watts, 

* looking up ever and nnon at the yiyttiu^ structure 
thnt contained alt I loved on enrth, tny heart filled 

• .with emotions Ihat were new and fresh to it even 
then, I was suddenly startled by hearing a voice not 

. far from me apeak my name."
" Caught, hey ? Discovered 7" broke in the Knight, 

impatient from the iuteresthe had lent to thenar 
' retire of hie friend.

Wilhelm ecemed unable to say enough ; far, bow Iio 
had so fortunate a chance to send his own warm 
words direct to bts maiden, tbero was no apparent 
end to tbc number of his tender mesagee.

But tho Knight was patient, was even gracious 
md listened to them all. He proved him self entirely 
r man of his word, eo far, at least, as receiving the 
various messages went ]t was hta wish to draw 
mt from tha young man all tbat hta free nature was 
ready to give upto him, and than go about the dis
gorge of hta commission in bis own goad way.

That happy day, for Wilhelm, came to an end, as 
ill such days will. The preparations for tho depar
ture of the army now went on at an accelerated pace. 
Hie streets of Constantinople resounded with tho 
iib of the multitudes, soldiers and officers making 
the scene motley with its colors and costumes. Tbo 
crusaders challenged universal attention. Their 
ranks were imposing enough to awaken tbo most 
stirring feelings iu the breasts of all beholders, 
whether Turk, Jew, or Armenian.

Finally the hour far the army's departure came.
' The Knight sought Wilhelm at his quarters.

"I have but few words,and feeling ones," said 
the former. " You have my blessing. I know that 
you will da your duty, und more, tom But never 
forget wbat I havo told yon about your future. Re
member that this Is but the opening of a proud day 
for yon, indeed I"

Wilhelm received his words with his usual modesty 
of manner, answering nothing.

Tramp, tramp went tho army along ihe narrow 
and confused streets, marching ant af the city. At 
all points the rabble followed and crowded around 
them. Too houses on its route were oversowing 
with people, eager to get a last look at the lines of 
this splendid force tbat was going on to rescue tho 
places of the Holy Sepulchre. Tbe roof's, too, bore 
their loads, dark and frowning; and from thc bal
conies ladies showered down smiles and blessings 
upon the upturned faces of the self denying volun- 
tears. ,

Upon the top of a certain mosque stood the Knight. 
Here he had taken his position, and to this point he 
bad previously directed Wilhelm to look back after 
him. As tbo procession wended Its way ont from 
tho dense and confused mass of bouses, and had 
reached an open space whore, a clear view for the 
first time .was possible, Wilhelm turned, as agreed, 
and gazed up at tbe top of tbe structure on whioh 
the Knight stood. The latter was waving his hand
kerchief from thc point of his lance, like a gonfalon 
in tbe breeze, and it instantly attracted his ycuug 
friend’s attention.

Wilhelm returned the salutation by waving his 
own handkerchief, and bowing, Tho recognition 
was mutual, and both friends were happy.

“ Now," murmured Wilhelm to himself, 111 shall 
depart wilh a lighter heart !"
^“ And now,” said the Knight, "I will be off as 

soon os I can for the castle where dwells thc fair 
lady in whoso smiles I am to bask!"

Thus separated the two friends.

CHAPTER XHL

THE KNIOHt’s 8UOC BBS.
A detailed description of the Knight Templar’s 

journey from tbe Golden Hora to Vienna, and thence 
through upper Germany, and afterwards down to 
Frankfort, would be ,neither interesting nor neces
sary. He stopped for a short time in Vienna, and, 
was received, as all tbe members of hta honorable 
order were, with manifestations of welcome by all 
to whom ho presented himself. It cost him very 
little trouble to find his way into the dwelling of any 
duke or nobleman, and even princes themselves 
were but too proud to proffer generous tokens; of 
their personal respect. Tho fairer and gentler eex> 
too, were wont to bo very lavish in tbeir attentions 
to all good and gallant Knights who chanced to come 
in their way, invariably offering them free admission 
to their balls, their assemblies, and their enchanting 
society. And they were alt tho more free with them, 
because tbo vow taken by every Knight, on entering 
upon tho discharge of bis duties, precluded bim from 
the hope of ever marrying. So that, all things con
sidered, the Knight Temptar had a merry time of 
it, especially when incapacitated by wounds from ac
tive employment, and while thus petted and feted by 
tho people among whom ho went

Our true Knight st length found himself in Frank
fort, that ancient German city, with its piles of steep 
roofs, one above another, its quaint gables that no 
ono could count without losing both bis way and hia 
reason, and its busy, active, intelligent, and bustling 
population, a sight of whom' sent new Ufo to the 
heart of every beholder.

Hero bo passed many days. Ho determined to 
thoroughly recruit himself before riding on down the 
Rhine, and paying the visit, on which he counted eo 
much, to tbe castles.

But nt length ho sallied forth again, with a bound
ing heart It was a journey at many days, and 
through u wild and sparcely peopled country. But 
the heart of no true Knight was ever shaken by 
imaginary dangers. Neither the shadows of tho 
fro wing forest nor tho shrill echoes of tbe dark night 
wore sufficient to quicken the boating of his heart or 
palo tho color of his check.

It was just at thc close of a lovely afternoon, as bo 
neared the caatlo which, from description, he knew 
to bo that of Grosscnberg, belonging to hta gallant 
young friend Wilhelm. Riding close enough to tako 
in at ono survey all its distinguishing points and 
features, ha eat perfectly still on hta horse, and gave 
himself up to the musings of the moment. Here- 
thought he—dwelt Wilhelm, tilt his sharp unhappi
ness drove bim out into ths world, with hta life staked 
on the point of his spear. Here he was born, and 
here his happiest hours had been passed. Before tin 
eyes were those various directs tbat engaged Wil

nt the Castle of Rosenheim 7 I could readily push 
an beyond Frankfort, anti appear at the castle.” j 1

“It is just what I bad been thinking of,” said ' 
Wilhelm," but did not venture to propose to you.” i

“ Ab, then, bo not so foolish any longer, tny j 
friend, as to decline asking any favors of that kind < 
of me! ■ Nor yet, let me conjure you, refuse to com- । 
mand my services freely say where. I shall always . ’ 
be too happy to da your pa is nre, for I know that ' । 
you are quite worthy to bo served oven by a Knight : 
Templar.” <

"And will you, then, carry bock a message—only 
a brief message, from me to Gertrude at her castle 7" ।

“You Lava but to command, and I shall be but 
too hippy to obey." ' 11

“Ob, then,I am happy once more!1’exclaimed tbe । 
youthful and ardent lover,

The color' mounted to hls cheeks, and he almost . 
looked as when he was sitting by tho aide of Ger
trude's own self, pouring hla lovo messages into her 
ear. ■ ' . ' . '

“ It will almost be like seeing hor again, before I 
depart I" he exclaimed. " Now will you tell her this 
from mo 7 Tell her that—but no I you ought not to 
be asked to go so far out of your way I 1 have not 
the heart to ask you!"

"Did yon not understand me, then?” said the 
Knight, grasping his arm, “when I told you that I 
would most gladly obey your commands 7 Did you 
suppose 1 meant not what I said, or that I could not 
be fn earnest? and I a Kuight Templar, teal" '

“ Forgive mo, then!”-exclaimed Wllhem onco more. 
“I did not suspect you for q moment of a want of per
fect good faith; I merely felt the hesitancy that is 
natural to one like myself, about asking a friend to 
be at so great trouble as you will certainly have to 
be in this cose." .

"Were it ten times the trouble,"answered tho 
Knight, “ I should still be only too eager to bo the 
honored bearer bf such a missive. For, you remem
ber, my order is one that professes to discharge its 
duties to alt such as aro iu wicked straits like your
self; and I should be but an unworthy member of 
that high order, did I betray even the slightest 
desire to evade your request Now bo free with me,1 
and let me do as my own heart prompts me,"

“ Very well, then I wiih”
“ And command me to go any where—any distance 

even, on an errand of this,sort, and my life but you 
shall be faithfully served to the uttermost of your 
wishes!”

Wilhelm grasped his hand Mid thanked him.
“ Then take to Gertrude this message from mo, 

after yousball have completed your stay in Frankfort; 
tell her where you first met me, and all tho circum. 
stances under which this cur agreeable and friendly 
acquaintance begun. Say to her that you found me 
still full bf tender and regretful memories—tender 
because of my lore for her, and regretful because 1 
was compelled to tear myself away from her side. 
Assure her that from tho moment tny eyes beheld 
her departing'figure in the littlo orchard, that after
noon, my thoughts have not ceased to be busy with 
her last words, Lot her know, too, that I go into 
tho battle against the infidel wilhull tho eagerness 
cf ray Impulsive nature, fondly hoping that I may 
chance to earn a fame that shall help work in my 
favor with her proud and cruel father. Tell her, 
too, that my heart is still full to overflowing with 
lave for her, and ber alone ;■ and that when I oomo 
back, if I ever livo to come back, I shall only bring 
to her a broader and richer experience to enlarge 
and make still more worthy my affection. Can yon 
carry all this ? Can you remember it nil 7”

“ Truly can I, and a thousand times as much, tny 
friend.”

“And will you carry it to her?” asked tho young 
lover, with all n youthful lover’s eagerness.

“Indeed, indeed I will!" answered the Knight; 
“and, furthermore, I will take the liberty to em- 
brolder it with such feelings of friendship as I enter
tain for you, so that it will appear to bo even agreat 
deal moro than what you have now committed to 
me."

“Oh, I thank you! It is not ia my power to 
thank you sufficiently! Bless heaven, that you 
should so happily have been thrown in my way, for 
now I can depart on my march eastward with a 
lighter heart and a greater strength af will I”

“ You know," said the Knight, “that those of my 
order In good standing, who, from one cause or 
another, seo fit to travel about tho country, stopping 
now at a city or capita), now'Ct ,a village, and now 
at some castle that lifts up its walla of welcome, are 
ever received with peculiar favor; in truth, it is 
esteemed a peculiar favor to entertain a Knight 
Templar, and hence all who can do it in a worthy 
manner are glad to embrace tbe opportunity. Now 
know, therefore, tbat I am welcome wherever I may 
choose to go.” .

"But you aro going to my own -castle first?” 
interrupted Wilhelm, . ■

•* As you say," answered the Knight
" Why, assuredly; and then, after you find that 

you feci quite at your ease there, and can go over to 
tbo Castle of Rosenheim without exciting the least 
suspicion,-you will do so.” '

“Yes, I will.” ■ '
“Bnt re member this; be careful not to let any but 

tny faithful warder know that you have seen me, or 
it may overthrow the whole plan; for I indeed 
believe tbat tbs father cf Gertrude would venture so 
far as to refuse even a Knight Templar entrance 
within hta castle walls, if he knew that you had 
come from me wilh news aod messages."

Tbo Knight kept silence, musing upon it. His 
purpose even then lay dimly defined in bis mind.

• ? Better, then," continued Wilhelm, " keep your 
secret to yourself-till you have an opportunity to 
confide it to her alone for whom it is intended."

“ I will," answered the other. '
More passed between them to\the'bamepnipart

helm’s attention from hta youth up, and to which, 
from daily association,ho had become truly endeared.

Would he go In now, and acquaint the old warder 
who faithfully guarded tho gate, with the welcome . 
news tbat be bad scon his young master at Constan
tinople ? -

He stood awhile laager, seeming to bo engaged In 
settling some matter in bis mind.

But the internal discussion did not continue long, 
for he suddenly reined up his steed with a firm hand, „ 
aud (umeJhie head away I ■

He would not enter there. At any other tlmo he 
would bo just os welcome!

Perhaps he proceeded, slowly aud thcugtfliliy still, 
a distance of a quarter of a mile, when he overtook 
eomo peasant women and girls. He stopped when 
he camo up to them, and began to question them. 
On their part they gazed at a man iu that strange 
dress with feelings approaching awe.

“ Good folks,” saluted he, with- hta visor down, 
" will you be gracious enough to tell one wbo Ie a . ■ 
stranger, and who comes from a far distance, where ' 
is tbe castle of Rosenheim?"

Several of them eagerly mode haste to inform him 
that It was not much more than half a mite off, and 
that the course be was pursuing would take him di
rectly there I . ■

“ Ab, yes," responded he; "then I am not at 
all wrong I I feared I might be f Accept my thanks, 
good people, for guiding my horse’s feet, and know 
tbat I shall ever remain your debtor!" ■

And he sparred ou his steed, and gallantly rode 
away. '

Thc peasantry were not wont to be addressed in so 
kind a manner by those whom they deemed their su
periors; therefore they began to talk volubly among 
themselves, after the Knight’s disappearance, of his 
noble mien and his lordly character. They could 
□ot say enough iu praise of him. '

Ono there was Io tbat little group, whose keen and 
restless eyes had taken ic everything. She studied 
the bearing of the stranger wiih all possible core. 
And yet there was no reason—why sho should, more 
than tho impression tha Knight’s martial appear* 
ance made on her imagination. It was Jean—the 
little maid Jean, tho loved one of Bernard, and alto
gether devoted to ber sweet young mistress, Ger
trude I -

The horseman was not long in overcoming the 
distance between this little party and the castle. 
When be came to tho moat, and undertook to cross 
the draw, seeing the castle-warder ia waiting far 
the approach of all strangers, as was his wont, said 
ho to the tatter, reigning In his horse—

" My friend and servant l You beheld before yon 
a member of the honored order of the Knights Tem
plars I I have served with them.even in ihe Holy 
Land, whence I have but recently returned to this 
country. You well know that all cf that order are 
made welcome to whatever town, oity or castle they 
chance to como, and that the first dignitaries of 
every land are ever ready to open their hearts to 
them. 1 demand to know, tben, in tbe first plane, If 
this be the castle of Rosenheim!"

“It is," answered tbe warder, doing proper abei- 
sauce as he spoke.

“ Is tha lord of this proud castle within Its 
walls 7"

“ At present, ho Is," said the warder. -
"Send word to him, then, that a true and trusty 

Knight is at his gate, nnd craves permission to ap
pear in his hall, and at hie table, by virtue of the 
□oble respect he has always felt for the order 1"

"Sir Knight," answered tbe faithful vassal, “I 
will myself undertake to do your bidding." : .

“ And here will I remain," rejoined the Kuight, 
“ till you return to bring mo word of the good pleat, 
urc of our noble master." -

And he settled himself more proudly in his sad
dle, with his visor still up, hte Janos erect, and his 
steed pawing the turf, which hardly seemed good 
enough for hoofs that had trod the sacred Boll of 
PaleetiQe. ■ ' ■

Before long, tbe warder returned. . '
“ My noble master bids me desire yon to cross the 

bridge without delay,” said he, “and present yourself1 
at the great entrance, at which he will immediately 
appear himself."

•• Well said," returned tho Knight, “andl thank 
yon!" \

He rode on without further pause, the warder 
offering him' humble salutation as he passed hte 
well guarded post. . .

As lie slowly paced up through the castle yard;, 
bis eyes, accustomed to note every object of interest 
that presented itself to them, searched tho entire 
eoclosujc and took in the whole acene. This__  
thought he to himself—was a castlo indeed; not 
huge and warlike, like some of those enormous pllew 
tbnt would seem to defy time itself, but altogether 
sufficient for the defence and protection of any 
single lord and his ordinary retinue.

- Thus making a half circuit around tho enclosure, 
the Knight at length redo up before tbe great dear,, 
or entrance, of tbe castle, and calmly and dignlfiadly 
nwalte.l thc coming cut of its master. Nor was be
long now in ranking his appearance. While Ilia 
Knight fixed his eye Intently upon the spaciona. 
oaken hall, and saw with inward delight the many 
evidences of a hearty life and good cheer at hand, 
out came the haughty Lord of Rosenheim, and placed 
his erect form exactly in the middle of the passage,

“Sir Knight I” saluted he, in a loud and distinct 
voice, which sufficiently attested tba pride ho took 
ia thc occurrence, “I hear that you design offering 
my castle the honor of your company. I know well 
the.high order to which your very dress proves that 
you belong. I held a Knight Templar in the very 
highest esteem, os do all lords, and ladies as well. 
Therefore I freely extend ta yon tho fullest hospitali
ties I have it in my power to bestow. Dismount, 
most nohlo Knight, and show that yon have a gut-



LIGHT
trims wufi fence In tho Lor*! of Udenheim, at wtl* 

K) Ibat you are ready to^jil tha attenltous of all 
hfa castle's lumalcs I”

Tha stranger sntuicd him. taking off bls cap, nud 
boning low, even lo tbe Honing mana of hfa home, 

Forthwith ho proceeded to signify his acceptance 
cf the generous offer extended-him, by dismounting 
from bls florae and ad vanri tig to meet the castle’s 
Jord, extending his hand, from which ho had drown 
off (ho gtovo wllh Its coralct.'bo sold to tlio Lord of 
Rosenheim, who hod by this time como forth to greet 
him In 1ikomanner;

11 Your noblo hospitality is duly appreciated. To 
' refuse Ils acceptance ou such terms, would do do* 
' Bplto to my own nature and tho ordec whoso name I 

bear. 1 shaft enter Ibis castlo with a grateful heart; 
and when 1 cross its threshold to depart again, mny 
It bo with a heart overrunning with a sense of all 
the generous bounties it bas received 1”

Upon this, each took the other’s hand. The pres- 
auro was cordial in the extreme. When Ibis form 
of salutation was over, tbo Lord of Rosenheim turn 

, ed ond conducted ids new gueet within tho walls, 
hlmeclf leading tho way.

' After the Knight had fairly found his way inside 
. —hfa horeo having already boon taken aad properly 

cared for by a vassal—ho could not but feel a degree 
of surprise at the excellent condition ot things. *'I 
cannot havo made any miscalculation," said ho to 
himself, “in coming here and quartering, rather than 
taking up my abode iu tbo castle of my young friend 
Wilhelm. But hist! I must not even permit myself 
to think ot him hero, lest in somo unguarded moment 
I may como to think aloud I” .

The lord of tho castlo led him, with pleasant 
though stately talk by the way, up a flight of wind* 
ing stono stairs, and ushered him into tho largo 
hall wherein all tho guests of tbo castlo were wont 
to assemble. The hall was silent and vacant; but 
at any hour tho lord knew very well that he could 
fill it with company that would prolong tho boisttous 
rovofa far into tbe night. ,

Hero tho two mon proceeded to sit down. Whore* 
upon iho master called out with a loud voice for a 
servant to fetch wino nnd other refreshments, and

: these were soon set upon tbo board.
“ Now let us pledge our longer end better acquaint, 

ance 1" said tho master; and raised tho wino cup to 
drink It off.
. Tbo Knight received tho friendly sentiment with 
aU duo grace, and silently responded by quaffing tbe 

: rnby current at a single hearty draught.
/ “I fear you.are exhausted with long riding,” ven* 
lured the master, "Pray, be not backward in par
taking of, such things on wo have before us, and glad- 
don my heart, if not your own, with partaking 

, bountifully." . .

... Al will do justice to your hospitality, never doubt 
ate,? answered tho Knight But it belongs to mo to 
say, that, in the whole extent of my Journey ings—and 
tboyhavo been both many and far—I never fell in 
with a man whoso heart seemed any more generous.

' Why, good master, your name must speedily be 
known every where among Knights Templars, and I 
shaft only fear for you that your castle will become 

. q sort of hostelrio for their solo accommodation."
. u “Ah, be not afraid for that, I beg you!" responded 

Ita “ I assure you, I would like nothing better than 
to be honored, us frequently as they choose, with 
their company. And as often os you ohanco to 

;meet ono, a wanderer like yourself, on your travels, 
you will do mo a favor by begging him to extend his 

ijporney title way. Those of your stamp wiU ever
. . be.welcome within these walls."

Ths Knight bowed, and said:
, “I thank you, sir, on behalf of my worthy 
brethren, as well os on my own. Your kind com
mand shall bo obeyed by mo. And now, with your 

;, permission, I will proceed to satisfy my hunger; for 
, I have oomo for this day, and a faint stomach lends

Its owner but llttlo courage, at the best.”
-,,Sq the valorous Knight fell to, and began to do 
-jostles to tho viands set before him. He of course 
said but little while satiating bis appetite, but left 

... the taking altogether to his generous best And 
. t, the latter did not fail to both interest and amuse 
-? .the strangerwith what ho said. -

. Lotus explain to the reader, at ibis point—for 
; .this is tho proper ono in tbo present narrative—that 

not long after tbo last interveitr between" tbe Lord
'; of Rosenheim and Old Mahals, tho former bad frank

ly consented to abide by any terms tbo old witch 
might Impose, if his child were only brought" back

• into tbe castlo. Therefore, one day soon succeeding, 
the witch made her appearance in the apartment of 

S' - -the master, bringing the girl along wilh her. .
-*•1 have kept my word,” said the old wo^an;

; - “ now fail to keep yours, upon the peril of your 
■ soul)” .

The lord rose from his scat, thunderstruck with 
surprise. ; ■ ■;

’ “GertrudeI" he exclaimed, in a loud voice. .
, : "Stop right-there, now!" broke.In tta witch; 

* Ji Do n’t get excited about II I Thiq fa myself, and 
: . that Is your daughter. You understand mo and I un
'.. dorat and you; It never 'll do for either of us to try 

■ - to deceive the other. Now promise me -all over
■ - again, clear and complete, what you did tbe other 

'day, or she and I go out of that door quicker 'n we
; weotlnl Will you do it?"' . ■

« Yee-^ycs 1 1 do I" -
■ “ Then wo 're all righL Now I giro up this young 
lady'into your charge. But, so long as you live, 
never question her about how-sho got out oftho 
castlo, nor who took oaro of ber, nor where she camo

: from now! Do you promise? ”
-“Certainly 1 I am too glad to find her safe in 

.’ these walfaagain!" quickly answered her father.
■ “H anything happens,” added tho old woman, 

. “ you may be dreadful certain I shall hear on ’L 
- . Nothinghoroaboutsescapcs me; I knowall that goes

liiri ho ventured lo open ilia oM sato of her esciii e, tier Is, la (tight,” Is only true when Applied to tbo
er.bh cruel amt barbarous confinement n( hcri And Immutable economy governing iu llio material uni* 
thus, with n sort of toleration on bis part and slk-nt. verse, including man os a physical and Intellectual 
com pl in mo ou hers, ebo romnlucd umfer hfa watch-' bring or product of nature* If wo extend Its nppll-

verse, including mau tis it physical and intellectual

.on. Yon can’t keep it from me, and you heed n’t

ful eyo nud guardinnship.
[continued bust wtw.]

cation so as to embrace all our nations, affecting tho

Wntton for the Dauner of L1bM.
. HE DIED I

Can ho bo dead ? then what Is dying? sleeping 
Without tho power to dream, tv think, to move ?

Tho eyelids closed, unused to Hmllesor weeping, 
Tho heart's pulse stilled, aud stilled the tones of love?

la this tho last of life, and love, end glory ?
Momentous life—a cradle and a grave I 

A monument, a briefyot thrilling story, 
And tlmo moves on. with Its unceasing wave I

And yot bis legacy we findimmoatal—
The matchless thoughts engendered in his brain; 

And has the giver passed beyond tbo portal.
To sing no more, to no'er be known again?

Talk not to me of death, annihilation, 
Of dreamless slumber, chaos of the mind.

Is life a short and meaningless probation ?
Then Hope is mockery, and Reason blind I

Tbo very stars are gleams of tho Eternal t
Man’s innate yearnings la a proof revealed I 

That gifted child walks in (bo aisles supernal, 
-Else life’s a dream—else Nature’s doom is sealed I

Iiibnk.
Aeplrmber, I860.

Srigml Isajis

try. Bo just bo careful 1”
' -.■■ And with this injunction, OU Mahala went out of 

y'the room, after taking along, lust look at Gertrude.
Thus did lbo runaway child of ibis haughty man 

., cento back to him again. Ho was sorely humiliated, 
,v bat ho knew that if oho would brave such terror as 

oho freely had for tho eako of obtaining her liberty, 
/ she would do os much at nny other lime. Therefore 

it behooved him to bo quiet. Though be trot beaten 
in the contest, there was something woreo than that, 
which was iho loss of bis daughter altogether.

Having returned again to tbd castle, Gertruda bo- 
■ . gan lo compose herself. Her position was a very 

. otrango one, and quite different from what it bad. 
been before. Though in a sense victorious over her 

. cruel father, ebo was still a sorter prisoner within 
his'walls of stono; at liberty, and yet not at liberty. 

' apparently happy, but really miserable; granted tho 
. show of every privilege, but in fact so closely watch. 

' - cd and guarded that scarce any privilege practically
* ; remained to her.

•. jn this condition was sho, at the time tho stranger 
Knight’s arrival at Rosenheim. Her father had bo- 
oomo reconciled, to appearances, to hor presence, nor

WHATEVER IS, IS BIGHT, AMD FREE 
' AGENCY. • . '

Can this declaration ' of tho Pact if accepted os 
true, be reconciled with tbo theory that man is a 
Freo Agent in any sense of this phrase ? 1 think it 
can, though from the published discussions of this 
question by tho New York and Boston Conferences, I 
infer tho contrary opinion was generally hold. With 
your permission I will try to show that both propo
sitions aro truo, asking of those wbo differ from mo, 
a patient, candid hearing; and with this accorded, 
Cheerfully referring to these criticisms tho rationale 
of my views. 1 assume therp Is" somewhere an 
authority governing tbo material universe, including 
man. Somo will call this Nature. I recognize it as 
being located in and exerted by a personal intelli
gence, Deity, or God. But all will agree that all 
forme of organized, identified life, including man, arc 
results or products of this exerted power or authority 
wherever located or whatever may bo tho nature of 
Its being. Therefore, to solve the question involved, 
wo have only to, correctly apprehend tho true con
stitution of man, and his relations to this authority 
above and nround jilm. Sian is conceded to be con
stitutionally a physical, au intellectual and a moral 
being.. There is a fixed economy'addressing and 
governing each of those departments to which bo is 
const! tut tonally subject; but on examination wo will 
find a marked and wide difference between that re
lating to his physical and intellectual, and that by 
which his moral nature is governed. It is to this 
difference, and tho fair inferences to bo drawn there
from, that I invito the attention of my readers. -

If wo put our finger in‘the fire wo incur tho 
penalty of disobedience to tho law governing our 
physical being. This penalty is infllotcd alike on 
tho philosopher and the infant babe. It is the same 
whether wc voluntarily or involuntarily commit the 
offending oct. Tho law pays no different® to the 
knowledge, and makes no allowance for tbo ignorance 
of tbe offending parly, whether ho bo a savant o^ an 
infant.

From tbls, I infer the law assumes to be above 
tho wisdom dr tbe will of tho subject it acts upon 
and governs. In doing so it repudiates, and ignores 
the idea of man-being, in his physical nature,® free 
agent, "
' If our suvdns, seeking to extend a knowledge of 
truth,adopt.crroneous premises as a standard to 
reason from, the law governing them as intellectual 
beings, inflicts its penalty of error ‘in their con
clusions, however logical and earnestly sincere they 
may be in the conclusions they arrive at, Tho law 
pays no difference to tho purity of their desires to 
find truth, or tho sincerity of their beliefs as to 
tboir premises and conclusions. It thus assumes to 
be above their wisdom or the purity of their desires, 
and in doing so, alike repudiates and ignores tho 
idea that man, as nn intellectual being, Is a freo 
agent. I submit, therefore, thnt tho leading and 
fundamental principle manifested in tho economy 
governing tbo health and growth of man's physios! 
and intellectual nature is this, that obedience, 
whether knowingly or unknowingly rendered, re- 
ceiyes its reward alike, and disobedience, whether 
willfully or ignorantly committed, alike incurs the 
law's penalty. The fact that tho law thus abso
lutely asserts "its power lo govern, and uncom
promisingly executes itself upon us as physical and 
intellectual beings, implies on our part ^ dependence 
that of itself disproves any free agenoy being re
cognized therein, while it also implies that tho 
economy to which we are thus subject is founded on 
a wisdom above ours, aud such as will warrant our 
concluding whatever occurs under its action is right 

. But the law governing onr moral being is not 
founded on this basis of disregard to dur knowledge 
or ignorance in obeying or disobeying its require, 
meats. A different economy governs in its rewards 
nnd penalties, an economy so directly opposite as to 
Imply that wo havo constitutionally tho power 
and wisdom lo attain our moral growth and pre
serve. our moral health only through our voluntary 
obedience, and that this is equally true of the eo- 
called ignorant masses as of tho educated savans. I 

The principle prominently operative in the law 
governing our moral being seems to be " Tho in
tegrity of the motive determines tho character of the 
act," and according to tho purity of tho motive, 
rather than tho intelligence of tho judgment, will be 
the degree of its rewards for obedience. If this is 
truo, there must bo a corresponding wisdom embodied 
in tho law. It substantially implies that because 
man, as a moral being, is a free agent, or in other 
words, constitutionally endowed with power of his 
own volition to determine whether ho will yield to 
surrounding conditions and bo governed by them 
absolutely, or whether ho will govern them by con
forming to such only ns ho regards to be good, and 
rejecting such ns bo deems to be harmful; therefore 
tho measure of its reward or his moral growth 8ball 
depend on bis knowing and wilting obedience; and 
not as in the law of his physical and intellectual 
nature, tho reward follow obedience, whether know
ingly or ignorantly rendered. If 1 am right in this 
distinction, then I feel safe in claiming that there is 
a sense in which man can bo truly said to bo a freo 
agent, and tbat it is for him, and for himself Mono, 
“to work out bis own salvation” os an immortal 
spirit.

But it will also then follow, that the phrase “What-

condition and deMlny of tho dlvluo wllbiu us, wo 
must Impeach, in fact ignore, tho wisdom of tho law 
governing our moral nature. This may bo better 
ecru by aa illustration. Wc Ilvo In tho natural 
world, aro destined to la Inhabitants of a spirit 
world. Tho condition ot our being when cntetlng 
thereon, will depend on iho degree and liarmouy of 
our Intellectual and moral growth attained here. 
Though wo will there lire under a law through wbioh 
wo may continue to progress—or in other words, 
grow intellectually and morally, (for such I appro* 
bend is literally tho .progression wo hoar so much 
ot,) still our ability to thus grow, will depend much 
—very much—upon the degree of growth wo bad 
boro attained before our transition through death. 
If we concede that all spirits are drawn into associa
tion with those they harmonize with, thus constitut
ing spheres or communities of tho most opposite 
opinions and tastes, tho fair inference is, that pro- 

'gression in that inner world Is almost “Infinitely” 
slower than in ours. It is very difficult to reclaim 
an inebriate whoso whole time is spent in tbo society 
of bis pot companions here. It will, In principle, bo 
equally hard to progress there—where we are eur 
rounded wilh Individuals of kindred bigotries and 
tastes withour own. If I am right in this, it follows 
that if my neighbor, prompted by passion, avarice 
or matico, takes my Ufo while 1 am engrossed with 
prejudices or sonsup appetites from which I am 
slowly being emancipated, he sends mo into tho lo
ner world, thus enslaved, and I must there Incur 
such increased difficulties to bo overcome in my in
tellectual growth out of error, and my moral growth 
out of sensualism. Who can estimate or define tho 
extent of such increased difficulties ? It is very well 
that there is there, as here; a law of progressive 
growth; but it may bo well to remember that while 
“threescore years and ton” is a general period allot, 
tod for Buch growth hero—an eternity Is tho allotted 
time there. Progression there may be, and I believe 
Is, a very slow growth, according to our ideas of time 
and progress. .

But tho point I wish to present,'Is this: My neigh
bor has thus dona mo a harm, which is, through
out eternity, irreparable, because the degree of. my 
progress in tho Inner world will bo measured by tho 
condition of growth attained when 1 entered it. Ac
cording to my condition, there will bo my. desire 
and my ability to attain further growth or progres
sion.' Thus my condition..millions of years hence 
will be affected thereby, though I havo during these 
agos attained a great advance in my condition as An 
intellectual and moral being. .
' If this view is sound, it seems to mo clearly to 

follow that there is a sense in which wo mist deny 
that “ Whatever is, is right.” . ■ .

In tbo case stated I am, by the act of my neigh
bor, eternally harmed, and my neighbor being su
able to repair tbawrong done mo,"by his own act, 
will forever have tbo sin at his door unatoned for. 
Will ho not bo alike eternally harmed thereby ?

Tbo theory, by some asserted, that all will bo 
merely overruled and made tributary to a great 
ultimata of perfect good, etc., is based on tho. as
sumption that both, ho And 1 will In time become 
“perfect as God is perfect;" but this assumption 
implies an and to- our progression, which no man 
has any data for asserting. Tho distinction "in tho 
law governing tho different departments of our 
nature,seems to mo*to consist in this—that tho 
nutrition needed for. our health and growth as physi
cal and intellectual beings is obtained from sources 
external to ourselves, and. tho economy providing 
our supplies is absolute in determining our relations 
thereto and uses thereof. Bnt the nutrition of our 
moral being is inherent, though latent iu ourselves, 
and our moral growth consists in doveloping this 
inhering germ of lovo, wisdom and truth. Hence 
tho economy governing this department is operative 
er suspended according to our action on ourselves. 
If our public teuohers will only ‘consider and present 
us wilh a tangible definition of tho distinct Ion in 
tho constitution of the immortal and divine selfhood 
wtWn man, and that of tbo living and conscious 
animal identity or man, in which or whom this 
alleged divine selfhood is said to indwell, wo may 
better comprehend why tho law of our intellectual 
is so opposite to that of our moral being in its 
economy of rewards and penalties, Will not some
of thorn do so? PniuniaPHU.

PHRENOLOGY. AND WHATEVER IS, IB - 
' BIGHT.

QUERIES BV E. n. PAINE. ■ .

Will Dr. Child please explain through tho columns 
of tho Banner op Liaiir, how tho “ Whatever. Is, is 
Right" doctrine can be muds to harmonize with tbo 
science of-Phrenology ? As I understand his theory, 
an indulging in what I should term misdirected 
passions, serves to elevate us upon tho ladder of pro. 
gression; or in other words, it is throwing off thobaser 
passions and fitting us for a higher plane of develop
ment. I am not presuming to contend, but am sim
ply inquiring for moro light I understand Phrenology 
to touch that by practicing or indulging in any pro
pensity, whether good or evil, it necessarily augments 
that passion or organ, find therefore impedes our 
progress in the direction wo most earnestly pursue.

an child's beut to the above,
Tho scienceot Phrenology is right and in its place. 

It deals with effects as iocs philosophy and what is 
popularly called religion, both of which aro also right, 
and are in their places. Phrenology deals with mat
ter, through which it goes to find mind. All tho 
bumps of tho human cranium are products of tho 
spirit of man, and arc servants that obey tho soul’s 
bidding; they aro channels through which tho soul 
throws off tho manifestations that characterize hu
man intelligence and human propensities. The cur
rent of those manifestations flows freest and fullest 
through the largest channels. Each organ of the 
brain has lying in its back ground tho germ of 
unmeasurable development Some organs, like some 
buds on tho rosebush, expand earlier, others later. 
Did they all expand together tha manifestations of 
humau life would bo symmetrical and beautifully har
monious to tlio perception of sensuous vision. Every 
organ ot the brain is unfolded by life that lies behind, 
and all tho faculties of every brain, by this Hfe, wi|i 
sometime be unfolded to make in each one a perfect 
individualized existence of harmony and beauty. Wo 
cannot judge of this life, which is tbe soul’s llfo, by its 
fractionol manifestations made, but imperfectly at 
first, through tho material organism of tho bumps of 
tho brain, by tho uncertain standard of material 
perception. Every organ of tho human brain is tho 
product of a faculty of tbo soul. And in tbe recogni
tion of soul faculties, I know not ono that fa “evil," 
" fete," “ bare," or that Is ” tnitilirtcled.” Every 
faculty oftho eoul.liko every rose that blows, is rich-

in fragrance nml, lu beauty. Thd soul bos no mlsdl-1 
reeled passions^ they nro nil right ^nd Iruo In the! 

pcrferniauco of thrir missions. Nol ono Is evil, low 
or base. I cannel do loss thnn coiiclmlc that iu Hio 
production and cxcroho of every organ of the brain, 
and lu every man I festal Ion of life that c mica there
from, there Heu behind oven tlio must trivial deed 
an unuccu aud unrecognized potter that Is ruled and 
governed by wisdom. I do not seo wherein tho talk
ing to a man has any more Influence upon tils souls 
development, in making tho bumps of tho head big 
or llttlo, than docs tho idle wind, blowing upon rose* 
buds, make them bloom early or later. Neither can 
I seo tho primal cause that develops certain facul
ties of tho mind, earlier than other faculties existing 
In external in fluences. Tbo cause ot Phrenological 
development Ues deeper than talk and further back 
than human hands have reached. It is a mightier 
powor than that of passional indulgence or restraint 
that elevates " us on tho ladder of progression.”

Aud I would'hero say tbnt tho ladder of pro
gression, now recognized by humanity, is a ladder 
every step of which is made of degrees of material 
advancement. All that which sensuous eyes sec and 
call spiritual progression, Is only advancement in tho 
beauties and glories of tbe material world, all of 
which will crumble to tho dust before the clear 
vision of tho soul. Tho cross, on which Christ was 
crucified, stands low iu material glory. And spirit
ual elevation, if ciovation it may bo called, is down 
si the foot of tho cross of Christ—a place too low in 
material beauty and*^lory for progressed folks to 
recognize yet

It is tho power of tbe aoul that produces Indulgence 
and “misdirected passions;” and it is this power, 

, too, that produces restraint, well directed efforts, and 
a lawful uso of tbo passions. All credit for every 
manifestation of life is duo this unseen power of 
tbo soul, which is active, ever, and Is under the guid 
ance of wisdom. Do wo think tbat we can misdirect 
one passion, or cultivate tho faculties of lbo soul to 
that end? Tho thought is vanity. What we call 
misdirected passions would be as painful to mo as 
any other one, yet 1 must conclude tbat they aro far 
tho best and wisest ends, for tlio reason that God 
rules both in magnitude and ia miuutla—in what wo 
call ovil no less than in goodness.

It Is the unseen soul in Its unfold meat that fits us 
for, and carries us to, a “ higher piano "of existence 
—not the trashy teaching of human tongues, or tho 
puny efforts of human hands, or our fleeting resolu
tions, that break like bubbles almost as soon os 
made.

The actions of men arc always the produote of tbe 
soul, by which actions tho faculties of the soul are 
in no degree influenced, developed or retarded. The 
organs of the brain are tho menial servants of tic 
faculties' of tho soul. Tho faculties of tho soul dic
tate, and the organs of the brain subserve their die 
tatlon. All our passions and propensities, our bands 
and our feet, are the servants of our souls, and obey 
tho bidding of our souls, without any antagonism 
save that of matter. And behind tho soul there 
surely Hoe tho Almighty Power and Wisdom that is 
tbo Governor of all life—which power and wisdom 
wo but feebly recognize yet ,

There is nothing fundamental but the soul and its 
government. Thore is nothing in human existence 
that endures but the soul and the power that rules 
jt. And in the soul we find tho cause that produces 
all the exhibitions, all tho effects of humau life; and 
among these effects, all of which, are lawful and 
right, phrenology has a place, and it is right; and 
thus it harmonizes with tbo “ a11 right doctrine.”

Bo-far as my own experience goes in naughty 
actions, I havo found that a very limited progress iu 

■my waywardness' in what is called evil propensities 
showed Ao eo much of hell and.suffering, tbat I 

havo been cloyed with disgust and sickened repulsion, 
and have, like tho prodigal son, turned.back for other 
pursuits, over wiser for sad experience. And I-know 
.not why It may not bo the sumo with all others who 
have been left free to follow the bent of natural In
clinations. Snob experience, it may bo said, contra
dials tho claim of phrenology. I do not mean to 

. contradict the claims of phrenology, but rather would

dole thnt llio "oyll” doer In moved by an unseen 
power, over wbloh hla common sen tic, Ids reason and 
hla wlH, Lave no control; and I cannot but conclude 
thnt tho power that docs tbls work is acting under 
tho Immediate guidance of wisdom | hnd, for aught 
wo know, with tbo aid of our fceblo powers of .por* 
caption, yet, through “evil" and its consequent 
affliction tho progress of tho oou1, which wo most 
earnestly pursue, is thcroby"sooner gained.

WARREN 0HA8E IN OIHOAGO.
Fifth Sunday—Ninth and tenth lectures—last of 

tho Course—stormy day—severe In tbo evening— 
slackened audience. Morning discourse on Spirit
ualism. Spiritualism was a practical and scicntifio 
demonstration of a great trutl; long believed bat , 
nover before known to bo a truth. It was not a now 
religious sect, nnd novor could organize with articles 
of belief as a soot—it could only organizo.far Investi
gation, on a mathematical basis, as other corporate 
bodies for Banking or other purposes, but never as a 
prnylng or preying institution. Itinoraoy was tho 
ordor of its priesthood; every effort to settle ministers 
and establish worship had failed, and must, If It is a 
practical science and demonstrates what it teaches, as 
wo claim it docs. While it is in harmony with the 
mwliumlstlo teachings and manifestations of Jesus 
aud bls disciples, it is at variance wilh ovary arced 
of Christendom, and is not, like them, based upon the 
Biblo, and is not claimed as true because it agrees 
with a portion of it Spiritualism is positive to 
Christianity and negative to Nature. Tbe Jesus por
tion of tbo Biblo is- proved to be truo because it har
monizes with tho facts of Spiritualism, and Spirit
ualism is proved truo because it harmonizes with 
Nature, thus tho three como into line and leave 
Moses aud tha eburehos all out. The foots of Spirit
ualism wore not discovered by praying nor by read
ing tho Biblo or its commentaries, nor by listening - 
to preaching, but they were 11 truths by trial 
yielded”—an extension of scientific research, with
out authority of olergy or college, into tho region of 
soul and aoul life. Atheists (if there were any) 
could become Spiritualists, and might find spirits and 
uot find God. Many Spiritualists do not believe iu 
eternal life. But while they incur that parsons live 
and oommunioato after tho bodies aro gone to decay, 
still they cannot knoa, and do not believe that life is 
eternal, Somo persons do not. believe that any por
tion of tbo Bible harmonizes with Spiritualism ; 
others claim it al! does. The Intter have too much 
marvelousness and ought to havo iheir Bibles label
ed Book of Fqblos-the former make up their,opinions 
from tba marvelous and supernatural claims set up 
for it by its worshipers—rationalists sort it and 
blow away tho chaff aud save the wheat The foot 
of man’s mental.indentity—psychological and affeo- 
tlonal power after death, is how completely estab
lished, although most of tbo ohurohqp are Ignorant of 
the foot, and perversely insist on remaining Ignorant 
of it—only Spiritualists have tho precious truth, and 
some of them do not make good use of it. Knowl
edge is only valuable wbon it loads to wisdom—wis
dom valuable only- when It loads to happiness. 
Spiritualism is the sbire that breaks up anil scatters 
all tho sects and creeds, and pats an end to the 
mockery , prayers that pray Parker to tbo grave, Vic
toria into power, and Popos into Heaven—that 
mumble piety over'armies* navies, congress, and 
legislatures—that thank God for giving babes to tho 
poor and taking them away from those who have an 
abandonee of food and lovo to nourish them. It 
calls us back to nature, to common sense, and ushers 
in an ago of Reason to succeed and' corer up the 
dark agos of religious bigotry and "superstition— 
buries tho Christian gods, whether with throe heads 
or no head wilh the Pagan gods, and oalls people out 
of all forms of Idolatry, to a true life of harmony with 

nature and her laws;, sending back the monstrous Ite 
of total depravity, aud exculpating tho God of Nature 
from tbo blasphemy of ages., Clergymen may pray 
—Professors may sneer, and tbo stupid and ignorant . 
may bark and echo, but tho Work goes steadily on 
and no power on earth Is now able to arrest It—wo 
conquer, is its motto, and institutions and mon may 
as well dear the track nnd got out of the way—the

say that its claims aro lawful to tho conditions of life Mi hos rung-thc whistle blown, and the cur mows.
that have given them birth; that the science of phro 
oology dabbles with effects, which effects to the soul, 
ia its deeper unfoldings, aro cast-off trash.

No one loves suffering—no one, after being left 
freo to taste the bitter effects of what are called 
evil pursuits, will thus continue long. It is restraint 
thatmakes people think that thcy would act like 
the devil if they had achan<». Many think, and 
say, that what I have writton tends to wipe out hu
man restraint, dud give self righteous folks unbri. 
died liberty to act just as tbclr desires would scorn 
to direct. I havo said no such thing, and; mean no 
such tiling; but have- claimed that restraint was 
right, was. a necessary effect of the sou), and was 
necessary to its place and condition; Hint it was 
absolutely a lawful counterpart of self-righteous, 
new. When tho scales of self-righteousness fall 
off ftotn the soul, then 1 cannot seo tho necessity 

of restraint; for then wo shall seo as wo aro scon, 
and know as wo aro known; more interior goodness 
comes forth without disguise to produce every action; 
wo shall gather fragrant flowers of everlasting 
truth, instead of fighting tho thorns that wound and 
tear our already bleeding flesh." What wo call evil 
is right to its condition, and opposition to what wc 
call evil is right and necessary to Ihe condition whore 
it exists. But there is a condition where tbo recog
nition of evil ceases; then opposition to evil is no 
longer necessary. This is tho pence of heaven ; tbo 
former is tho warfare of hell. Hell is as necessary 
as heaven is. Phrenology is right in hell, but it is 
not needed in heaven, .

Suppose a man, that bas a propensity to steal, was 
allowed unbridled liberty in tbo.direction of theft, 
how long think you that ho would pursue tbo un
manly business ? Restraint with, tho thief only 
etimulatca the propensity to steal. Licentiousness 
restrained is only stimulate*} by tho restraint—not 
lessened or destroyed. Naughtiness in tho human 
heart, if dam'tned up by restraint, will burst forth 
with great power sooner or later. I have scon 
enough of human life to learn the fact, that the 
condemnation and restraint of evil propensities, so 
called, affect nothin? in the reformation of tha souls 
ot mon. The teachings of phrenology, which claim 
that tho “bad’' propensities,or tbogood propensities 
of men, aro made bigger by unrestrained develop, 
moot, arc teachings tbat reason from effect to ran- 
dome, not from unseen causes to effects; are teach* 
ings deduced from material results, not from spiritual 
causes. But tho teachings of phrenology aro right 
to tho vision that sees not tho unseen causes that 
produce the science of phrenology.

Ab ono know) it is a fact, that the progress of the 
soul Is impeded by indulgence in a propensity that 
curses our earthly existence. Every ono that in
dulges in what are called evil pursuits, acts against 
common sense and reason; against all tho available 
causes of earthly happiness. Consequently, 1 con-

“ Mon of might, mtn ot action, clear the wj.?
' It was no neo prating anymore about Spiritual, 

ism. It bad set up for itself and become a living 
instiution among jnon, standing out in bold relief on 
the fuco of history, already shaping our. literature and 
bonding our business ta its aims, with more intel
loot already in its-ranks, than all tho Christian sects 
of our country can boast, and moro numbers than 
any three of them can epunt as strictly within their 
oreads. , : .

Tbo evening was Very stormy, and shut off most 
of tho ladies, still a respectable audience; assembled 
to hoar tho coacludlug lecture of tho course on tho 
Ago and Philosophy of Harmony, Text, the white 
waterlily, with its three stages of growth in tbe 
mire, tho water, end the air—a thing of beauty and 
fragrance only when It hud readied the ultimate, 
and opened its petals to the shlno aud dew^ and was 
inspired from above. When.its principal draughts 
were upon tho sphere above the one to which it was 
anchored, then it became delicious to the senses of 
man. So man, os an individual or a race, has his; 
roots in the mire of sensuality or body life, feeding 
and growing there in childhood, which in some por- 
sons lasts till death, oven at “ three score years and 
ton," and in somo nations runs through nearly all 
its business nnd literature, bonding them to its dark 
and cold strata of life. Our notion and a respecta
ble portion of its citizens had arisen to tho .water, 
nnd were expanding iu form and power, but without 
fragrance, (which in human brings is tho fraternal 
expression of lovo.) IVo woro in tbo Intollcotual 
phase ot expression, seeking tho keenest, shrewdest, 
smartest men, and mounting them on oar hobby
horses, and driving them to places of power and 
trust, both In Church and State. The smart men, 
intellectual mon. nro tho great men of our day—not, 
ns in a former time, tbo men who cun eat and drink 
tbo most in a given time, but the men who can think, 
tho most in a given time—not tbo " tun bellies,” but 
the tun brains. Tbo tallest man Is Mayor of Chica
go, not tho thickest mnn—the man with highest 
bond; nnd Lincoln, not Douglas, will bo President, 
for ho is tallest, although both belong to tho Sucker 

State.
There will be an ago of harmony sometime. Tt is 

hastening through tho many inventions of this intel- 
icctual age, when machinery docs all tbo work, and 
liberates men and women, as it is now liberating./ 
bones and oxen—as city railroads dispose of horses ' 
and carriages, and tho rich and poor take passage 
together, for a half dime. So wash-tub's and cook- , 
stoves will pass away, and cooks, servants, and 
misses, and masters, will dine and sup together, for' . 
half a dime, on tbo best tho market affords. Tobac
co, whiskey, pork nnd coffee will no longer uso up ' 
tho talent, tbo brains or tha health of our race, and 
tho vast amount expended on them and tho equally 
useless churches will be used to secure homos for



tniiiilles; frult and flowers, mnnlunnil enjoyment, 
and nil eh nil know happiness, from tho knot to tlio 
groateet. Tho poor littlo rugged nnd dirty children 
Who cannot now get to tho (res eolnwls for wont of 
food—no brent fuel to cat, no dinner to carry—for 
wnnt of do I lies—"nothing to wear "—will then ho 
born into the lap of abundance, and health and 
wealth, the lot of till. Nono will deni, rob or niurdc,r 
fur llieir wants will bo supplied from tlio abundance 
for all, nnd nimi will know Uod no h1s Father (in 
Nature,) and lovo ninn aa ids brother—na hlmsolf. 
Tlio kingdom of heaven will bo on earth, and tho 
spirit-world blended wltii our world) man walk and 
talk with tho angels, and drawing from above Ids 
spiritual food, open tbo petal# of hie heart nnd 
" loro all;" harmonized to nature, to bis fellow
beings, and to God.

Spiritualists should labor to hasten this day—not 
wait and pray—rbut watch and work. Look up tbo 
onuses of inharmony, and kindly remove them; seek 
tho good of all, tlio injury of none; and, first of all, 
look after tho interest and wot faro of tho little ones 
who are thrown upon our euro helpless and entirely 
dependent on our kindness for support of body and 
mind. Thc day is dawning; it broke in tho raps of 
spirits, and lights in tho inspiration of tho spheres, 

.and wo are recipients. Let us use and not abuse it,

THE SCIENCE OP LI FI

and bo blessed in blessing others. Farewell. 
Chicago, Oct. 1,1860. ■ w.

/ THE WANT OB' THE AGE.
■ Every‘man’s conception of Deity is but a hyper
bolical exaggeration of himself; therefore, whatever 
Influences the nieutal nud psychological condition of 
nit Individual, materially affects hia theological 
views. It Is. a fact that the physical governs-tlio 
spiritual to a great; extent; but the public mind is 
uotquire ready to . respond to the: assertion that 
whatever most perfectly develops, the physical man 
in most conducive to tho Interests of the spiritual, 
and that whatever.depraves and degrades tbo one, 
at the same lime drugs down nnd lessens tho capac
ity, of the other. Not withstand ing th nt absurd 
doctrine, still energetically promulgated by a Boston 
M.D.,nnd his friends or oo-thinkerp, tbnt there is 
no evil—that the more degraded and polluted tho 
body,-the more elevated and pure the'aoul; and tho 
more devilish lho acts of tho former, tba more is the 
latter •'progressed ’’—physical and spiritual doprav 
ity go hand in hand. .

* No. man can quiet the voice of d yspepaia long 
enough to repeat tho Lord’s, Prayer -with any kind 
of .sincerity, nor oan eyes set in‘a saffron colored 
Cornea, porccivb the true shade of a theological 
assumption. .

The moral views of tbat individual who is con
stantly haunted by the upbraidinga of a guilty etom- 
aob, aro as fur from a healthy theology aa Is bis liver 
from ita normal duty; and when wo hear doleful 
prayers and solemn misgivings from the tips of any 
one, whether wearing clerical robes, end familiar 
with tho dead past of classic-lore, or In tbo garb of a 
mendicant, sating the stingy broad of ignorance, wo 
mny bo sure he is suffering from heartburn, or that 
hte supper, besides being undigested, is absolutely 
indigestible.

Tho penalties ot violated physical law are as 
inevitable as those of outraged moral law; for God's 
laws aro (til moral, and one is os sacred and immu
table as another. Disregard this fact ns wo may, 
and ridicule the efforts of those who nro so thank
lessly laboring in tho eauao of physical reform, much 
os we will, yet ignorance, opposition and ridicule, 
combined, will never defer a penalty.

It ts questioned whether there oan bo performed a 
prelimiuary act of moral purification more impor
tant or more sanctifying than tbat of purifying Ou? 
physical bodies. They arc the caskets in which are 
encased our spiritual natures—if wo all possess 
such—and through which those natures musi not 
and receive all tight; and it would be as rational 
for one to pronounce the world blue or yellow be
cause he happened to view it through.stained-glass 
windows, os for a soul encased in a bilious body to 
determine tho real Import of a moral truth. .

Different individuate must have different idena 
concerning the nature and attributes of Deity; but 
the temporary condition of the digestive apparatus 
ought not to determine a man’s creed.

Tbe prevalent theology of to day'owes many of Its 
absurd oliaraoteristlos to the morbid physical condi
tion of mankind; end tlio latter has become morbid, 
to a groat extent at least, through tbo teachings and 
administrations of so called medical science.

- What-tbe world needs at present wphytiology, not 
theology, for lho latter has already been modified, nod 
will eventually be euperoecdcd by a more rational 
one, only through a graduaTmodifioation of the popu
lar idea concerning physical laws and medical science; 
and that idea is tho want of any Idea, rather than 
the belief of a false ono, for tho most distinguished 
philosopher and metaphysician in America has said ;

a r.ixiwt m;uviittm> u?
MB B._ DOHA L. V, HATCH, 

AT DODWOUHl HALL, NEW YOBK.

[nwmutif ion rite ma am «r iwiit.]

Our tliemo to night is I Im Bclenco of Life—a very 
general one, wu udmil, but which wo will endeavor to 
rentier particular, Belcnco signifies iho power of 
embodying through absolute knowledge the princi
ples ol'aiiy known living existence. The sdence of 
astronomy lamne tbo science of tlio stars. Every- 
.thing tbat belongs to the stars, us embodied In lliat 
science—their movements, thc laws which control 
them, tbelr size,.deneIty, temperature, everything, is 
embodied in tbe science of astronomy. Tlio science 
of geology belongs to tho record of tho pest history 
of tho earth, mid everything which refers ta that, of 
its present condition, is embodied in tho science of 
geology. The science of chemistry, as an especial, 
particular department of geology, belongs to the 
tinalyzation of tbo component or elementary princi
ples in matter. The science of life la the science of 
everything that appertains to animated nature.

Particular science of life, or the sciences of any 
particular form of life, are—first, the principles that 
embody its creation or existence; secondly, tiieir 
adaptation to practical purposes; thirdly, llieir uses 
and destiny, Eve ry depart tne n t of uni mated Ji qtu re, 
therefore, has its own life. For life means, to bo, 
to exist Inanlmato lifo boionga to the minerat king
dom ; animated life belongs to the vegetable and 
animal kingdoma. General life belongs to every
thing which has form or shape or substance. There
fore Ibero is no particle of matter In all this vast 
universe of matter that has not life. There is no 
place, no condition, no power, no principle, no orca- 
ation, that has not life. Death is said to have exist
ence In nature. Decay, destruction, annihilation- 
all these are relative terins, and do not belong to the 
vocabulary of positive sciences. There is no such 
thing as death. There is no such principle ns anni
hilation, Thera is no such power as decay. There 
is one positive principle of life, and Ibat la change. 
Where death exists thoro Is no growth, no change; 
and If there was n place in all God’s universe where 
death resided, there would bo a place where there 
would bo no change. And if there was such a place, 
its influence would bo diffused throughout thc whole, 
and in nil that is now called living, breathing.sub- 
stqnco, iu all of matter, there would be no motion, 
no life, no existence. This Is life. Now for tbo 
especial departments of lifo. Wo shall refer, in our 
present theme, not to mineral life, whioh belongs to 
the sphere of geology—not to tbo past history of tlio 
earth, which also belongs to that science—nor to the 
history of birds, animate or trees, except as illustra
tions. ■ ’ '

Our theme to-night is the Science of Human Life. 
Not -physiology, which treats, ot the form, of tho 
muscles, of the nerves—tells how mahy bones you 
have in your bodies, whence originates tbo circulation 
of the blood, wlint its mission, is, that the power is 
in the system. This the sciences of particular phys
iology aud anatomy tell you. But tbo science .of 
human life, that consciousness jn human existence 
which prompts it to understand mid know that itself 
is alive. Life evidences, first, a power or cause of 
lifo; secondly, a thing to live; ihlrJly, an olifcct to 
live for. Tho cense of life is called Deity, but what 
ho is no pno since lime began has been enabled to 
understand or tell or solve. - What his dwclliug- 
place, bis name, his form, is, no one cun tell. Ilo is 
called God, Deity, Lord, Jehovah, the embodiment of 
all life. He, or the spirit of life, is everywhere pres 
out in tho human form, the particular department .of 
which wo shall speak to-night. Tbat life is mentally 
conscious—that is, you know (bat you arc alirc, 
you say. Then bow do you know it? Why, you 
have live senses which (ell you so. Aro these five 
senses reliable ? Cun you understand from them any 
more of life than whnt tho surroundiog substances 
will give you? How do you know these substances 
arc alive? If you touch them, they aro material; if- 
you touch them, they may give some evidence of life; 
if you seo them, (hoy may move. You seo tho trees 
grow, tbe animals move, you see all animated nature 
alive. How do you know that they live? How do 
you know tbat you are alive here to night—that you 

, think, and breathe, and move, and exist ? How cau 
you prove tlitit you ever were created as living, 
breathing things, or that you will ever change or 
pass away, op that there is tho slightest shadow of 

, reality in your present existence ? Now it may bo 
supposed by you that wo nro venturing into tho 

■ transcendental; but wo oan prove, by tbe absolute 
' conditions of matter, tbal unless Ibero is tbo prlncl- 
■ pie of human life outside or superior to matter, you 
, ilo not exist. Whatis matter? A substance which 

ia known to exist by you, through tbo evidence of 
your senses, controlled by tbc intellect.

1 What is inanimate life? A condition of physical 
■ substance or matterwhioh exists without any shape, 
i form or objeot bat to form tbe grea^masses of llio 

earth's surface. What is animate life ? The result 
and outgrowth of inanimate life—so say philoso- 
pliers—tbo result and outgrowth of Inniiituato life, 
whioli exists id consequence of tbe progression of 
atomic principles and. powers, and is nrranged in a

yet In that nmall calix Is toft nrt ono seed, hut a and will In turn give the to another which eliatl ro- 
hiindred, which when planted, wheti thu Bpriiigllitio pent llirough tlie ramo process tbe grow 111 which 
ngiiiii come-', will produce not uno timer ot Ite kind, you have fa in through.
bu[ one hundred, or uso th on sand flowers, h not We do pre I end tu say tlint fi>r every period of de- 
there a saleueo, a power of life, a philosophy of life, vclopwciii hi the ennh, wliicb tony embody thou- 
nn Intelligence wbieh enu-es that flower strictly to sands or millions of ages in its development, there Is 
understand nnd appropriate to itself and Its pur-i n germ, there Is a laid, I here fan blossom, there fa a 
poses nil thscomllllous by which it Is surrounded ?h fruition; mid when it bnsrenctad tlio (dllmato tifito 
A uteno planted therb never ireiiM grow. There Ie comlltiun, It cutmot go beyond It. To Illucirate: A 
nothing 1ii the sell thnt will make lho stone grow, rwm in infancy is Impel feet, hfa limbs aro fecblu ami 
nutldtig In the suns bl no that will make it grow lute cnniiot move rapidly, Im bns not strength, has not. 
a flower. , rtiiohed his full stature ef growth, Ids mind is feeble

Ibero must bavo bren 6oma Intelligence In (ho in proportion. He grows upto think, and still fa not a 
germ of that littlo void, that caused it to spring mail, Jins not reached the lielght.of bls perfection; ho 
forth nnd bud and blossom nud yield a fruition in ita fa in the bud of life existence, in early manhood; then, 
own kind. So in miimitted nature. The bird of tlio like the blossom in middle age or blessed iriniiliood, 
forest, whioh seems to liavo no Intelligence mid In-1 tho fruit begins to ripen; in old ago Ibe seed is fully 
street to control its action, first has a desire for pro-1 tnniured, nud thc form, the innn, all that makes up 
creation, and next the protection of its offspring; the physical, dies. Now that man cannot bo any 
aqd all tho ingenious devices which an Intelligent, more Ihmi 9 fully perfected mnn. There is nothing

1.1 1..- ... -1 . .... . . beyond that condition to which lie can attain, Iumother could conceive, aro adopted by the bird, to 
protect her young. Shelter and food aro all pre
pared. There Is intelligence—intelligence of life 
adapted to tho condition iu which it lives, resulting 
from its own inherent, life, and not from any outside 
condition. Tho leaves of thc forest tree do not give 
tho bird intelligence. Tho food upon whioh it lives 
does not giro it intelligence. Tho rain, tho sunshine, 
and ali the conditions which surround It, do not give 
it in tel 1 igenca. Th ase oxist for every body aud cvery- 
thing. But tho bird has in its own constitution an
original stock of intelligence which belongs exclu
sively to itself, whioh it appropriates to Its own pur
poses, uses and destinies. Tbat is tlio science of 
bird life.

}Vo follow, then, tho vegetable and animal kingdoms 
through each nud every department, and we find this 
chain of life, this link in the great, vast chain of uni
versal life-principle in every department. Wo And 
tbat it Is all traceable to intelligence aud not tb mat 
tcr. We And that It is all traceable to a self ex is tout 
condition .of life, and .not to,tho materials through 
which life manifests itself. Wo And that birds and 
trees do not grow alike, though both birds and trees 
bavo suuehino and ruin. We Had that no two spe
cies or classes of pluats or animals grow alike, 
though all have the sunshine, aud all have tho rain, 
and all have tho broad, the green earth, as tbeir 
.mother. They do not grow alike, and why? Be
cause each and every separate and distinct depart
ment bus a distinct and separate quality of life or 
Intelligence in it. For each and every class of ani
mal and vegetable and forest trees, for each and 
every class of substances thut dwell upon tho earth, 
theu there is a distinctive, a positive power of lift), a 
science of life which belongs to itself and itself alone. 
Now this is applicable to human life. ' Il is useless 
for men of. science to endeavor to trace similarities 
between the human form and that of any aiiitnul; it. 
is useless for them to see tbat tbo human race 
has originated in some class of animats similar 
to tho ape, or monkey. Why do not some animals 
originate men now? Why, if thoro is not a distinc
tive and positive dement ot life ia than tbat belongs 
exclusively to himself, why does not every depart- 
-nicntof tho animal kingdom emerge itself into hu
manity, and there bo no other class of animals, no 
other class of living things upon tbe earth except 
ono vast human race ? if man is tho outgrowth of 
two beings that are beneath him, we do not contend 
that not from man should the 'race continue' to bo 
propagated, but from all things that arc beneath him. 
They should continue to advance, and the human 
species continue to bo created as It did in tbe com

physical life. There is no power, no condition of 
matter which can cause a flower when it has once 
produced seed to blossom again, until the seed has 
been replanted, Bo, wo do say, that for each succes
sive development of human life there must bo a pos
itive new commencement, there must be a perfeo 
tion of what has existed previously. And thus each 
and every development of human life is predicated 
upon the absolute condition of all material life.

Now you may say that Ibero is something beyond 
this, that there is intelligence in man, that them is 
soul, and that there is immortality. That belongs to 
the sphere of theology. Wo aro treating absolutely 
of human life. Thera is intelligence, but we do sub
mit that there is no more intelligence than is abso
lutely required to perfect tbo conditions of the life in 
which men live. None of you have too much intelli
gence, Nono of you have any intelligence to spare. 
You could uot live ns you do live, you could not conform 
to thc condidons of life in which you exist, you could 
uot perfect tha design which you have in view, with 
any less intelligence. The very conditions by which 
you aro surrounded call forth that intcllgencc from 
you. If you nro required to do tlio thing which you 
do uot understand, your intelligence at once sets to 
work fer itself some new standard by which you can 
perform that thing. Thia is tbo way human Intelli
gence has advanced. Look at science; what has

" Il ie not because we have any faith in him tbat we 
Spud f<fr a physician, but because we'havo no faith in 
oiireolves.” ,. r' ■ ......... . ■

‘ - .The popular schools of medtoino ignore the action 
of tbo internal, vital forces of tho human system— 
the only curative Agen ts in the universe—and corre- 
spending to this, popular theology dentes the dignity 
and authority of tho; human soul. The former, for
getting tlio patent foot—which stares every tyro in 
science in the face, on every threshold of hte luvesti- 

' gallons—tiat lifeless, inorganic matter has not tbe 
least power of self motion, but must ever boosted 
upon, forgetting at once that spirit Is above matter, 
have taught man.to trust tho Interests of hia pliysl. 
cai man to die tender mercies of the chemist’s labors*

. tory; to submit lho Divine linage os a test machine, 
• by which apothecaries and sharp-nosed quacks may 

determine the relative potency of their various con
. cobtlonm The latter teaches him to rely on forms 

and ceremonies, and to trust his spiritual salvation 
to other hands. The one teaches that man’s physical 
system is; by nature, corrupt, that tbe seeds of disease 
lio oonoJaled in every poro and ramification of his 
body, ready to spring forth at any moment—provi. 
dense permit I ng—and produce a harvest of destruo-

■ tion And death.
While men believe thia foolish assumption, must 

they cling to its counterpart in theology—that un
christian and abominable doctrine of « Total De
pravity ? ’’

- We do nol all look from tho same standpoint, and 
Onr observations will never be exactly alike; but it 
Is not necessary that tho moral dyspepsia of one> 

■ whoso “sorrows mid afflictions ” wero brought upon 
;r him by a foolish and cowardly surrender of spirit to 

flesh, should throw its own shadow of faithlessness 
over tho, instincis of others, nor that any one should 
inflict his own morbid views on tbc minds of those

;■ over whom he sways a potent influence. 8. B. W.

. - Two things, well considered, would prevent many 
-quarrels; first, to have it well ascertained whether we 
are not disputing about terms, rather than things; and 

: Secondly, io examine whether that on wbieh wo differ 
. 1* "arth contending about. -

higher condition of created existence. Whnt is 
human life? Tho scientific man will tell yon human 
lifo te the apex of your creation, tbo combined ele
ments of all principles that have existed beneath 
man, tha result of physical progression. If anima
ted life is the result of inanimate lifo, there is an 
Inconsistency in tho order of creation. If there js 
any form in nature, noy form of tho iniqcrnl king
dom,which is not animated with life, noXlimate 
life can grow out of it, there oan bo no production of 
animated lifo. Life can never proceed from death.

There is no such tiling as one principle producing 
a second principle which is not in accordance with 
it. It animated nature is dead, you arc dead; you 
are not alive; you do not think, and breathe, and 
live; you havo uot live senses; you bavo notphysl- 
cnl form, muscles, sinews, nerves; you have not 
thoughts or feelings; you have not the brain; you 
have not the heart which boats; you cannot tbluk; 
yon aro hot here to-night; you are dead ; you never 
wore; all this vast universe is not in existence; you 
are dreaming; It is not a reality ; you cannot bo 
alive. If what is called-inanimate nature lives, has 
embodied ia its existence principles of life—if matter 
is really alive as matter, and exists from virtue of 
that lifo—then all outgrowths of matter are alive, 
and every condition of matter is alive, and every 
change of matter Is but another form of life, and 
every production of matter is: constantly unceasing 
perfect life. And you, as human beings, are alive, 
In your veins throbbing the pulao of life, iu your 
heart is the motor-power of life, in your brnin is the 
thought of life, in your soul is the comprehension, 
the exaltation, the aspiration of Hfo. .

You arc all alive. Tho science of inanimate life is 
a sileut yet constant reproduction of itself. The 
science of animated nature is a perfect, constant re
production and advancement cf itself. Wherever you 
see animated life, or organized life, there you will 
too reproduction. Wherever there is reproduction 
there is intelligence or consciousness. Wherever there 
is consciousness there is power of conceiving of tlio 
condition of its life. Tho wild flower whioh seems to 
grow from (ho absolute necessities ot its condition, 
bits consciousucss, intelligence, power of life, and 
positive science of life, which strictly belong to it
self, and which ‘.n its own nature, it understands. 
Lot us see. The smell eecd which is wafted by the 
winds from shore to shore, or Is planted In the 
soil, seems to havo no lifo. It is dead to all appear 
ancc. 1’1 ace it withiu tho soil, exclude tbe anno- 
sphere from coming in contact with it, and presently 
tbo tiny eced will unfold and seem to die, whilst 
from its heart will springe tiny shoot that stretches 
out toward the light, that parts the soil from above 
it, and catches (he gleams of sunlight; then absorb
ing tbo sun’s rays, the chemical properties of tbe nt- 

। moepbero and the strength of the soil, it grows up
ward and upward until breaches its blossom. Then 
forth from that tiny shoot, that greeu stem and leaf 
which scorns to have no elements of blossom or 
bloom In Its nature, there springs a beautiful flowor, 

’ tinted with rays absorbed through tho euushioe, 
perfect; more perfect then an artist’s penoilings, 
beauteous, divine, glorious. But when tbe leaves 
drop, tbe flower fades away, lho perfume vanishes;'

meucetnont. Wo see no philosophy aud no science 
In that condition of life which, it il onco produced a 
certain result or certain cause, does not always pro 
duce tho same result, in tho same circumstances. 
We eee no reason wby, if the human race had its 
origin in any class of animals, tlio resemblance of 
which now qxists upon tho surface of tho earth, Ibat 
tliey should not continue lo have that origin ; and 
wo seo no reason why each of these distinctive clas
ses of animals should bo separate and distinct if 
they ever merged one into the other. We see no ele- 
pbants changing into higher forms of Animated na 
turo. Wo see no apes or monkeys changing into 
men now, though we seo many men that resemble 
them. We seo no separate species of life merging 
one into tbo other; wo do not seo animals starting 
forth from trees tied stalking abroad. Wo do not see 
any form of vegetable life changiug into an animal. 
Thereforo wo do contend that for each and every dis
tinct class or species of animated nature, there has 
always been a distinct class. Thoro has never been a 
creation, one merging into Ibo other. And wo do 
contend, therefore, that the science of life is not under
stood, its present standard is not a true standard, it 
has uot for its fundamental principle eyen tbe fouu 
dation of an absolute fact.

Therefore, as wo have said before, human life’in 
all its di st I native departments, with all tho perfect
ness of its power, with all its principles of thought, 
with all thc suggestions of its existence, belongs to 
our theme to-night. Human life is not tbe apex of 
tho wbolo creation, but is a vast embodiment of tbo 
power, intelligence and principles that exist in the 
whole, a separate, distinctive, positive life, which ever 
has ond Over will exist; which if onco created musi 
some time die; whioh if it never was created will 
never dlo, Thore is one of those two propositions 
correct, and you may accept that which is most 
pleasing to you, though we will tell you whioh ono 
wo believe to be true. You have nover seen a form 
of manufactured life tbat has not some time had nu

that done? Foreech thought of humanity there has 
been a demand in tho physical world; for each iu. 
vention iu science there bus been a demand in the 
commercial world; forcach desire and thoughtin 
religion there bos beau a demand In tho moral world; 
for each invention of the human intellect there has 
been an absolute condition requiring Its existence, 
Thon that intelligence and that power and that prin
ciple which in mnn causes him to grow up from 
childhood to youth, from youth to manhood, andfroth 
manhood to deoline and old age, is the same kind of 
Intelligence that causes tho flower to unfold, to bud, 
to blossom and yield'its fruition. The only differ- 
enco.is that in man there is a greeter quantity of in
telligence than there is in tho flower; not a differ
ence of quality—for tho same kind of intelligence 
produces always tbo same kind or class of results. 
If tbo flower hud a different kind of intelligence from 
wbat man has, it would blossom first, without grow, 
ing up, without being planted in the soil. But there 
must always bo a commencement from the germ, und 
thut germ must grow up and mature gradually. It 
must perfect itself according to the conditions of life 
by which it is surrounded, which are inherent, and 
for each and every distinct department.of animated 
life there is some kind of intelligence. And it is (hat 
kind of intelligence which exists in the bird, the 
sopie kind whioli exists in tlio lion, tlie monkey, and 
tbo same kind which exists in man—but in man ll 
fo greater in quautity. In man it is moro perfected 
in its conditions; in man there is a greater anionnt 
of intelligence, consequently thye aro moro perfect 
results. These propositions may not seem 1a no- 
coriliince with the known developments of science, 
yet we know (1mm to be true.

We know that lho intelligence in man os an abso
lute, self existent principle, does not nt ali differ from 
tho intelligence which exists in Ihe sandstone, which 
neither seems to live, nor move, nor exist, excepting

end, you have never seen a condition of creation that 
has not some time changed. Now if there has ever 
been a lime when all tho mutter whioh is in exist
ence wns notin existence, there will also boa time 
when all tbat is naw in existence will cense to be. If 
there bos ever been a limo when the absolute condi
tions that exist in tbe human mied or in the human 
creation were merged Into tbo animal kingdom cr.be- 
longed to tho animal and thence into the mineral, 
there will be a time, as wo said on a previous occa
sion, when man will oeaso to be, animals will cease 
to be, aud Annihilation ensue. But if there nover bns 
been a creation, than-there never can have been an 
advancement In tbo universe. This is objectionable 
to you who are philosophers, you who are spiritual 
ists, you who are progressionists, because (ho idea of 
progression is the great idea of your fai(h; built ia 
not true. A flower mny bo said to progress when 
tho seed which lias blended in the soil grows up into 
existence, buds, blossoms yields again its fruition, 
a flower, tbat has progressed; but every other flower 
whioh follows will be precisely of the same type. 
Therefore thoro is no progression in its kind, and no 
progression in its existence, for it has gone back to 
its previous condition. . -

Now we do contend that for every germ in nature 
there is a bud, a blossom, a fruition, but that each 
successful fruition will always bo like its predeces
sor; that each successive principle in nature whioh 
produces a result will always produce the sumo re 
suit; therefore thut humanity, that matter, thnt the 
uni verso ns a creation, is no t progressi ve. Wby 7 Be-, 
cause no new particles of matter have ever been added 
to tbo universe; it is all full; there is no place to 
take from; there is no God outside (hat has a store
house of inalUr to ad<l it to this universe. There is 
no God within but what represents in tho universe 
what mntter ho possesses; there bus none been taken 
away. How then can it ever progress? It tuny 
change Its form relatively to itself, und thnt may 
bo ouc of advancement. Your life may uot always 
havo been as it now is—of course it never was—and 
still there was a tlmo iu its past history.when it was 
Justus perfect aa it. now is. There will be a time 
in its future history when it will goback to its germ, 
and then bo recognized again. The successive course 
of nature is, first, a germ; second, thc bud; next, tho 
blossom, and Ibcu tho fruition. When it yields its 
fruition, there is noil dug more for It to do bul com- 
nienoc over again. This you will at onco perceive is 
correct, though It may bo al variance with science 
and with theories, both mental, physical and theo 
logical. It ia nevertheless true according to tho ab 
solute reasonings of science. Therefore we do say 
that there has never been, in , tho science of human 
life, an absolute progress. Absolute progress, ro 
member. You are uot as your forefathers wore.

thought of gotidncM, whether 11 c-wms from tin low* 
ert nr the life-beet. n palllra principle, tt huikcs of 
every c<u) ,111 fou uf 1 fo so me thing to carry out the 
purpM-cs of the divine mireL .

Whnt I* commerce fur? Wlint Is Al! the trnilo 
that exists In ymir city for ? What nW the Interim* 
I forint laws; what nil llio vast metclinndizc; what nil 
the social laws that combine you eo intimately to
gether; what all the domestic ths that como nearer 
to yotir souls; whnt all tbo religious laws that seem 
to bind humnnltynll together? They are fur tho 
purpose of cut working ihe tele neo of human lite. , 
You say you do not know how to live. You do know 
how. It Is an absolute condition of your existence 
(lint you know how. The very fact of your living at ‘ 
all proves that you know how. Every laxly knows 
how to live, but tho greatest difficulty is, that every
body lives for himself, and docs not live for nnybody ' 
else. Tho greatest difficulty isjtliat everybody thinks 
he Is tbo only person in the world thnt wants (o live, - 
or who lets live. Everybody thinks that his life, 
and his existence, and his social position, and his 
religion, is thc greatest and the best In tho world.

Wherever you may go, into whatever country, into 
whatever nation, city or street, there are human 
beings like yourselves, having a soul or principle of 
life—each ono existing in its own condition of life ; 
each one possessing thoughts, and feelings, aud prin- / 
ciples, and mind, and power, like yourselves; each 
one having an origin and destiny, aud means cf 
accomplishing tho latter; each one depending upon . 
his own resources mid tbe conditions which surround 
him for his success in life; each ono absorbing from 
the vast masses for his own existence, giving off . 
something in jeturn that may influence some other 
?ernon; and all intorblendcd closely together, bo- 
ohging to each one, they make a partof one brother* . 

hood, a portion of one creation. Why not live by 
eating and drinking nnd dissipation, by luxury and . 
revelry and splendor ? That is not life. What is 
eating Cor ? To sustain life; but thnt is not living. ■ 
Whnt is drinking for ? To add to tbo jiowera of life; < 
but tho drinking is not living. Whnt is camfort 
for 1 To help to protect and sustain life; but phys
ical splendor and luxury, is not life. The things are 
not life that you sit upon, or recline upon, or which 
dazzle your eyes. They nro not your life, but adapt 
them to your own condition, and they nro simply to 
subserve tbo purpose of your life. Then luxury, and 
splendor, and wealth, and intelligence, and eating 
nnd drinking, nnd all tlie various departments of • 
what is called human life, are not human life— 
they do not belong to. human lifo—they are simply 
conditions which help to cause human life to perfect 
itself. You would be alive if you did not lire in 4 
a splendid house; you would be alive if you wore 
not surrounded with all tho luxuries tbat you now 
are. You could live upon tba simplest possible 
food, and by drinking clear cold water, without 
any wine, you could live in the simplest possible 
manner, with clothes to protect you from the inclem
ency of tbo wontber. But you can live better snd 
higher and truer by knowing more of the conditions 
of matter, and by adapting it to your conditions in 
lifo, by appropriating all these various forms And 
classes of Jife which exist around you to the require- 
monte of human life.

Now the object of every science is to facilitate the 
means of life. The object of every theory, of every 
speculation, every business—so tho business world 
say—is, that meu may live. But while tlie few that 
revel in luxury aro living a dead life, tlio masses, 
wbo are poor, are dying of starvation. While you

as an inanimate substance. Wo know that'tho 
same power of lifo which-exists in the rook, the 
treo, the shrub, or tho animal, exists in man. We 
know that the same science whioh will analyze tiio 
life in the one, will by positive necessity of ite own 
existence analyze tho life of the whole. We know 
that if man understands the science of his own life 
by positive analysis, ho knows tho whole science of 
nil life. We know that, from thc same principle, you 
may analyze one grain of sand from the seashore and 
know the properties of tha whole. So you may un
derstand from caoh kind of material in nature tbo 
properties of every material. Astronomers, through 
this principle, Judge the planets'; not by things 
which they know and have seen, but by things which 
they infer from what they havo seen. All their spec
ulations, and all their reveal men Is, and nil (heir ad
vancements and calculations, are made with strict 
reference to what they have observed upon your 
earth, what they know of your own planet, and by 
comparison they know or infer what must exist with 
other planets. Therefore you may understand that 
the science of human iffc is that which applies, not 
to the conception of distinctive departments or class, 
es of intelligence, but to a distinctive application of 
tho same kind of intelligence that exists in all crea
ted things. . .

.The object, as we have reasoned, of every kind of 
lifo, is to perfcot as fully as it is possible its own 
kind. Theoljeotof the flower Is to perfect as fully 
as is possible.the seed, or germ which shall reproduce

You aro not as your successors will. be. But we do 
mean to say that whoa the present race of humanity 
has reached the highest degree of development of 
which it ie capable, it will commence to decline, and 
that after it has commenced to decline it will decay,

itself. Tho objeot of human life has always been, 
and always will bo, to perfect as fully and entirely 
as ts possible in any condition, thc greatest qualities 
of which it ie capable,. There Is no other object in 
your existence. You are not here as toys nnd play, 
things. You arc not here lo while away your tlmo, 
be idle, and then pass away. But you are toperfeat 
yourselves, your own race, your own spheres'. You 
arc here in tho great economy of nature for the pur
pose of unfolding to the greatest possible extent of 
eufoldment tho power of intelligence that Is embod
ied within you. The objeot of all human life seems 
to be happiness, but there has, as yot, been a uni- 
voreal failure in tho achievement of that happiness, 
as happiness Is simply a relative, not a positive con
dition of tbo mind, something which you may con- 
ceirc cf relatively, but which you do not know exists 
positively.

' Now the true science of human lifo is tlio greatest 
amount of good to tho greatest number of beings, 
whether mau, animal, inanimate, or otherwise. But 
the great science of human, positive life, as applying 
to itself, Is the greatest amount of gobd to the greatest 
n Umber of human beings. Hence if ono individual is 
happier than his fellow men, he is so nt tho expense 
of all the rest. If one man is more prosperous 
than another in business, he is so at tho expense of 
somebody else. If one man is more successful iu 
any achievement that belongs to human life, he is so 
by robbing somebody. But if all men are happy in 
their own conditions ef Hte, they must bo so from 
the absolute equity of tlio laws which govern them. 
Understand this. Wc havo said that tho true science 
of life, or human life, is tho greatest amount of good 
to (ho greatest number of people. This is proven in 
tho history of all nations wherever there has been 
the most advancement, wherever thoro-has been the 
most moral worthy wherever there has been the 
greatest and truest religions, wherever art and set. 
cnee have been tbe most successful. There you will 
always seo that the principles of government aro iu 
strict and equid principles belonging to (be absolute 
elements ot justice, that tlio greatest good to the 
greatest number is the motto, that individuals must 
sacrifice and must understand that they are a part 
of (lie whole, not living all alone. This is wby repub
licanism is the government of your country. This 
Is why universal equity is a law in its fundamen
tal basis. This is way religion, Christian reli
gion, is more perfect than other religions. TbeChris- 
tian religion teaches tho greatest good to tho greatest 
number of people. It presents things which tho 
highest may understand, and whioh the lowest may 
hope for. it places kings on a level or below a peas
ant. It places rulers and tyrants on a level with

' human Ity. It makes of every man n eelf ex I st ent 
being. It makes of every human being B positive 
embodiment of his own kind. It makes of every

are living in marble palaces, with velvet carpets 
tbat give back no sound of the footstep, with luxuri
ous couches, with delicious viands (hat you do net 
require, and with which your appetite is satiated, 
tho poor, wbo cannot live because you will not let 
them live, are starring for a inoreef of bread. That 
is tho science of your life. Your present science ot . 
human life Is, first, to make all tho money you ban 
honestly—that ie, do not rob anybody, unless It is 
necessary; but if you must,|rob him—but get money; 
secondly, to keep all tho money you get, or its equiv
alent in luxury; nnd, thirdly, satiate the physical 
body, whilst (ho mind is dying for want of fow.

There Is absolutely much more life in the poor, 
degraded man, wbo is drunk from force of society, 
wbo is desperate from force of human science, of ' 
social law, who is a drunkard, and has died a drunk
ard—but within bad a aoul, a consciousness, a power 
of mind—than there is in the wealthy millionaire 
who revels in luxury, and treads blm under feet. - 
But there is moro human life, more sou), more posi
tive life, in the mother wbo is starving with her 
babe, who is the wife of tbat drunkatsi, who 
watches until tbo tamp Jias burnt out, until tho lost . 
candle dies in its socket—watches licr babe dying * 
for want of food, food which tbo millionaire: has. 
robbed her of, or which he will nol let her have, or * 
which ho withholds from her—which ie equal to. 
robbery. There is moro human life in that mother’s 
lifo, lu that mother's watchfulness, in that mother's 
trust, in tbat mother's hope and faith, than there is 
in all the tinsel luxury of the palaces, of the revelry, 
which even tbo millionaire himself does not enjoy.

Now wo always thought that if men made money, 
they would do it for thc purpose of doing good. If 
you rob anybody, please to rob those who cannot or 
will not make a good uso of the money they hare. 
If you want to make money, get it from those who. 
probably like yourselves keep all they get, aud get 
it fer good. When you die, which you must some- - 
time, you cannot lake tbo money with you J and 
house, and carriage, and splendor, you cannot take 
any of these with you. Somebody will have it when 
you lenvo. AU you want is to live, to exist, and 
thnt comfortably. All tbo rest ef the money, and 
which will let other people live, tho fends upon 
which they can live, with which they can produce-tha - 
means of subsistence, money with whioli they can 
feed their minds in schools and colleges that.ore. 
closed to them—all, all that excess ot money, you 
should let other people have and live with. Whnt 
do you live for? Tho greatest amount of good to 
tho greatest number of people. What is government 
for? That all the taws in the moral and'social and 
political standard of tho nations shall be adminis
tered justly. What-is social taw for? That each 
and every member of society may enjoy tho fullest 
benefits of tho social institutions of your country. 
What ie domestic taw for? That each and every 
man may enjoy the full benefits of his owu private 
conditions of lite. Theu what aro all laws for? 
That each and every individual may realize the 
benefits of that administration—and tho adminis
tration is first based upon a principle that there Is. 
something whioh requires to be controlled. There- 

'fore in all departments of life, thc great and wily 
fundamental principle is, tbat everybody must live 
until death comes. If you live better than your 
neighbor, wo do not mean that you aro good-or 
virtuous, or are more truthful than he is. But if 
you havo moro luxury (ban he bos, if you have, 
more splendor than he has, if you havo any more- 
wealth than is absolutely required for your oonw. 
fortable subsistence, you aro a robber, unless jow- • 
design, in tbo acquisition of that wealth, to mako-U 
aulwervicnt to tho great masses that havo no money.- , 
Now there is enough food, enough land, enough 
space, enough money in all this vast country te feed
fourfold the numtier of inhabitants, to give every, 
body clothing and shelter, to give everybody a homo, 
to give everybody the privilege of living, .

Yetafewwbo are not living In soul, and. do-net 
wish any body rise to live, cause death everywhere ■ 
to exist around you. Live! that jour lives may 
shine as brightly as tbe morning sun whieh beams 

1 for all; like tbo dewdrop which sheds its life Upon 
the petalcd flower, and Ures that it may. cause the- 
flower to live; like tho rain which is exhaled from, 
summer skies, and is there distilled that it may, 
come again and refresh the earth and beautify the- 
plants and trees; lire eo thnt in your lifo.you.may, 
make some other lifo more bright and happy and rar 
diant with thc consciousness of joy. and hope And 
love, live to perfect each and every part of your 
own existence; live ta shed (bo brightness of your 
radiance wherever you may go j.lirc^tbatih your life. ■ 
you may not bo dead, but thinking, acting.doing, 
yet all the'while that others may live, too. What it 
tho sun for? Do you suppose the sun would bo in, 
existence if there wero no other planets, no; other- . 
systems, no other orbs in existence excepting that 
one great sun, to live dud shine there all alpup. for- 
no other purpose than thaexetusively selfish ploBsum- 
of shining? By no means. The sun .eg ate, as a.



pozUlvo central thing H iltdf. .In can^quenco cf I 
Ils exbtenco and througli virtue of that, varices 
small planets revolts around it, each of which is 
more or less dcpcuitciit upon another, and upon lho 
sun exclusively, fur its light nnd warmlb. Therefore 
lho sun exfate there as tbc great benevolent centre 
of thio vast solar system.

Do you suppose that you, as an Individual, pro
vided you could lira upon tho earth without any 
other human beings, do you suppose that you would 
everhavebecncrcatcd? What fa the object of bu^ 
man Hfe? Not exclusive, selfish, individual perfec
tion, but absolute universal positive happiness. 
Therefore let every science and every philosophy and 
every taw bo subservient to this one great condition 
and problem of human life. Do good to somebody, 
do good lo as many as you can. Do tho greatest 
amount of good Co the greatest number of people 
that ie possible, nnd you will know more of true 
life, true enjoyment, and true science of life, than 
you have ever understood or thought of, or dreamed 
of before.

Wo havo finished our discourse. Wo have only to 
thank tbc audience for their kind attention. And 
allow us to say that whilst some of our Ideas may 
havo been In antagonism to thoso which you have 
previously entertained, wc have not designed them to 
injure. If any new Idea, or new conception of life, of 
science, of tho vast wonders which exist fa creation, 
has been added to your minds, wo aro satisfied. If 
you have derived any benefit, any conception of good, 
ness, nny higher standard of virtue or moral ex- 
collence, any brighter ray of religion, of truth, then 
we ore but tho simple means, tbo instrument fa tbe 

' heads of that great Source of all intelligence, for 
■ bringing it to you.

fa any citer way than the wi lo way that Is at Ito1 
present time io popular. A person who shout! 
openly declaim against tbo iniquity of this wholesale 
system of cheating, especially fur lho nitron that 
public morals and character wero sapped and da- 
st roved by tbo practices engendered by It, would bo 
accounted moro odd and ridiculous than tho man 
who would dress In a white suit of linen nnd a straw
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bet in tho middle of January; so general has become 
tbosyslcmof fraud fa Its dully operations, and so 
readily havo men’s consciences become hardened to 
the toleration of actual practices-which they still 
continue to revolt at ia theory, A man is called a 
fool who will not improve his advantage—as it Is 
called—when bo has it; and if ho will not sand bis 
sugar, qor water hls liquors, nor como short In hls 
weights and measurements, when ho might just ns 
well do so as not, for all of its being discovered aod 
proclaimed, ho is set down as a person who never 
will know how to grow rich, nor even to use bls 
money to a profit if he should become so.

Jt is oven thought singular—so for has this dleaso 
spread, and so deeply docs it taint tho morals of 
business—tbat a person should consider himself 
held by his word, if ho can get away from tbat 
word’s obligations by any ordinary twist of lan
guage, motive, or memory! Tho times are gone by 
when a man’s word is thought reliable if it is only 
ai good as hie bond; now, it should be nothing at all, 
unless the bond gives it significaucy and character; 
and even tho bond ie skillfully got rid of when that 

- is possible. So that, if wo really wished to give 
ourselves tbo most extensive advertising for business 
purposes, in tbis day, wo should simply do at tee 

agreed, sell what we professed to sell, and deal 
uprightly wilh all men who como to us wilh their 
proposals. Buch a character, once established—and 
It soon would be—would form the solidest advertise
ment possible to .conceive of, because it would be 
entirely unique, nobody would interfere with it—a 
spade, nt that place, would mean a spade, and a yard 
a yard.
' The reason of this falling away in public morality 
is simply, because low and unworthy motives are 
presented to men to bo upright and honest, hooora- 

. b1e and pure. They are virtually told tbat it is best 
to become eo, because eo it page heel; but the 
moment they discover a way that they think will 

. pay better, they discard tbe homilies, aud cot across 
lots to tbo profitable practice. If, however, a dean 
and dear character were proposed to. all men, as 
worthiest their aim /or itt own rota—virtue being its 
own highest and purest reward, and riches or pov
erty, silver plate or homespun, having nothing to do 
with it—we should ere long find that morals had 
touched a solid rock bottom below these shifting 
quicksands, and that mon would soon become wbat 
they profess, and even that everything like pro- 
feesion was unnecessary.

AU aubsarlpUons discontinued st the expiration of tbo 
Ume paid for. -

Moseys sent st oor risk; but where drafts on New York 
con bo procured, wo prefer to hero them rent, to avoid loss.

Batecrlberawtehtogtbodirtelloo of tbelr papercbongud 
from one town lo soother, must always slate the name of 
tho town lo which Him been soot

£&• BsialueM r.ettcrn aiust be addressed,

"Dsaau o» Light” Boston, Mass,

Berry, Colby &• Co.

FRAUD ,IN BUSINESS.

It should be a perfect anomaly, that a people 
styling themselves pre-eminently Christian, are ad
dicted to gross practices in tbe course of ordinary 
business intercourse that would disgrace a very 
tribe ot Heathen. If the Christian principles have 
verily taken ao strong a hold ae is pretended, and 
their free foreo ie felt In all the ramifications of the 
social structure, theo, manifestly, a worthy proof of 
so desirable a fact ought somewhere and somehow 
to betray iteelf, and not always Rs melancholy and 
deplorable contrary. ' ,

Just let us look at the record, Hunt's Eerchant't 

Eagatine, a high and every way reliable authority in 
snob statistical statements, avers in a late issue 
that when people read that the gold watches they 

' buybave really very little gold in them, that tbe 
jewelry they purchase is ono half of it bogus, and 
their gold and silver ware is not worth a fifth of tbe 
value set upon it, they are struck with the onor- 
mity of the fraud practiced upon them by dishonest - 
dealers; but there are other frauds, whioh, though 
lees extensive fa single instances, aro far greater fa 
the aggregate, of which they arc the daily victims. 
Shopkeepers frequently find their goods short in the 
specified numbers of yards in ibe piece. It was 
proven in an English court, quite recently, that a 
very distinguished maker of eewiag cotton made up 
short spools for certain markets. In the articles of 
rawing silk and knitting zephyr, we are informed,:

USE AND ABUSE OF ORGANIZATION.
Any movement to bo widely effective, for either 

good or evil, must be tbe result of organic combina
tion and action. On thia subject we may derive many 
Instructive lessons fron Nature. The wonderful 
phenomena of Life, Sensation and Intelligence, are 
only developed within the domain of organized exist
ence. Plants, animals and men, all have their or
gans; every organ boa ita functions, and on the 
proper development, tbe true relations, and reoipro 
cal action of these; the perfection of organized exist
ence is mado to depend. But a body that exhibits 
nono of tho phenomena of natural life—that being 
imperfect in structure and action, ia not productive 
of tbe legitimate results of organized beings—a body 
tbat presents at best buta feverish and ghastly imi
tation of life, liko the horrible contortions and spas
modic mbyemeuts produced by galvanic action on a 
lifeless form—only the outward organisms which 
answer this description, would we lay quietly down 
to rest ta the grave that opens to receive them. -

Tho serial, political and religious world, is—st 
least in part—peopled with these distorted and 
miserable forms of life They are-the unnatural 
and monstrous conceptions of Ignorance and cruelty. 
The present social order is disorderly in Its arrange 
meats, and unsocial in its spirit; political institu
tions become the engines of oppression; while the 
popular Religion—all unnatural or eupernatural— 
instead of promoting tho true life and normal growth 
if tho whole man, becomes a dictate, alternately con
suming lho soul with inlonse'fires, and anon driving 
It shivering away from God into a region tbat is 
cold and dark. If It bo infidel to strike at those 
mere abortions of disorderly and undeveloped minds; 
then la Nature herself infidel, for she works by an 
invariable law tbo dissolution of all snob organic 
forms as do not answer tbe natural purpose of tbeir

NEW D0OK0. 
. - —— .

Tin: WutlKB or Cinnixs Laub. fa Four Volumes. 
Bos loin- Crosby, NIdiots, Lio & Co.
Iu tlieso clegnalfy printed volumes are contained 

tho complete worko—poems, dramas, and essays— 
of Charles Lamb, together with a Life of tbo unique 
and genial author, from tha pen of bls truly sym
pathetic and loving.admirer, Thomas Noon Talfourd. 
Wo could not speak of llio tnccbaulsm of these 
volumes save in terms of the highest praise; tbelr 
neat and classic sumpluousness is as completely In 
keeping with tbeir con ten is as any devout friend or 
devoted reader could desire.

It te late to present any estimate of Lamb, cither 
ns a men or a men of letters. There was a deep 
strain of philosophy both In his character and bla 
occasional productions, that requires a corresponding 
spirit to measure and treat It. IIo remains to ua 
ono of those shadows in literary real ins, that onco 
gave tho very profession of letters a half superstitious 
sacredness, and shies and skulks away between piles 

. of great tomes liko tbo very ghost of a volume him

. self. Our childish reverence for that class of men 
has long ago passed, but still we loro to look back 
after those half-familiar, half supernatural charac
ters, called authors, and recognize, tho shriveled 
figure of Lamb, bis simple and Quakeri eh, dress, as 
one of tho most conspicuous of them.

Wo have no other writer in the tongue just llko 
’ Lamb, nor ono scarcely approaching him. Gohb 

smith had imitators, and loving students who copied 
1 his genial strokes and labored to perfect their ex

pression after bis incomparable pattern; and somo 
j there were, who, liko our own Irving, betrayed thoir 
, close relationship naturally and in an unmistakable 
; way; but of Lainb, tberearo few evoo parttally-suo 

ceseful copyfatB, and fewer still who have entered 
, into lho state of literary or spiritual harmony with 
' tbe man. He was, in a sense, bizarre at all points; 
J his very humor, which was lite strongest quality, 

being rich and yet unique, natural and still con
, strained almost to the limltof -unnaturalnesB. Ho 

was not satisfied with jiving you tho pure ore of his 
, fancy, or thought, but must ntods fetch a proportion 
t of the surrounding dirt and dross along with It lu 
| bls band, aud moralize, fa a funny way—sometimes 
। droll, and sometimas pathetic, now witty, and now 

philosophic—on the strange incongruities that exist 
in all thought and action. Lamb presaged tho 

! coming of the more profoundly tpiriiual school of 
. popular writers—men like Brookden Brown, find

Hawthorne, and Poo; not altogether spiritual him- - 
self, yet hinting of wbat was in the future, as gold 
flakes on the soil betray the wealth of solid ore bo- ‘ 
low. But ho was a simple and true heart, after nil; 
bo fall of fun and sadness, each so mysteriously 

1 married .to tbe other—so witching in hte style, 
quaint and semi-Antique ua it fa, a stylo that creates 
even other thoughts than occurred to its author fa 
reading—so thoroughly scholastic and literary, with 

, a sensibility to learning as fine as Gray’s, and yet

The t'njtn «r tutb 1 tla Fitr,
fa tho pro arcia of all great tnoromenta fa tho’ Mon Is not fren when be la given up to corrupt 

world, whether strictly religious, social, er political, desires and vicious pleasures,' Ignorance is statery; 
thsroarc times when, by same sceintog accident, tbo every vita habit is a chain; and Ufa bosons heaving 
entire action appears lo bo delayed, or, nt least, to be with tho excess of pruelon Is tho dungeon of tbe 
turned out of ils regular channel nnd nm !o to sub- soul. Ab, how many dwell fa ihfa darkness find 
servo a very different design from tho ono originally 1 attempt to hobble through tho world with these 
aimed at. Such might bo tho present state of things 01, nek loo I If It bo an outrage against nature to 
In Italy. It looks as if some sort of conflict between fatter a horse, why will Mm enduro n bondage that 
Garibaldi aud tlio powers of Bardtofa wero Imminent,’fo more degrading? 0 Man, thou art a child of 
Inwhlch tbe entire hopes of Italy, thus far advanced God; If even iho brutes spurn their chains, bo 
on the road to political freedom, wero fatally in. admonished to rise, in tho dignity end consciousness 
reived. And it maybe so; politicians in these limes of tby manhood, and be ybee. Tho exhortation of 
are at no better advantage for casting future cvcnte oar spiritual poet (T. L. Harris) fa more vigorous 
than are tbo common people wbo possess ordinary ^nd Impressive than tbo language at our command, 

intelligence, and what they pretend to predict is not joud wo copy tho following from hia “Gospel of 
much more likely to como to pass than what enters Freedom";
tho guessing room of other men's brains.

It is, of course, to be devoutly hoped by .all whose 
sympathies havo been called out on behalf of Italy, 
that no suob trial of witl and brute strength will bo 
entered upon between Garibaldi and the King of 
Sardinia ; but even if such should bo the case, it is 
not proper to soy tbat it would necessarily result 
unhappily, for nothing does eo result in tbo grand 
arrangement of Providence. “ Whatever Is, is Right," 
wc know, viewer! from tbe lofty stand-point of Al- 
mi-bty Power and Prescience) but if man thus ac
cepted it ia its passing, bowing without a will oran 
endeavor to whatever he considered Fate itself, mani
festly bo would develops no individual power, nor 
become possessed of individual perception, nor culti. 
vato individual conscience, nor make effort in any 
direction, nor bo, do, dare, or plan, trusting to ibo 
shoulder of this Hercules of Fate to lift bim over out 
of the mud. -

Garibaldi is the hero of Italy—that must bo con
ceded, just as Washington was of America. Napoleon 
did good, soldierly work for tho people, and Victor 
Emmanuel has.done still better; but both of them 
may bo called boys, who were, sent on in advance of 
tbo triumphant coming oftho manGaribaldi. That oc
casional murmurs should bo heard against the latter, 
ouly proves that It Is our poor common nature with 
which he has to deal, and proves, likewise, that he is 
but a man among men long kept discontented and 
miserable. But tbo grand and general' results will 
form the compendium of the story, and they alone

as universal and coarse fa hfa sympathies as any 
butcher's boy in a blue frock—enjoying everything I 
possible to the human spirit, converting his very I

u
•‘From tho Pleasures that woo with tbeir azure-veined 

arms, . • ■
But fetter lho Soul in Ils sleep;

Prom lho Birons that lurk fa tho wino-cup’s rod 
charms. ‘

Liko ees snakes far down in the deep;
From llio sloth lliat doth cat and the vices tbnt tear 

Tho strength and the splendor from tbee.
Arise I as tbo lion springs forth from bls lair. 

In tho strength of tby Manhood, lie Fbbb I
From tbo wolfish Ambition that lenm-i tbee to rear ■ 

O’er thy Brother'ei crashed spirit a throne;
From tbo thinnings for gold tbnt would learn theo to 

ecar
Tby warm heart til! it hardens to stone; • •

From the darkling distrust Hurt would drive thee afar 
■ J rom tbo natures all kindred to thee, 
Come lorllr. ns from Night comes tbo Morn’s golden 

star; .
In thy holiness come, and Bn Fbeb!” .

there in tho same kind of fraud perpetrated, and, : 
considering tho enormity and universal use of sow
ing silk, this fraud must prove n very profitable one , 
to the dealers. The standard weight of sewing silk 
istixteen ounces to ths pound. Custom has reduced 
thia to twelve ounces. Tho practice of dishonest 
dealers is to put up. fire ounces lo the pound instead 
of six, and in eomo cases four ounce, and even two - 
ounce packages have been offered to retailers in this 1 
city to be sold ns four ounce packages, with the 1 
assurance that this was becoming the common proc- 
tloe, fa retailing sewing silk, weights are used 
which contain only twelve drachms to the ounce in
-stead of sixteen, and somo have as low as eight 
■drachms only, the half and quarter ounces being, 
^proportionately reduced.

Hers, now, is something, in the fashion of a slate
-meat of facts, that aught to stagger Christian credu- 

’ Uty 1 yot wc she'll discover no signs either of astou- 
- ishment or mortification at the publication af eo 

thoroughly shameful a record, but rather, in their 
place,* sly and secret chuckle of delight that tho 
eyeteeth (as fraud is catted) of men have begun to 
oomo through. This statement touches but a single 
endsmall branch of tbo subject; wc might add 
Others, still moro disgraceful, of frauds in sugars, 
flour, meats, pickles—in vinegar, wino, and all 
spiritoua liquors even for domestic and occasional 
use—In every ono of tbo necessary articles of life, 
beginning wilb tbc letter A, and not etoppingtill 
we reached tbo last letter of a long alphabet—in 
buying and selling, in promises and pledgee, la 
representations, inducements, reasons and argu
ments—in modes of living and professions of rc- 
spectabillty and honor—and, in fine, in all matters 
that at all concern or havo to do with tho common 
and uncommon transactions of tho present social 
lifo which we arc pleased lo call civilized. It is an 
unfortunate inventory of acts, arts nnd practices, 

' that publish oifly the fallen estate of our common 
humanity, and tho showing should bo given rather 
fa sorrow than with indignation add in anger.

' It has really reached that pitch where it ia a 
ridiculous matter for a man to bo so singular as to 
openly protest against thia order of things, and one 
ia even laughed and booted at If ho presumes to go

existence.. : ' ... .. .. . 1
Some coneoiontiouBmcn ore. constrained to oppose 

the civil and political Institution under whioh they 
live; not, however, because they are wantfagina 
just appreciation of the benefits of law and order; 
but it may be because tbo Government is arrayed 
against the laws of Nature and subversive of the 
rights and interests of Humanity. If they oppose 
the outward Church, it is not.for the reason that they 
aro irreligious) a- any proper sense, but rather be
cause the institution itself is too narrow, earthly and 
sectarian in its organic structure, and its essentia! 
spirit, to promote the ends of a truly religious 
Ufa- ' ' ■ . . . ■ ' ■ .

We need not labor to preserve lho old form in 
which Religion hat been enshrined, but rather to lay 
bold of tho risen Divinity that is going .out of it. 
“ The epirii quithenelk, the body projiteth nothing." It 
is far bolter to fall short, or to go beyond tbe 

: acknowledged standard of opinion, than to bo fallh- 
less at heart, and infidel in life. It is not Religion 
that wo oppose, but a dogmatic sectarianism ; and 
if wo witness against tho Church, it is not because 
tho institution is religious, in a truly Christian sense, 
but because, In our judgment, il it not.

Moreover, we are not-opposed lo organized effort, 
when it is directed to wise and beneficent ends. 
And is it not possible to unite men in deed, to enlist 
them in a nobler service, and to animato them by 
a purer and loftier spirit, such ns has never charac
terized tbo sectarian theologies of1 tho world 7 Why 
may not tho same powers nnd instrumentalities, eo 
long cmployedin drawing division lines, fa the erco 
lion of denominational barriers, and in fostering 
an obstinate dogmatism, bo directed to tho develop 
meat of body and mi nd, to the elevation of tho world? 
Such a work is really worthy of tbc unreserved con 
Bccration of all oar-powers. Whenever the Sects are 
ready to unite for such purposes; in short, when, wo 
find them actually striving together—in a fraternal 
spirit and regardless of party names and sectarian 
distinctions—to farther the great humanltary enter
prises of tho age, wo shall not only approve of their 
objects, but it will bo our privilege to rejoice fa tbo 
fruits of tbeir nailed labor. Moreover, we shall be 
happy to work with them, and esteem it an honor lo 
occupy the humblest position which tho wisdom of 
the Living Ago may be pleased to assign to ua

words into sources of delight for ethers if not for 
himself, making personal confessions that bring you 
at coco into the friendliest, aod even the e'ooredest 
relations—-and, as a whole, unsurpassed by any 
other writer in hie native tongue, whose grace and 
whose strength ho knew equally well, and under 
whose muglo hand it has been made to express 
emotions that hitherto had but dimly and distantly 
drifted on the tossed seas of tho human heart.

All lovers of English literature will desire to read, 
over and over again, tho not altogether impartial, 
but tha thoroughly generous and appreciative 
biography of Lamb, by Talfourd, who was wall quali
fied lo understand hfa-subject,. ;lfa has truibfully 
portrayed tho patience, and long suffering, and silent 
heroism of the man who wrote tbo “ Essays of Elia,’’ 
and hte sketch forms not the least of tho attractions 
of these otherwise very attractive volumes.

Tub Christian Man in Powries.—A Discourse de
livered in the Warren, street Universalist Church, 
By Rev. T. B. Thayer, Boston; Abel Tofapkias.* 

This js an earnest appeal to all mon lo give paper 
heed to the demnods of Politics, and not let matters 
pass into the hands of irresponsible persons. It fa 
vigorous and able, candid and thorough. Mr. Thayer 
enjoys tbo wide a reputation to need any further men
tion fa our columns. , -

1 ■ ■ ■—'"■ "‘* - ’ . ' £
Tire Will of God to the Invalid, as revealed in the

Scriptures. God’s way of Preserving Heal th, and 
' Restoring R when Lost. By W. Washington Evans,

London. ' . .
Tlio above title gives a complete Idea of tho pur

pose of this -little pamphlet The author is a physi
cian of thirty year's practice; whose view ls‘that true 
Religion keeps the body in health and lbe soul in 
perfect peace. U fa full of excellent precepts and 
valuable suggestions, all tn harmony with the great 
principles of health. J ' .

are to be regarded. Perhaps a conflict between this 
bold popular leader, wbo answers so fully to tbe 
people's call, and the cabinet of Victor Emmanuel 
may bo neeettary, at this juncture, in order^to fix in 
tbe popular-mind a safe and consistent class of 
ideas respecting the value and meaning of popular 
liberty, and to prevent that which in itself is excel
lent, from degenerating into something even, more 
fanatical and drunken than that vain semblance 
which made dizzy the mad mob of Paris, at the close 
of the last century. We do not believe that any 
suoh movements ever go backward, or ever can; if 
they appear for a moment to pause in tbeir progress, 
it is that they may acquire fresh momentum, take 

। hold deeper on the convictions and consciences of a 
people, and carry along all tho elements in a pro
gressive harmony to the consummation to be desired. 
IVe believe tbat Italy will yet govern herself alto 
getber, and become a united, aa well os a free, nation.

: Miss Prescott’s publishers, the Messrs. Tilton, an
nounce a new book .In press, by tbo author of Sir 
Rohan'e Ghost.. A now edition of that remarkable
book fans just been issued.

w«ra**»rti«Ki««s^

JLcndcra aud Followers. ' , >
It has been a mistaken idea with the advocates of 

various political and religious systems, and with .'-’' 
almost all Reformers, tbat thoir respective theories 
have embodied all that cither human or Divine Wie.‘ 
dom can dev iso for the world’s advancement, Each 
in his turn has regarded his own idea or systcm'aa. - 
the incarnation of all conceivable excellence, and, 
perhaps, as involving tho utmost limit of human ’ . 
progress. To say nothing of the absurd pretensions 
of political parties and factions, there is scarcely a 
religious organization in all Christendom that has 
uot virtually assumed this position. This, Is ip; 
parent from the vain and arrogant manner in which' 
they assort and defend tbelr dogmas. Tbe followers. 
of Calvin, Luther, Weeloy, Swedenborg and Morry, 
ail appear to preeumo tbat tbeir respective leaders 
accomplished tho whole work of the Reformation, 
and.that it only remains for them to follow their 
guides with an unquestioning confidence. We en
tertain tho opinion that the Reformation wilt not be 
finished until Humanity is perfected; and it may 
bo a long time first, if thoso who should be leaders 
are satisfied fa be followers. The man who makes a 
discovery in science, or gives a practical form to a 
new idea, '
• • Leads the groat host; while those wbo simply talk 

Of what men did, are laggards in tbe rear.”

Unitarian Discoursing. ।

At the late Autumnal Convention of tbo Unite , 
rians ta New Bedford, a very lucid and convincing , 
discourse was preached by Dr. Hedge, of Brookline, 
some of the points of which were ns follows:—Tho . 
earliest controversies fa tho Christian Church, it 
was assnmed, were for tbo emancipation of the in
tellect from ecclesiastical rule, and these bad been 
continued down to tbo present time. The ration
alistic Bide was lbe side of faith. Opposition to 
authority was only the greater fidelity to Christi
anity, Tho genius of Christianity inclined to reason., 
By tbo term rationalism was not included that 
which rejected religion altogether, and for this neg
ative term for unbelief, some other name should 
be provided. It was further said, Protestantism 
is historically and theoretically in contest with 
authority. The Bible in tho course of time came to* 
occupy in the minds of tbo people tbo same place 
which tbo Church had occupied, and tbo assertion of 
its infallibility in every word was as full ns that of 
the infallibility of tho Chilroh. This authority of 
Scripture was incomplete without tho examination 
of reason. Should ho be asked, Was there, then, no 
infallible authority in religion, tbo reply was, there 
wasmoinfallible oracle out of tbo human breast; 
the consciousness of each ono was the high tribunal 
of tbo last appeal. It was not necessary that we- 
should be infallible. Tho absolute was not for man. 
Reason was tho cause of faith, the necessary, correo 
live of faith; in its proper nature identical with the 
truth of faith. In this ho was far from maintaining 
that.roasoh was a substitute for faith. Reason was 
notfa discovery, but a verification of truth, designed, 
to.strike out human additions and corruptions min
gled with the objects of faith. -

Speak Freely* - t. • . +

If there aro hypocrites in Zion who fear, end teem* 
ble whoa a strong and. unfettered spirit treads tho 

courts of tho temple, ao there are intrepid souls wbo 
love truth and righteousness, and who wilt speak to 
encourage tbc weak and to rebuke the' unworthy. 
It has long been tbe custom to write Buch men down 
as enemies because they speak the truth about tho 
church, as well ae to tbo church. Those daring 
teachers of men wlio fearlessly expose the corrup
tions tbat have fastened on its vitals, and all who 
have labored to check the dictate that is festering nt 
tho springs of Its life, have gon erally been branded 
os infidels, and tbe most erroneous and Improbable 
statements respecting tbeir views and practices havo 
been freely propagated, ta order to justify an 
unrighteous and senseless crusade against the liber
ty of thought and speech,

•-Speak all Iby thoughts, oh thinker, howBOo’er 
They flout Ibo speculations of the ago, 
Its pet conceits or fantasies; speak on;
Marshal thy thought like phalanxes of horse; 
Scatter tho Idle dreamers of tbo time.
The phantom hosts of popular ignorance 
Shall strike their cloudy tents, ond silently 
Shrink to Ihelr own nonentity again.”

A New Medium In tha Field. .
Mrs. Isaac Thomas, of Bucksport, Maine, is a 

medium of much promise. She is but twenty years 
of ago, and has spoken publicly but fourteen times, 
Sho recently delivered four lectures before the 
Spiritualists of Bangor, and acquitted herself nobly. 
She speaks fa' the wholly unconscious stat^wlth 
closed eyes, SbehasaromarkabloflowoHaoguage, 
and speaks rapidly during the whole oS^ome of her 
lectures. In her four lectures, she represented four 
distinct characters; each one being an improvement 
upon the last, thus showing that she is easily con
trolled; also undergoing devetopement; and sbo has 
the promise tbat she will speak with open eyes fa a 
fow months. So far ae I am able to judge, I heel- 
tato not to say, that she is bound to be one of the 
brightest stars ih tho lino of trance lecturing 
mediums. I wish ber muoh success.

A. W. Bekbon. .

.Wo have received the following note in reference. 
to A communication published in No. 2, vol. 8, of the
Banner: . : - . . ' .

A Menace VeTiiled.

The Prince ntRiehiuond. . .
They eay the Prince of Wales was used very rough

ly at Richmond, Va. The correspondent of the New 
York Herald writes that, “ while examining tbo Hou- 
don statue of-Washington, the crowd surrounded the 
royal party, and annoyed them beyond endurance, 
while they insulted them wilh suob remarks as' he 
Washington) ‘socked it into you at tbc Revolution;' 
Ho gave you English squirts tho cholic!’ 'We 

reckonyou do love Washington—oh, certain!’—until ■ 
young Davis, the artist, turned upon them, and, aid
ed by two reporters, managed to stop their insolence 
for awhile. But as the party walked toward the 
Senate Chamber, lho crowd started on a run, and 
actually pushed them inside of tbo door."

■ Dancing nnd Calisthenics.

. W. Arnold Kttiairr has recently opened three 
■schools fa this city and its vicinity, for instruction 
in tbe above useful accomplishments. Ills system 
of tuition in both branches has been highly com 
mended by a very largo number of our most influ
ential families, nnd gentlemen interested fa a true 
and healthy development of tho young, including 
the school committees of several towns. In further
ance of bls plans, and fur tho purpose of laying 
before the publlo tbo advantages arising from a 
study and practice of Calcs then! ds, Mr, Knight has 
issued a pamphlet containing tbo views of the most 
eminent writers of ancient and modern times. Wo 
cannot too strongly^urgc upon dur readers, especially 
thoso who have children to care for, tbc Importance 
of attention to this subject Asldo from tho recrea
tion—eo important to tho young—imparted, a course 
of lessons at Mr. Knight’s schools will prove of 
incalculable benefit in giving health to tho body, aud 
case and grace to its motions. A copy of tho pam
phlet may bo obtained, without cost, at tho Academy, 
Concord Hull, in ibis city; Lyceum Hall, Brookline; 
or nt Eliot Hall, Jamaica Plain.

Levebktt, Oct. 14, I860.
Messes Emmas—In the Banner of August 6th, 

there Is a message from Thomas Lord, Which is; or 
seems to bo true. Thomas Lord was guardian for ft 
relative of his (wbo is now fa Leverett) during the 
last seven years of bis minority. He eays ihat 
Thomas Lord lived in Roxbury; owned a fine house;. 
which was burnt, and ho dial a few weeks after; 
Thomas says that ho Is accused of Injustice—he lav-' 
ed mbhoy too well. Bo this relative says. <

Yours for the truth, Alden Adamb. .;

Dr. Spring, of tho ‘*Old Brick,» New York. 
' The Now York corrcsponden t of tbc Journal writes 
that the members of this venerable clergyman's 
(Presbyterian) parish havo presented tbeir pastor 
with a massive stiver service, consisting of two Im
mense solid salvers, two massive pitchers, and twelve 
silver goblets which aro suitably inscribed, Oa one • 
of the solvers le u fine engraving of the old brick 
church, and on the other an engraving of tbo now 
oburch. Tho whole is done in tho best style of Boll, 
Black & Co., and cost about $33,SOO.

Itobert Chaiubera. .
This ono of two noted brothers, both authors and 

publishers, who have done as much good in their 
days as any two men In tbo wide’world; recently re- . 
ceived an invitation from several admiring friends 
in Philadelphia to partake of a dinner; but he 
modestly declined the proffered compliment, for 
sufficient reasons. These brothers hare made Edin
burgh famous for their valuable publications. 
<■ Chambers’ Journal" is known everywhere. Mr. 
Chambers was in our office, but a abort time since, 
and expressed himself muoh delighted with tho new 

pountry he was for tbe first time visiting.

PLologrnpIio from the Sky.
Mr. Black, a well known photographic artist of 

this city, has recently taken two floe pictures of Bos
ton nt an elevation of twelve hundred feet, and with 
perfect success. Wc aro now able to add another 
important item to tho list of thoso bearing on tbo 
advancement of science, nnd lo predict that this la 
test experiment will work out results in science, as 
in art, not at present expected. .

I.eclnro Appointments.
8. B. Brittan will lecture In Lowell on tho first and 

second Sundays in November, and also on two even
ings in the course of the intervening week. He.will 
also speak in New Haven, Conn., on tbe third Sun
day, (Nov. 18tb,) and ia Willimantic tbe first Sunday 
fa December. 1

‘'Divine An.”
Wo are fa receipt every two or three'days of-a 

package from Painesville, Vl, containing a “ mess 
of nonsense," which wo have not heretofore taken 
any aotico of. If tbo party writing is honest, wo 
advise him nt once to stop wasting paper, ink, and 
time. If ho has any other motive in Bonding them 
to us, we still advise bim to use hfa time to better 
advantage. Wo do not st(y this In tho spirit of un
hindness, but to benefit tho writer, whoever ho may 
bo. . .

Ijizzio Bolen in Boston. .
Our friends will bo glad to welcome this eloquent 

speaker and estimable lady again before a Boston 
audience. She is to speak fa Allston Hall, tbe next 
three Sabbaths. Her subject for the first leoturo— 
next Sunday—was recently written through her - 
band, as follows: “ Tho Physiology of Sin," hoped on 
tbo text; “And you hath ho. quickened, who were , / 
dead in trespasses and sin." The lecture will Illus
trate tho true art of healing



OF

ALL SORTS OtPAlUGKAl’HS.
DiitiiBh Contehtfl—t)n Its firat page, & fine piece 

ef poetry by John IV. Day, entitled, "Last Nlghti” 
ibe coDtliiuallon of our splendid story, "TiibIzihm

' OFTHBL’aMLESf."
Bcoonil page—''Whatever la,-Is Hight, and Free 

Agency;" "Phrcnoltigy ntul Whatever Is, ta IUkIHi” 

■n interesting fetter from Bro, Warrco Clune-
Tblrd page—"Tho Want of the Age;" "The Science 

of Life," a ieoturo by Cora L. V. Hatch.
Fourth and fifth page#—Editorials, otc.
Sixth page—Four column* and a huff of Interesting 

ip trit messages । communication from Theodore parker, 
Seventh page—Poetry. Movement#of lecturers.etc. 
Eighth page—Ifearla; Boston Spiritual Conference;

Miu Davis at Allston Hall.
tty Wo learn that tbo fifth Thousand Copies of 

"Self-Contradietions of the Bible” have already been 
printed, aud that th# sale has already exceeded tbo 
previous expectations of the compiler.

Qy Will John Beeson bo kind enough to address a 
Un# to D, J. Mandell, Athol Depot, Mass., stating to 
what address a letter cun bo cent in order to reach 
him. A matter of interest Is to be imparled.

Charles II. Crowell, of Boston, will lecture in tbo 
■trance state, in Somerville, ou Sunday, 28th of Oct, 
afternoon at 3 o’clock, evening at? o'clock.

Qy Wc have on filo for insertion In our next Isaac 
an interesting article, by Emma Hardinge, entitled, 
"Living Spirits and Living Spiritual lam.”

Tho ball at the Academy of Music, tbat concluded 
tha spontaneous ovation which tho citizens of Boston 
gave to Lord Renfrew, last week, was a magnificent ( 
affair, and reflected great credit on all concerned. : 
There wero sohi 1080 double tickets at $15 each, and ■ 
CM single tickets (for additional ladies) at $5 each. ; 
The total receipts were accordingly about S2U.U00, and ■ 
tha total expenses about $24,000. Ths decorations in 
the ball-room alone cost $5,500.
#ComnECTioN.—Dr. Randolph desires us to explain more 
folly his language at tlie Brornfieid street Conference, 
la our last Issue. Onr Reporter said, Dr. Randolph 
stated that " seven years ago ho doubted the existence 
Ofa God end future life as well.” Tbe Dr. at the lime 
indicated, was a medium, and a devout believer ina 
future life, but questioned the existence of a Personal 
God. He afterward changed bls belief, when under tha 
Influence of a drug, A full account of thia extraordi
nary conversion may be found in tbo Dr.!* Book " Tho 
Unveiling,” the last edition of which, is sold at 
twenty-five cents and ono stamp,‘from this office, or by 
the author.

A largo fire occurred in Bun 'Francisco on tbs 4th 
Inst. Loss $20,000. .

NabSibd.—At Oswego, oa iho Olh of October, by th# Rev. 
Dr. Schuyler, Rector uf Christ Church, Mr. Thomes Lyon, of 
.Richmond, C. W, to Cather Ito L. Eagle, daughter of IM lata 
Henry Engle Esq.
Slues through our tree country has roamed Iho great Prince, 

Abd raised on nil sides such a wend’rou» scusalion,
Who al It can wonder. If Umra should evince

Tbe craziness wild of each proud, Uckled nation?
Tho Lion ef Britain has seen fit to roam

At large, and e'en out of bls cold North dominions, 
And comes tho proud Eagle io Woo In hor homo—

To a cello in warmth underlie .tb her broad pinions t

The Rev. Thomas Whittemore,- D. D., Ia now bo ill 
that Ms recovery ta doubtful, .

Reap Tuts, and Heed WB—Friends tbat are worth 
having are not mado, but "grow.” liko Topsy In tbe 
novel. Au old man gave this advlcc.to bla eona. on 
Ms death-bed; "Never try to make a friend.” Ene-

Freni Dwlghfn Journal of Music.

IJUAHMEDB Ol’ "TUB im'AUTDD.”

. nr ions *. xi.im.

The tea of life send# forth tumultuous whim: 
Anil anddenly, beneath tlio trees, wo count

Anuther sacrcJ spot among the graves;

Another from Iho frier; illy tliclo guns.
Olio Inin J the kouio greet us with its grasp, 

And wo, like Hacbe), comfurlicfs do mourn.

Boon, In tlio twilight, an night bl oom I ng Do wore 
Begin to sited Ihelr perfume, close wo feel

Tbo boating of another heart than ours:

Anil with our finer eoano another Mind
Floods waves of thought ecstatic o’er our own, 

Ao though within our very soul entwined.

Anil as wc con these Inner lessons o’er, 
Wc learn thnt tboro we call ■■ deported ” holt!

A nearness to ourselves unknown before.

And then we muse, and question where is heaven 
Whose golden streets our best beloved walk, 

Anil unto which our purest thoughts oro given.

On distant slats wc tlx our longing gaze, 
Our aspirations wing to furthest gonls. 

Striving to find the land of Jove and praise.

In vain onr thoughts far mystic realms explore;
Where’er our heart (s, there to ns Is heaven, 

And all our treasures lie upon Its shore.

. Djiillual FeaUvaL
Tlie frlenila of progress vl]| |.ot<| * three days’ fctlltri at 

Bl. Chait, a llano County, Illinois, r,n Filthy, Hstnnby, .nd 
Humlay, ilntlhiih, SUI>, amt 2dlh day* of □clnt*r~nol Lt a 
font to tha phpicaf, pm for “A feast ot itamn and a flow 
of soul."

On SatnKby there will bo a picnic nnd speaking In ilia 
8'“?’’•A11110 "rather Is ti rural .In. if pm, then al tha Uill ver- 
nlht Mrellng-lioulc, "lildi has been kindly tendered for tlio 
ocwitoin Friends ut jitoxteisof Noritn-m Illinois, «io t,. 
pcdallysiilklli-il to to (resent, ant) n general Invitation Is 
ci lei;. iled to n11, A fren | In 1 f<>r in, i> >11 bo iiMliiinlfiiJ.niidau 
ol'ioriniilty for on unristilcteit i xprrasfon of lumen Convic
tions—Ibo Coaker ufolm being respjiisIMc for Vicos ullercd. 
Hmy very sxcclleiit normal speakers will bo present. Am
ple accormnoilnUons for all will to provided, free of charge.

A bommlueo will Iio In walling al llio UnlvcrsallaC church, 
on the cast tide vt th# river, north of tlio public square, to 
receive the friends on their nrrlrM.

SI Charia, SMmUr S3, J8M.

Leon mo Howinc, 
8. R. Josts, 
A. V. Sai. 
A, B. MoWatM.
B. II. Tout;.

Committee.

Tne OxtWAmo Dittos.—Thia prepMoilon, It Is now 
universally compiled, Is thu remedy jw fxcUkucc for Uys* 
)*pl^ nnd iho numerous diseases an hl ng from adlaordvied 
aim of tho stomach and digmlvu omana which nro an gec- 
c rally pro valent, Propped by S.\Y, Fowls & Co., Bosun, 
and told by druggists and agents uvcrywbnOa

ADVERTISEMENT 8.
Ttnsrs.—A limited number of tovertleomohtB will to In 

sorted In this paper al fifteen cents per Uno for each taser- 
tlon. Liberal diatom I made on standing advortleomnnla,

TTfcw-Discovery J

Wheeler & Wils oil’s
SEWING-MACHINES.

Witti Ht»ptu, Coe near, ash Attovfixa Jtxcxnv I utterx- 

UtSTS.
The Wheeler A WHton ManufacIuf 1 ng Coin panjr wo ul I oks 

ths candid ntleniloii of the public, arid navicrattr of that 
nioro linmeillntdy represented by flic IIabpiB or Eiout, Io 
I he fact that the Wheeler A Wilton Bed Ing.Machino lias uni- 
form!/ received Iho highest coni me tidal I onS from nil classes 
of soclely, whetIiar fur tho use of
FAMILIES,

DRESS MAK EIIS,
SHIRT MAKERS,

CORSET MAKERS,
OA1TI1R FITTERS, ..

SHOE BINDERS,
VEST MAK ERB, on

TAILORS GENERALLY.
THE LOCK-STITCH MADE BY THESE MACHINES

Is tbo only stitch that cannot bo raveled, amt that presents 
llio same appearance on Loth sides of llio seam—Uio only 
nillcb ihat Is approved by families nnd manufacturers ol 
solved goods. This fact being Lorne tn mt nd, every candid 
person must bo convinced that llio WrlzziBU A Witaox Ma
chino la tho only one to purchase, whether for private use,or 
for earning a livelihood by sowing for others.

OFFICE NO. 505 BROADWAY, N. Y.

BEND FOR A CIRCULAR.
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NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
Allston Hau., Buustbao Flags, Boston.—Lee lures aro 

given lioro every Bunday afternoon al 2 45, nud al 7.15 
o'clock In tho evening. Tlio following speakersnro engaged: 
Mise Luzio Doten, last Sunday in Oci. anil flrst wo lu Nor.; 
Mrs.M. M. Mucunttor. last two lu Nov.; Mra. Oelraniler, 
Aral two In December; Miss A. W. Sprague. four Bundays In 
January, 1881; Mrs. Annu M. Middlebrook, first Iwo iu Bub.; 
and Alias Emma Hardinge, each Bunday In March. •

Ponrknasex Hall, No. 14 Bnounenn sr.. Boston.—Tlio 
Boston Reform Conference meals every Monday evening, nt 
T 1-2 o’clock. Subject for next meeting: •■ Resolved—That 
iho tloclrlno ot Spiritual Prugreeslim or Development, as 
taught by prominent SpblluaUeia, Iras nn inimond tendency."

Too Boston Spiritual Can fere neo nice is every Tuesday eve
ning, at 7 1? o’clock. Tlio proceedings aro re polled forttm 
Bunner. Subject for the luxi memhig: "What effect can In
toxicating age els liavo Dpmi llio spirit and soul of mon I’1

A nice11 ng Is told every Thursday own I ng, at 7 1-3 o'clock, 
for tho development of llio religious nature, or tho soul, 
growth of Bplrlluailsia. Jacob Mion, Chairman.

Chahlbstowh.—Bunday meetings are held regularly at 
Central Hail, afternoon and evening. J. II, Ounior will epeak 
tlio last Sunday hl Oct. and flrst In Nov.

OAMuntcarroRT. — Mootings tn Cimbrldgoport sro bold 
every Bunday afternoon and evening, at S and 7 1-3 o'clock, 
r. M„ nt City Hall. Main street, admission 5 cenls, to do- 
fray expenses. Tbo following named spoaken are engaged i 
Mrs, Mary Marla Macumbor, daring Oct,; Mrs.M.B. Kenney, 
Nov. 41b; Mios Fanny Davis, 18th aud 25th; Mra. A. M. 
Spence, during Dec.

tales como fast enough without cultivating the crop; 
aad friends who are brought forward by hot-house 
expedients are apt to wilt long before they are fairly 
ripened.

A poor wife "my dears and my loves” her husband, 
and would n’t sew a button on bls shirt to keep him 
from freezing.

Rev. Thomas W, Higginson delivered tbe third lec
ture of tbe Fraternity course at Tremont Temple on
Tuesday week, before a large audience, 
was ‘'American Aristocracy." aud the 
pounded bla views in an able manner, *

Digby thinks the “Wide Awakes" and

The subject 
lecturer ox-

"Bell Hing-
ere" ot Massachusetts must bavo had an "alb/ireii” 
good time tho past week.

We call attention to the advertisement on “Human 
Love," in our columns. The book spoken of contains 
many valuable thoughts Important to oil classes.

The Metropolitan free drinking fountains of London 
are effecting much for temperance. One hundred have 
already been erected. Those fountains oro really o 
most admirable and benevolent device, and ought to 
ba Introduced Into ell our American cities without 
delay. •

Mra. Washington, tho wife of John A, Washington, 
J^q., late of Mt. Vernon, died a few days since.

The difference between good ond bad intentions, is 
tb!»: that it really seems a work of supererogation to 
carry them into execution; whereas, evil ones have a 
restlessness that can only bo satisfied by action—and 
to the shame of fate bo It said, very many facilities 
always offer for tbolr being effected. . ,

Lowell.—Tho Spiritualists of this city hold regular meal 
Ings on Bundays, forenoon and afternoon, tn Walls's Holl, 
and a free conference al 8 o'clock in lb# evening, for discus- 
sioa. They have engaged iho following named speakers :— 
Ocl. 21st and 28lb, Leo Miller; Dec. 2d, hth aud Kith, Ure. 
Mary Maria Macomber, /

LuoMlNersn, Mass.—The Spiritualists of Leominster hold 
regular meetings ou Bunday, nllhe Town Hall, services com
mence at 1 i-S and 7 1-7 r. M. Tbc following named »praters 
nre engaged; Lewie D. Monroe,Ocl 28th; Mrs. Fnntilo B. 
Pullon. Nov. I8lb and S5lb,

Plymouth.—Miss Fannie Davis will speak October 28th, 
and November 4th. and Rib; 11. P. Falrneld, Nov. IBtli end 
25th; J. 9, Loveland, two first Bundays In December.

WonorSTZ*.—The Spiritualists of Worcester bold reguhr 
Bunday meetings tn Washburn Hall.

Taunton.—Mra M, M. Macumbor will speak November 
Uh and 11th. ,

Putnam, Conn.—Engagements are made as follows: y. L. 
Wadeworlb. Nov. 13th aud 25th; Mrs. Fatmlo II. Felton, Dec. 
2il Olh and lOlh; Mr*. M. M. Mocumber, Dec. 23d and 301 h.

PonTLANo, Mi.—Tlio Spiritualists of this cllyhold regular 
meetings every Bunday In Lancaster Hull. Conference in 
the forenoon. Lectures afternoon and evening, al S anil 71-2 
o'clock. Bpcnkeraengaged—Mrs. A. M. Middlebrook, four 
Bundays in Ocl; Loo Miller, first two, Miss J. K. King, of 
Portland, third, and Rev, Robert Hassall, of Havorhill, fourth 
Bunday tu November; It. P. Fulrllelil, flrat llirce, Mrs, M. 
B, Kouney, last Iwo Bundays in December; H. B. Storer, Ursi 
two, Licit# Doten, last two Bundays In January, 1881.

NEWSunvroxT.—Regular meetings aro told every Sunday 
al 2 1-3 and 7 1-2 r. K. at Essex Hall.

Lawbusol—Tho Spiritualists ol Lawrence hold regiihr 
meetings ou the 8abbatb, forenoon and afternoon, nt Liu* 
rone# flail.

Foxnono’.—Tha Spiritualists of Roxboro' hold free moot
ings In the town hall ovary Bunday, al half-past ono, and 
half-past five o’clock, e. it.

PaoYiaxxoa.—A list of tbe engagements ot speakers fn 
this oily :—Frank L. Wadsworth, In Oci.; Mrs M. S. Towns- 
oml In November; Miss A. W. Spragm, lu December; Loo 
MIHor In January; Mra A M. Bpoiico In February; Mim 
Lizzie Deion in March; 11. B Storer. Iwo first, and Warren 
Chose two last Bundays In April; Mise Emma Hardinge 

la May; Mra. F. 0. Hycar In Juno; Laura E. Deforce In July.
Now Yobe.—Meetings arc held at Dodwortb'e Hall rogu* 

lorly every Babbalh.
Moorings ar# hold at Lamartine Hall, on th# corner ot 29th 

street and Btb Avenue, every Bunday morning.
O.sweoo, N. Y.—Meetings ora held every Bunday afternoon 

and evening at 2 ond 71-2 o’clock r. k., nt Mond's Hal). East 
Bridge el retl. Beate free. Speaker* cng-iged:—Mra. J. W. 
Dinner, four Bundays In October; B. J. Finney, Esq., four 

1 Bundays in Nov.
' Columbus, Pa.—Tho Bplrltunllsts of this place hold moot

logo me tint Sunday tn each inorilh in tholr ohuroh. lira.
1 Frances Lord Bond is engaged lo preach tho spiritual goipel 

ar a fow Satoatto.
Cleve land, Onto.—Speakers who with to make appoint- 

moots at Cleveland, aro requested lo address Mrs. H. F. M. 
Brown, wbo la authorised to confer wilh thorn.

I Waukesha, Wts.—M1 ss Emm a Ha nilngo wUl icoture ber#
, October lOlh, Hih and 18th.

Sr. Louts, Mo.—Meetings arc held In Mercantile Library 
1 Hall every Sunday at 101-3 o'clock a. m. and 7 1-3 o’clock f. 
I m. Speakers engaged :—November. Emma liardingo.

Hl HE SUB SCRIBE US bavo In their possession a serial of 
j. Recipes

FOR TRE RESTORATION OF THE

HUMAN H A I RJ
TO ITS NATURAL COLOR AND TEXTURE, 

whether oceiifoned by disease or old ago, which they now 
oll'er to iho Public for Hie Ursi time, with full conftdenco of 
success lo aicry caeo, .fn--

tfanteutar oar# will to given to secure the seiccllen of tha 
purest iugrediente, end ihelr proper clicmteitl.preparation, 
andcomi ouiidmga niaUcrof 1 ho greatest moment tn order 
to attain ibe end sought. .

Pcrsonadeririugtotakeadvantage of thlsgreat aecrokmust 
semi per mail u doscripilun, wtoincr tto hair was Black, 
Brown or L1gbl before Ivas or changing In hue, also whether 
il was h>d ured uy auy known sickness or by old age.

Puraous u111 Icled wuh Humors of tho Head, so iketractlva 
to llio Hair, (especially EiyelphieJ will find one of these pro- 
puretluiis Invaluable, as 11 subdues Headache, aad nervous 
irritations of Iho Heid, iho euro Indicator of the presence of 
llumvra.

Price $1 per totilo; or six tollies for $5 00.
Address, WATERMAN * Co., National House, Boston.

Wo aro alee proprietors of .

WATEBMAN’B COUGH MIXTURE,
tbo beat Specific, for Coughs, Cold and Croup, in tho market

This preparation, which Ima now stood tbe test of years, is 
noi a remedy professing Impossibilities, viz., iho cure of seat
ed Oonsumpiloii. but Is ollercd as a aims raevxBTATtvafrom 
ito etlecu of that areiul scourge, whose commcucomanila 
beta simple cold, and where cud Is ibo grave. When once 
used no family will bo without It Dose small and easy to 
tnko. Frico 60 corns per Loiilo; or six buttles fur a Quarter 
Eagle. Adilrese as stove if Out. 37.

MEDICAL TBEATMENT-NUTBITIVE PRINCIPLE

DIL ALFRED G. KALL, M, D„ PnorEtsoa oe Ftrrerower, 
author of iho No. Theory of Mcllcal Practice on the 

Nutratlre Principle, may ba consulted on the-traaimont of 
every form of humor, weakness and uteOMe, In ponou or by 
letter, from any part of tho country. Ii Is restorative In Its 
otTudts, reliable In iho most prostrate cnees, and Juetly worthy 
of tbo confidence of the afflicted. AU cho Medicines used are 
purely vegetable No 250 IFaiionoCon 5lr«L Barton Mari.

octi. Mr

THAYER & ELDRIDGE’S

ANNOUNCEMENTS!

HABYINGTON;
A Story of True Love.

By tlie Aufbor of "What Cheer," "The Ghost—A Christmas
. . ■ Bicry." Ac. ■ - .

"Herein may bo soon noble chlvolrye, curloyac, bomanl- 
lye, trieniUynssse, love, friendships, cowardyse, murder, 
bate, vertue and eynne. Doo after the good, and lav# tho 
ovyh and it shall Lrynge you ta good fame and ronowne,1’— 
Sir Tktmat itaUory: Prrfaulo Porte D’Afthur.

1 volume. 12 mo.
(Rosily lost of October.)

IT.

•1\IL C. W. HOWARD, HEALING MEDIUM. No.3 Grove
8 Ircol Worcester. Hours tor consul union, from 3 t-j 5 

mill 7 to 0 T M. Tho Doctor will to assisted by Mra. Anna 
M. Carpenter, Clairvoyant nnd Test Medium.

N. B —Having secured iho services of Ibe above Medium, 
the Doctor reel a confident that ho c»n meet tbo wants otthe 
public, both as Physician and Teel Medium.

I’oreoiis al a dlswnco wishing to consult iho Doctor, can do 
co by enclosing $1,00 and two stamps, hi order to Iimuro on
anmer. in Oct. 21

THOUSANDS READ IT!
THOUSANDS BLESS THE AUTHOR 11 

rpnOUBANUB nro restored to Health by It. The Third 
1 Edition Is now In press,

* ESY Thousands of copies sold 1 .jt^ 
PHYSICAL LOVE IM HE ALIM AMD IB DISEASE;

Oh. Tut Qu inn Ute* sr. 1
Single copies 38 cents. Clubs of twenty-live and upwards, 

15 ranis each.
Lei every man and woman rend IL Address

JOHN CLARK 4 CO., 17 Bromfield SU.
Oct. 27. Boston,Mase.

A Novel, by Ada Clare.
I volume, I2mo.

Ada Clam Is ono of the most brilliant female writers In 
America, and to itose familiar wttli her contributions 10 tho 
N. Y. Saturday Preu, the namo of llio authoress alone will 
be aufflclctii guaranty of tho interest and power of Iba work, 

, (Ready la November.) .

III.
HALF-BATTIX WORD! FROM THEODORE

PARKER. -
“Few dcede.kre equal 10 hie worde. Hie prose waaabalf- 

bailie."—Jean Paul Ilichttr on Martin Luther.
• 1 volume. L2mo.

Thia volume will contain tonic of ihe moil salient paaeagee 
lo to found In Til comiro Parker'e Berm one, and alio cxiraow 
from hl* famous poriralturce of character, each aa Channing, 
Jolin Quincy Aflame, General Taylor, Dsiitd Webster, WmU- 
Ingtan, John Adame, llaujatnla Fraokllo, R. W. Bmcraon, 
Humboldt, Ac., Ac.

(To bo leaned Immediately.)

IV.
THEODORE FARKER-IN MEMORI AM.
Embracing tributes to hte memory, by Emerson, Phillipa, 

Garrison, J. F. Clark, W. E. Channing, May, Alger, Belcher. 
Froihlngtum. Conway, Higginson. Wheeteek. Charles Buni- 
nor. U. W. Ourilr. Ac., de, with a biographical sketch

This volume will to Issued lu elegant style, and to embel
lished wl;h a superb steel portrait.

■ 1 volume, I2mo.
(In active preparation.)

Self-contradictions of the bible-144 prep#
Billons, proved aihrmnlivcly and negatively, by quotations 

from Scriplore, without comment. Buys a correspondent oi 
the Herald of Progress: “Thu meet eintllous reader of ihe 
Bible will be amazed usd a ver whelm oil al every a topi a go- 
Jngpver these pun, to And Iios uiimeroue and point-blank 
arc tho contradictions.” Fourth edition. Price 15 cents, 
peel paid—eight torn dollar, Sold by the publishers, A. J. 
DAVIS A CD., 274 Canal street, N- L, and by all liberal 
Booksellers. item Ocl. 27.

. Something New!
IkJANDELL'B MESSENGER, (First Issue,) will contain a

New BrinivirAL Melody, ("3b Uu Departed’,") Close 
Questions to A. J. Davis, K. B. Child. Ao Buggeslloue to Miss 
Emma IlAnuiitaR, and others, relative to ttolr Christian 
Procilaaiines—with Hints toward The Spiritual California. 
Copies 3 cents single, ten for 25 cento, titty for $1. Address 
D. J. MANDELL, Athol Depot, Mase. Iw Oct. 27.

_ - gp-gQ^L NOTICE.

ALL PERSONS baring read veil Toei CommonIcallons 
ihruugn llio Imdlumihtp of Mr. J. V. Mniirflvld. anti 

a hod# nui object to ihelr publication la Book form, arc re
quested to forward tbe copy uf tlio same to Mrs. J. v Mnni- 
ftemAXCheainut uri-et. Oltolaea;'Maae. 4w Oct, 27.

INCIDENTS IN THE LIFE OF A SLAVE GIRL.
IVrllicn by Hcnself. Edited by U Maria Onno.

A work 11 resecting a new phase of the Peculiar Institution, 
of especial I uteres 1 to every a annul, end to all who love vir
tue. I volume, 12mo. "

■ (Ready In November.)
VI.

HISTORY OP Hl.AVE INSURRECTIONS.
OX T. W. II100 IN I OX.

Tills volume will embrace tiio papers In tho Atlunllo 
Monthly. Contributed by the author under I tie title of "Tlio 
Maroulis cf Jamaica." "Thu Maroons of Burtnim." Ac., with 
u history of all other notable slave Inaurreoiluna A work of 
peculiar interest lo tint American pcepfe. a* well as a valua
ble coo irlbulloii to ii Is 101 leal I Hero t uro.

1 volume, >2ino.

vn. ■
A NEW VOLUME OF POEMS. ,

nr Walt whitman.

A handsome brochure of SCO pages. 1 volume 16mo.
THAYER A ELDlitDGE, PuhlUtorv,

M,i TUI MUNI AL.—A widower, forty years of age, good 
personal appearance anil address, desires to corfe- 

spend with an Intelligent lady orgood character, and of some 
property, with it view to matrimony. The writer Is sincere 
and honorable, wants a companion, possessed of como means, 
and wishes to form I he acquaintance of a lady, whoso po
sition in society is similar. Llio must possess a handsome 
person anil amiable disposition, age from twenty-live to 
thlriy-Aro; would nol object lo a widow- without children. 
All eurrespoiid ence oirlcUy confidential. Alloc odd raised to 
W. II. A., at Ba kxa a on Lie tin Olllec. will meet with proper 
nlleiillon. 2«° Ba. 37.

Oct 20

•■By tbo stillness of tbe sharpened features, by the 
blockness of tiio tearlcBa eye, by the fixedness of tha 

. snillelcss mouth, by the depahlug lints, by tho con
tracted brow, by the dilating nostril, we know that 
the soul is soon to leave its mortal tenement, and Is 
already closing its windows and putting cut Ita fires.” 
—Ilolrner.

Ho who makes others wretched, is himself a wretch, 
whether prince or peasant.

, ■■ An Iiimn, hazy, mellow, golden,
Brings her treasures rich and rare. 
Matron beauty, {as In olden 
Times, when angels yet did bear , 

. .Treasures fresh from heaven's store,)
Freshly tinted, [by unnumbered

. Thanks which grateful boMts ont pour),
Sparkles ell her being o’er; ■
For again eh# wane the angels, ■
And Ihoyil leave us nevermore..

Tho Ohio Conference of the Methodist Episcopal

Lecturers’ Convention.
Tho public Lecturers on Spiritualism, nod on all Reforms 

growing out of, or connected with ibe Spiritual Movement 
of tho .lay, arc hereby Invited toaitom) a Convention which 
will be held In tbo Town Hall, Quincy. Mass., on Tuesday, 
Wednesday, and Thursday, Oct. 50: h. 31st. and Nov. 1st 1800.

It le hoped and believed tlial the following Important and 
desirable results will bo accomplished, by Holding llio pro
posed Convention;

let. Amor# intimate acquaintance of tbo Lecturers wilh 
each oilier, nnd, as a cons eq wonoc, the establishment ofa 
mutual, friendly,fraternal,anil co-opoiatlvo feeling,

2d. A more correct knowledge, and a Jnsler appreciation of 
the peculiar type of mind style of thought and character, of 
tlie work and minion of each: and Lt-neo, a more compre
hensive view of the whole Spiritual Movement, Ita main, 
drift aad tendency, and Us united power os represented by 
lit different advocates in tbo various dopa rime Ms of Reform.

3d. A clearer perception of a unify of purport among iho 
various laborers In the cause, and therefore a gioaterRHsposl- 
lion to fortify, assise, and encourage each oilier, however 
much of difference may exist lu special!Heard doctrine, lal*>r, 
or mission.

This call Is made without any reference lo llio question of 
organisation—llio results which il Is purposed lo accomplish 
Whig in dependent of. and having no necessary connection

A PRINTING OFFICE FOR $10.

LOWE’S PATENT
Printing and Letter-Copying
A Silver Medal

th a
Lowe Ptem
ComtniGy,
EOl CD.

Prise.
Tbo invention of this press supplies a 

warn long felt by printers and others of a 
cheap and good priming press. It enables 
every man to haven small printing office 
of bls o«n* find thus print his Ofrn Cants, 
BlttheDds. Labels. Circulars, &c.; and as il 
Is decidedly tho best letter copying press 
yel Invented, It becomes an Iodiepu DanUta 
nppendngo to iho cu on ting-room of every 
merchant.

Church, st it lute session at Galli polio, adopted a teso-
vrkh that 1)1)v^Uon. .

The niouda in Quincy Wo gcnoroii^y extend'd tbolr nos« 
"rftalliy to lecturers and oibere uHcckUijr tbcCuhvoMiun, Avourcu» uu *v juiv pc^auu «v y-u }/«.<-> --------- pHfju y 1 CCU> rtrt an a ol nera untoqijJK mcuunvQmiuna a

Intlon that it would not hereafter receive any person Lares will bo held on iho bat evening, iho proceed) or which
Into full nonuedi on wbo persists iu tbo use of tobacco.

■ .? . Out-of 500 sailore now on the United Slates frigate 
Niagara, only thirty-few take tbeir grog ration.

. Webster vs. Worcester.—"Vanity Fair’’—tbe 
American Punch—considers that it has fettled tbe 

‘matter as between tho rival dictionaries. Tbe editor 
says tbat be has finally concluded to put a stop to this 
warfare between publishers, and. having planted 
Sbakspearo’s cannon against the ruthless invaders, 

• fires biin off to settle'tbo question, which be does 
thus: .

" ■ "I learned in Worcester, as I redo nbng—"
, [ ATny Henry IT.

Tub Wide Would is tbe name of a new weekly that 
has just made ita appearance la Boston. It is finely 
printed, edited with taste, filled with contributions 
from the best writers, and, witbal. bids fair to be an 
honor to tha newspaper world. Published by J. H.

. Brigham A Co., 20 State street, Boston nt $2.00 a 
year. ■ ■ 1

' Friend, are the trials of life pressing heayily upon 
theo. Is tby heart well nigh crushed onl with sorrow, 
look up I tbo rainbow of promise is spanning the 

. heavens for thee, and thou shall again smile and sing 
in Joy. .

: A dumb boy was once asked " wbat is meeknesss?" 
Hl* answer is worthy of record : •' Meekness gives 
amooth answers to rough questions.” How fow tbero 
aro endowed with thia propriety of meekness. Let a 
parson talk " rough ” to any one of ns, wo, instead 

. of giving ” smooth answers,'’ throw ourselves on our 
mucolo, and give him one with tho " left duke,”, a la 

, Heenan. - .

will ba devoted lo paying tlio Incidental expennes of iho
meetings. , „„ . _ ,

A general invitation Is extended to all Interested In spirit-
UhUsm and Reform, to attend ttio Convention, go relief more. 
IC ie desirable that ell lecturers who cannot bo .present, "111 
represent themselves by taller, addressed to either of tbo 
nnmea attached below. F. L. iVanawoa-Tib

' Horn Eri an kato Hennie oir,
: Miss A W, Brnaoua,

■ Mbs. A. M. SrWB,
■ . Cius. Pantninoe,

• Mas, M. 8. Towobrso,
II. 1). Bronsn. 
Da It, T. HainooB,

• A. K. NEWTOK,
I Miss Faust* Davis,

, ■ " Aoik Ballou,
L. B. Mosi.ob, 
Lt# Miller. 
Miu Susi* M. Johns#*, 

, N. FR.naWnilR,
II. O. WatoiiT,

■ ' Mus. F. B Felton,
J. H. Randall, 
J. 3. Loveland, 
Mas. F. O. Htzee, , 

. ■ Miss Lip ran Dotes,
• ' ' Mne. A. M. Miatonnnoox.

A Good Timo Coining-
The Mend’ of progress will bold a two days’Festival 

in Ihe spacious Town Hall nt Leominster. Mass., on 
Wednesday and Thursday. Nov. Htb nnd 15th, 18C0, 
The entertainment will be pleasingly diversified, coni 
elstlng of singing by a Glee Club, bhatopcartau Read
ing, free eoul utterances from tho lips of inspirational 
and tranco-sneakers. merry-making by everybody, and 
a grand bop al tlie o'oso of each day, by all who lore 
to "trip on tbo light fantastic too.’’ A cordial Invi
tation te extended to friends fat and near. Speakers 
and all other friends'from abroad frill find a hearty 
welcome around our family firesides, without money
aad without prfca» Cn^ W♦ Uo lto n, 

Wm. He Ywr» 
Ed ward Page*

Committee,

IVlimVRB IS, IS HIGHT,
MF A, D, CHILO, IL D„

WOW REIADV,
Wo prcim tbo following exlracis from notice* cf this 

took, which * 111 sera to convey some Idea of JU cord and 
Intercitlng content 1:

Tlio author of this took before 01 lies brought to bear UfOh 
bis subject tto foil potters of a mind, meh as fow men put. 
test—a mind more errttly balanced than usually fells to tha 
lol Of men. Wo feel when ire read Ms sentence*, that aa 
emotion of love prompted each ; for wlihout lint pleasing 
paeslon tioonecoutd write as ho lies written, or think he ba 
lias doubtless long thought.—Brtrlol County Heat,

Wo have in this book a long lino of footsteps aside from 
11:0 old beaten road; they lead us out of tho tangled and 
ch Illy sb ides of iho trace of old theology. #00 Jeannot 
too strongly recommend all to read Ulla took—for ll will 
arouse energetic thought, weaken superstition, individualize 
manhood, and proto a mighty lever by which tho world will 
bo moved to a higher plane of action than tbat which 11 ba* 
hitherto occupied.—Joto S. Adam.

Permit mo to congratulato tho public In tbeir pt cent slob 
of se rich a casket, Ailed with treasures so valuable, aud *1 
Inlaid with the spirit of truth.—A. Paiye, IL D.

The argument of this book is carried out at greet length, 
nnd In on ablo and interesting manner, proving tho author 
to bo a thinker of no ordinary depth aud capacity,—.Berton 
In ml 1 so tor.

This book Is fresh and vigorous. 000 Tto wbolo took 
Is a proicntatlon ot tho doctrine that all existence Is pre
cisely at It was meant to to by Infinite Wisdom; and there* 
fore ihat sltls good and right. Strange an this may seem, 
there le on ovonrholmlng logic io ih— Prooincriown Banner,

I keep this took as my Bible, and when disposed I open It 
and road where I open, and I have been richly rewarded for 
tho reading. It matters not how many tiroes the same page, 
er pages, hare been perused. I cannot, perhaps, give a bet
ter expression of my views In regard to tho contents ot th# ■ 
book, then by quoting from Ite preti.ee, viz.: -It Machos s 
doctrine. If do Ctrl no it may to called," that to mo "Is tueffib- 
bly beautiful aad uunllerably grand."—Laura Be Earn,

Il is a remarkable took, oulstrlping human conception in 
tho unMdment of Divino Law 10 our understanding aa no 
work has ever dOno before.—FArAfnaA. .

This took has and will receive a sorority of treatment from 
tbo author's friends ibol ts almost unparalleled. A member 
of almost any religious sect wilt publish a book, and all tho 
monitors of that sect will receive and approve ll—but here 
it Is different. 000 There la more in this took than ita 
lipposers credit to it.—Ur Burke. -

This la a very singular nnd Interesting took. ’ • # Il 
wilt not find much sympathy except with strong minds.— 
iforoce Seaver. . •

Btrong end fearless men will not shrink from a perusal of 
the doctrine contained In Hits book. Most people will fled 
more sympathy with Jt than they will dare express-—Mr. 
Bier.

Borno lima all who rend this book will see the beauty aud 
tho glory of llio doctrine therein contained.—Hr TuHir.

This took Is nol ihe result of a tedious process of reason
ing, bulll la ihe result of a highly progressed and unfolded 
soul. It looks through the froth and bubbles that floaton 
the surface, nud secs ihe Interior principle, the real cause 
that produces all life. I regard this ns tbe lexl-took of th# 
ago la which wo lire, Il is replete wilh fresh and Immortal 
truths; Ite utterances aro bold, manly and vigorous.—Bev. 
SUsr Tyrrell.

I This Is an original work In every eense at the word; tt t* 

Iho great literary lever ot ills nineteenth century—Ifo fol
cram la common eense. Probably no work of lu bulk con
tains ao much that Is suggestive, ao much (bat fa procreative 
of thought. No one can sit down to Ra perusal without 
being refreshed thereby; 0or can to rise from the delightful 
kuk, without feeling that ho la both a wiser and a totter man 
than when ho began IL—P. B, Bandofpfr.

A took of extraordinary value Is before ns. It [a unlike 
all ths creeds of Christendom. 0 0 0 We herein find 
some ot tho purest aphorisms, and some ot th'e largest blnle 
al steroid principles of trulli.—Herald tf Prograt, A. J. 
Barit, Ed.

■ Every person who Is nol afraid to think, who Is nol led by 
a arced.'will obtain this work and find abundant food for 
thought—Spirit Guardian,

We can commend the took as an earnest, candid, and tear
less expression of tbs convictions of tbs author upon a sub
ject which Jias agitated the world more than all other sub- 
Jeeie—iralionet Standard, Salem, JF. J.

A single copy cent by mall, postage paid, for$L

—VCBLlSnBD BT—

BERKY, COLBY & CO.,
31-2 Brattle (treat Beaton.

BOOKS FOR CHILDREN, '
VOLUME ONE OF A BERIKS OF STORIES FOR THE 

• YOUNG.

BY MRS. L. M. WILLIS

114 nnd LIO Washington street. Boaton.

MRS* ALDRICH overcomes Inflammations Fa vert, and 
other ucuia diecast a, In from one to Uirvo mugnetln 

ojjurntiona. Shu ha* gretd pwer hvot the brain, han hod six 
years' vxpQrlunce, la qululh li^ltd, and will intend to calls 
at home from D a, «, io 4 r. m„ except Bundays until May 
next. n^idence, 51 Bridge (treat, adjoining the Hospital 
grounds. It Cta.sa

TO THE AFFLICTED 1
CHARLES H. CROWELL, 

lllorticnl Medium,
Rooms, No. 31-2 BtuTTLB Stash, Boston, , 

(Bonnor of Light Building)

.SHF1 Mr. C. Is controlled by a circle of reliable Spirit Pby- 
oldens, who will examine patients, giro diagnoses of all dis
eases, and proscribe far tho same. Those who reside at a1 dis
tance and cannot conveniently visit hie rooms, may bavo 
their cases attended tp Just as well by transmuting a lock of 
hair by mill, by which method tha physician will coma Into 
magnetic rappart with them. .

Tenas.—Examinations and Prescriptions, at office, $1.00; 
by teller, $1,00 and two ihroe.eent postage stamps.

Office hours, from 9 to 12 o’clock a. m„ nod from 2 to Ip.il 
^“ Family practice respectfully solicited. Th# belief rc-

fere nee given. It August 10.

8 OBIT TUBB
SK-riTUED

ILLUSTRATED BY MORAL AND
RELIGIOUS STORIES,

FOB LITTLE CHILDREN 
■ -oofrrwirrs—

The Little Peacemaker* 
Childes Prayer* 
Desire to be Good, 
Little Mary। 
Harry Marshall* 
Unfading Flowers, 
Evening Hymn.

Wishes, 
Tbe Golden Rale, .
Let Me Hear the- Gentle

Voices, , 
Filial Duty, .
The Dream.

Bound tn Muslin. Price23 cents, postage paid. 
®9“Volutnc two, containing a choice colleetlon of Tiles,

alii be tuned Alertly.
July?.

BERRY. COLBY A CO„ 
31-3 Brattle week Boston.

BOOKSELLER'S’ AND NEWS-VENDERS’ AGENCY

ROSS & TOUSEY, /
121 JVarrau Strut, Mur York, General Agentefor tie 

BANNER OF LIGHT,
Would respectfully Invito tho attention of Bookseller*, Deal
ers In Cheap Publications, and Periodicals, to ihelr unequst- 
led feclllHca fbr packing and forwarding everything In tholr 
llao io all parts of tho Union, with the utnuutproaipUiude artel 
diepatch. Ordert icliciled, t ’’

SEWING MACHINES

lv<M American In., J’lih each press, If desired, we sellI Ibe
Kftufe, lair. typo, (or stereotype plate.) ink, and other 

fixtures, and give printed Instructions far working tho press, 
sotting typo, Ao., so that any person, of common Intellect 
can execute alt kinds of printing with case. Printing In 
Gold aud Silver, which Is supposed w to very difficult and 
expensive, ran to tone upon this press without any trouble; 
and ai atom tho sama expense ns common printing.

Tho press Is very durable, occupies hut Utile room, and the 
largest six# can to cosily managed by a boy ten years old; 
and wo can refer to mnny persons who have earned a com 
fortaHo living by.working on tbc™ presses.

Tbo No. 1 Press has a wooden conical roller, and answers 
Tory well for printing small Jobs; all tto other sites have 
rollers of Iron, and arc hoi to bo excelled by any proas in the 
world. A smell press may to exchanged for a largo ono at 
any tlmo wilhln twelve months by paying iho (inference.

A11 kinds of Paper, Cards, end Cardboard furnished to om 
ouatonicra at manufacturers* prices. Orders must to aceom 
eanied by the cash, or the mousy to to collected on delivery 

y tho express. Wo have but one price, and sell for cash 
only.

Persons having tho olil-hsblonoil presses, with wooden 
rollers, can have them exchanged for llioao wilh Iron rollers, 
and tho olber Improvements

To those wishing further In form niton tn regard to the 
press, wo will send, on application, a Circular, containing a 
description of It, a list of the articles sent with each office, 
and letters From some of those who are naw using these-

GRACE L. BEAN, 
Trance and whiting test medium, no s l» 

Grange Place. Public Circles for Teals on Wednesday 
and Friday ovenlugs. Admittance 25 eta. it Ocl. 13.

PSYCHO GRAPH.
OH DE UNS AT ION OP

THE INTELLECTUAL, MORAL AND SPIRITUAL 
CHARACTERISTICS. ‘ : :

Tkwus.—Two dollars, fully written out. Address wilh au-
tograiiti, 

OcU 13.
IL P. WILSON, Boiton, Masi. 

I3w

'TVT^ RACHEL LUKENS, Clairvoyant and Writing Me- 
IvJL dlum. Rooms al COL North Tenth st, above Wallace, 
Philadelphia. 3m 04.13,

BOARD for YOUNG CHILDREN.—Infanta and young 
children can bo accommodated with board, and careful 

attention, on application tu Mra. J. M. Sjiesr, No.<HJ®wland 
street, out of Dedham street, Boston. Terais reasiXUwk

Oct. 13. tt

’ SAMUEL O. HAST ’

Respectfully calls th# sironttoo of th* public to hi* 
complete sssorlinent of

FIRST CLASS SEWING MACHINES:
MORSE 4 TRUE.
WHEELER A WILSON.

SIKOERACO.,
LEAVITT 4 CO,

LADD, WEBSTER A CO., j BOUDOIR, 
GROVER A BAKER, . ,, .

SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES, BINDERS, 
' HEMMERS; GUIDES, SHUTTLES, BOBBINS, 

. —AND ALL OTBSB— ;

Bowing Mnehi no Fix tore*,
ASS" Tho above will bo sold low at prices to suit tbe Uracs.

Persons taught to operate machines.. .
SEWSO MACHWES TO LET. - 

Ax Bswiso Mactmi* Excnuira, 
Ang.lt 13“° 17 FuankLia SrnaCT, Boston.

printing presses.
1 PRICES.

Printing Office No. 1.
Frest, S by 8 laches, . . . . . 
Type, Ink, and ether materials for printing,

Office complete, . . . 1 .

. *5,06

. 000

flaw
• Printing Office Ho. 2.

Prem, 8 by 12 Inches.................................................  , $1000
Type, Ink, and other fixtures, .... j , 10.00

Office complete.. . . -i ... $20.00
Printing Office Nth 3.

Proas, IS by 14 laches, .' . . ■ ■■ . . . $18.00
Typo, Ink, and other fixtures, . .';, . , 14.00

Office complete, . . . . .
Printing Offl.cs Ha. 4, 

Press, 13 by If inches. . . . . .
Typo.Ink, nnd other fixture* . . ■

OOco complete, . 
Address

Much BL wply

. $50.00

. $35.00
. KOO

. . . . ’ . . . $43.00
LOWE PRESS COMPANY, 
13 TTater itr«c, Bufen, J/aw.

DR.J.BOVEE DOD’S

IMPERIAL TOE BITTERS,
A HE nnlrcrwlly acknowledged superior lo all outers now 

before thopublic; being composed of Barberry, Bplko- 
nsrd. Wild Cherry Tree Bark. Chntnomllo Flowers, Gentian,' 
Solomon's Seal ond Comfrey. They aro iho best remain 
known for Incipient Consumption, Weak Lungs, Dyspepsia 
Indigestion, Dobllllly, Nervous Diseases, Paralysis, Flics, 
aad all casco requiring a Tonic. - -,

. FOR HORE THROAT,
Bo common among tbo clergy and other public openkcra. lt 
acta like a charm.

As a beverage ll Is pure, wholesome and delicious lo tbo 
taste, ■ .

rhyolclans throughout the United States uso It In Ihelr 
practice,

CHARLES WTDDIFIELD A CO,, Proprietors,
78 William Street, New York.

Bold by DraggltU generally.

A DISCOURSE ON ■

Faith, Hope aud Love. 
■QELIVERED 1a Now Yolk, Bunday, April 23d, 1857 : 

BY MRB. COBA L. V. HATCH.
To which Is added 

A REPORT OFA PBILOSOpmcAL IK VE STIG ATI OH 

OF THE NATURE OF MEDIUMSHIP., ’ 
rbonogropbicaJly reported by M. A Clancey Price IO eta.

posiago pabL 
August 13,

DERBY, COLBY A CO, Publishers.

THE RUBICON IS PASSED!

THIS la tbe tliloot » pamphlet which explains* neirdl*- 
cuvcry In science, tlial Is of unparalleled Importance to 
tho world, ll Is a discovery of the science of progressive 

development of man. And It explains tbo modus operands 
ot lit application to obtain upward development It, explains 
iho ancient spiritual manifestations, ant] the modem spirit
ual phenomena. Tho great truth of it ls.ll 1s ih# hsrasoelal 
tele nee. aad that le the key to all knowledge and wisdom, 
ll will put iho ball 10 rolling that will enlighten the world. 
No one should fell lo pernio th For tale by the author, De
troit Michigan. Price twenty cents—postage one cent On 
the receipt of on# dollar, five copies will be sent postage 
raid. ELISHA CHASE, Author of lira work.

Oct 0. _________ 3i°___________‘______________

Seya 15, Mw
MBH BMITH, No, 4 Brimmer ruce, Eiswc street, mt 

spirits and describes them; bu great healing power*, 
bolds circles Bunday, Wednesday, aed Friday evenlnf. Ton** 

moderate. Ima. Oct. A

2

preti.ee


I #Wi to,
)I“'l nivsiniw puller SMbHIU ,

'. I (rive bwn dead n littlo short of I 
It will !jo three ycnra tho coming!

Hyphen i’riw,

1 died I'.t Florida. [ nm a not Iio of

Now, BUI, go nnd get it, nnd como out a Spiritual*

Mary Spinney.

I saw that piece of jewelry to-day. Ao nigh an I

This little keg lias no head or bottom,
simply staves nud hoops. There are no risers on.

way, tell them I'm happy. Sept. 13. ,

Sept. 11.letter, will you? Good du^, sir.

thico years. 
Nuvemlirr.

Visitors Admitted.--Our sittings arc troo to any one 
wbo may doslroto attend. They nre held nt our oftlca, No, 
8 t-3 Brattle etreot, Boston, every Tuesday, Wednesday 
Thursday, Friday nnd Baluiday a tie moon, comm on chix at 
Bur-rxiT two o’clock; alter which tlmo there will bo no 
admittance. They aro closed usually at hnirjinst Tour, and 
visitor aro expected to remain until dismissed.

written before. Now J want Bill to toll me who it 
was who wrote that. -

Jlnssaclniroth. I wns horn in the town of Bpring
field. In enrly life, when t was twenty five to thirty- 
five, or thirty six years old, I lived in Boston. I wan 
oiigltinlly it carriage maker—learned llio trade; but 
I uliodonrd it, and obtained a living by trade. For

you apeak of. Go down cellar, end turn round tbo 
stairs, and go underneath them; takeup a little 
paint keg, nnd a little beneath it there Is that article.

I nub to sp aik with hlmi but I suppose t 'll bavo to 
wait sometime before 1 can get n chance to do whnt

wae twenty-nine years old—die of black measles.
Sept. 13. .

TFriffen 6g itnpreieion through Wash, A. Danbsin, Bal- 
timort, Md.

wants her to gang awa’ home. Her mither is at 
home, in apld Scotland, at Glasgow. I atn Mary, her 
sister. Elizabeth go home, laddie, write. Na, na, 
laddie; 1 was never here, 'T was ia Liverpool I die, 
laddie. Dinna yo ken I was there to eco Elizabeth?

If J aint glad I’m dead, no poor fellow over was. 
I Now, Bill, go to work and tee if I bavo (old you tho 
truth or not. Down with that pill, and I’ll give

®|je JHesstngtr,
»„>, ntrjM^n to ililnl.-.i-mliaMt of the IIxnhz# wnrhlm 

■ nullen l>i I1i> >1 ”U nhiw n:>iun It lino, ttii.iiiji Mu.
J ll.t'oaXNT. wtilinhi n chili 111 loti ciiIIhI tlio Tf.ineu Huie. 

Ibcr aroiiut piiMUh<iil un iimnitt af !lli-r;iryri,uitJ>iiiM 
lettn of aptrlt C'jiutuutiluii tu ihoeo frkiida ithu may tcog. 
^Wilii'w <» show thnt spirits csrry (ludinrncli-rhllcsof 

(hair eMt Wlio •“lllfll to )olid, ond do aw wlih thu limine- 
ous Phu that llnj am moro Hum nous Miign.

WoTudiirvu llio polillu shonlil know if t1>o np)rlt world 
Ult 11—should learn Ihnt tliero Is nvll ns wi lt an gtn,d It: ll, 
xml nut expect lliat purity alono tliill How from spliltato 
mo rials,

Wo ask tbc reader to roc el ro ne doclrlno ;iulfi>rUt bj 
spirits, in Ibctu oohitiins, that doc-a not euniport wilh hls 
reaaun. Ecch nxpr™i-s so much of trulli as ho pi rcelvei— 
no mote. Each can speak “f hls own couiillloii wilb truth, 
while lie gives opinions merely, relative to things not ex
perienced.

Answering of letters.—Ts one mod him would In no 
way sunice to ninner tho loiters wo should havo seal to 
us, did wo uiulcrlakc 11ils branch of llio spiritual plierionio- 
00, wo cannot attempt lo pay nltonUon to Ichors nddresued 
to spirits. They may bo soul us u moans to draw tho spirit 
to our circles, however,

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
The communications given by llio following spirits, will bo 

published In regular course. IVlll those who rend one front 
a Spirit they recognize, write us whether truo or raiser

From No. 2251 l» Nu. 2210.
Friday, SfyT IT—Is It nol useless la proy for that wo oh- 

Bblutuly limit Jodnm JJ?uth. Omeut; Andrew Jackon, 
Boston; Philip Csboa Now Haven; Victoria M.’ Itaacorn, 
Chicago; Junies P. Good, 1 .

.Saturday, S'pt. 15.—Invocation ; What Is Intuition t John 
Cbm hl y. Poston; tknrv Ward Hostings. •

Friday, Sept. 28.—In vocation; Is tho spirit of man «!ia- 
miD being, alter the clumgo of Death f Ernncca Grey Elton, 
Jersey City; Hebert Heu sloe, Westboro’; Birch E. Thomp
son, Busum. .

Soturtray, Srpl. 20.—How shall wo Uro to bo satisfied wilh 
noir? Freeman Fisher. Dedhnait Anonymous; Anonymous; 
Catherine pL-sbou, Mitton; Invocation.

nierday, Oct. 2.—It Medon: Bpirlliinltsm bo or Divina Ori
gin, why do we 1hnl so much conlllel and discord among Its 

. followers! John 0. Kinsley, Bt, Charles; Adilina Dorie Ib 
Brown’s Crossing; Nathaniel Blanlford, Boston; Invocation.

IPednirday.'Oct. 3.—By what power uro men actuated 
when limy sin against God! Polly Jowell, Hollis, N. H-t 
James Koloriv, Cincinnati; Hiram Brownell.

TAuredsy, Oct. t.—Whal urnkneo bavo wo that God mine 
all tilings! ’

Saturday, Oct. 0.—Is the change of death attended with ns 
much physical co till ring os morltils generally suppusB 7 Jarnos 
D. Good. Hartford, Conn.; Hniimth Cummlcsky; Mary D. 
WiUisWii, SprlugBeld; Piter J. Murray.

ililiif.' Now ifUiid cohidgmi youriimthrr to nn mid ibTayiitg thing! I<> new nud beautiful. I wiiM rue 
li-ss bill, j on arc but him eld tig mt lie same highway,. tlie ma tit of (In I upm (Uh, nnd 1 said, It is well. I 
nml ihe clank that cavt-ro you Is but a Huh dilfcient run now In aeumhtlon In leu di I (Im hiimrni race 
Hum that which cuvrtid your tantlur, 1 mueh better limn I could tn my nalurnl body-that

Oli, leak within, you, who are constantly consign- burly that tuy spirit has rendered liiimnlirinl to Iho
Itig yutir brethren lo an eudh’ss bid), nml era If Ibero spirit.
Is not d eoiucthlug wllldu working tbc i-hnw i (Let: There nro two forces constantly nt work In tlio
for you, I biiiunn body—ciitiMniiily nt work to keep (ho union

Cuino and sbtike hands with us,with every brother' between spirit and b-My, IVc may cull fhi’in (he 
—bi’liuro Hint every one l» nn hdr of xnlviillon, nnd ; pnsltlvc nud iirgntlvc pole! of nulmiil life, if you 
(but every net cuinmltteri on wih, tn bell, or licitveii,' could pre the notion of tlih machine upm the Luily, 
Is prompted by the great Cod of nl) thing.i, nnd (hen : you aoiiiil say it was thc most beautiful fight eye ever 
you will ilea] out that nn rey to your broiher thnt. looked'upon. And yet It Is tlio must fimpic lurichliic 
yon would litivo your Gud deni out to you. Fi-rico ever nmde. Now (hesu twu forces me cotistnutly 
nud Joy and rest for tbo weary Diiiiil flow over jour1 playing logelhi r—Into each other, when there is 
spirit, nml you shall seu as you have never yet seen, ■ percct harmony. When (hat cerites, the body Is 
a Gud who closes not (ho gales of heaven upon any ijiick mid suffers, and you administer out of remedial 
of bla subjects, Sept. 10. I ngenta in (ho ininera!, animal ami vegetable king-

dams. But when this science is known, you that! 
ceaso to use oil remedial agents, nud shall make

- Suicide.
“Ji not the act of Suicide a tin againet the Holy 

Qhotlf Ml God ever admit the Suicide lo the King
dom of Heaven f

We must first consider wliat suicide is, nnd also 
what and who God and the Kingdom of Heaven are.

We must inform our questioner that we cannot, or 
WO shall not take the Bible as our standard, our 
guide,our infallible rule of right. We nre children of 
Nature, bound to a natural destination. We ever 
obey a natural God; ‘ therefore our standpoint must 
be Nature, Truth, Reason. Our God is no euoh a 
being sb is yours, but Nature, who is Bonding forth 
losBobs from all things..

Suicide may be said to bo a sundering of natural 
ties before tho material casket is entirely worn out. 
But, wo will ask, is not tbo act of suicide going ou 
throughout all tbo kingdoms of Nature constantly f 
Is there no other atom of God’s creation thnt Is 
constantly committing euioido, aside from man 7 
This not of euioido which our friend sees fit to call 
a violation of God's law, or a sin against the Holy 

.Ghost, Is constantly going on through nil Nature.
You may commit suicide in a variety of ways. 

Lovo may be the agent and prompter to suicide. 
Aud wbat is Love 7 Your very Bible tells you it is 
God. Love or God then may prompt to suicide. 
You love your friend lingering on a bed of sickness, 
rapidly becoming free.. You hover near that friend, 
and minister to his necessities. You give of your 
life to prolong hls life. At the Bums time you know 
that such a course is but the highway to another life 
for you, and yot the good angol, Levo, prompts you 
to auto ide—confines you witbin the magnetic sphere 
of that, loved one. Daily, hourly, you are losing a 
part of your vitality to sustain tbnt slak ono, nud 
this Is suicide, prompted by tho God of Lovo.

Now when tho soul-is sick of life, when rude winds 
blow upon it and it finds itself unable to walk up 
tbe hill of progress, it longs to be free, and from out 
of this condition, this longing for better things, ie 
born tbo child, suicide, a child of nature, created 
by tbe great God of all things, and, as suoh, God will, 
recognise it and bless it. Lt is a means by which 
that tired eoul will free 1 tee if from materiality, and 
enter a better state ot life.

Our ideas will not at nny time prompt any ono to 
commit suicide—they cannot, they havo no power to 
do it That alone is called into action by the law of 
the individual, by his nature, by God, and_if oalled 

' into action by God, surely ho will admit such mi ono 
into tho kingdom of heaven in his own time and 
way. ’ . ■ . /

There aro not only one, two, or three ways of com- 
mi ttiug suicide, but thoro nro ten thousand times 
ten. thousand ways, and tho great law of progress, 
whlohTs the great law of God, is always tho prompter 
•^T. controls the suicide. Under whatever coa
lition tbo child is ushered into the world, God is its 
author and its finisher.

The little flower os often commits suicide as does 
man. Yot it hns a life immortal, and never becomes 
extinct. It may pass into many different forms of life, 
yet it always contains tho germ, the flower, aud 

. .must live forever.
.. Happiness is sought for by nil men, and suicide is 
but one of (bo avenues of life by which some souls 

"enter heaven. Hero is one among you chained in a 
thousand ways by whnt you call evil—this soul finds 
itself wholly incapable of throwing off the load; it 
seas intuitively that tbero is no rest in the body. It 
sees by a power divine and natural, (hut it bas beta 
ushered into natural life under such conditions, tbat 
bell is Its portion through tlmo—a state wherefrom 
(he spirit is longing to bo free, constantly boating 

.itself against the bare of the prison-beuee, and long
ing to be free—this is bell. Now when ono among 
you ia bo conditioned, and tecs no rest fur the weary 
while in the confines of the flesh, if tbero is a 
germ in tho natural soul of thnt individual which 

.'prompts the suicide, so Bure will the God of nature 
call it into exercise to free it from earth. Aud then 
it has a better chance to work out its happiness than 
when hero.

God makes all things—every atom In iho universe 
■ -sand he can at no time consign anything he has 

made to endless misery. He cannot do it, wc say.
■ 'One who pasties from earth a suicide, is us much en. 

titled to be even as eno around whose form old age 
-wraps itself nnd bids it Ho down to rest upon tbo 
bosom of its mother earth.

Hero is one picture of Ufo; thc opposite one repre- 
■ sen tell by the suicide is no less of God, no less an

I do n’t suppose any one will expect to hear from 
me, but I have to strong a desire to coma hero to 
speak, that I have overcomo everything to get here.

1 have children in Boston. 1 hope to come nearer 
them by coming here. Their lot is not cast among 
tbe lowly, but tbey move in tho higher circles of life.

My name was Mary Spinney. 1 've been dead 
about eighteen years. I suppose it is your custom 
to receive al! that spirits bavo the power to give 
you about themselves. 1 suppose you will like to 
know how I died. Well, 1 hung myself. 1 cannot 
tell why 1 did this, I. do not know; 1 was not poor 
—trouble did not drive mo to tbe act—but I teemed 
to be almost entirely wrapped up in that one idea. 
1 cannot say 1 was tired of living. About tho time 1 
hung myself tbero was a change in.our family 
affairs—a pleasant change—and some thought 1 was 
so excited about tt 1 became insane. I do not think 
so, for I had strong thoughts of taking rny life for 
months before, and 1 struggled bard against it. 1 
prayed God to bo delivered from it, and I was con
stantly in fear 1 should commit suicide if left alone. 
In consequence of the change I speak of, I whs left 
alone for a time; and when tboy returned, my body 
was found, but 1 was not there.

I cannot say I was unhappy for doing this, for 
something was constantly telling mo to cheer up. 
As soon as 1 learned we could como back to earth, I 
learned that had 1 stayed oa earth ten years longer, 
1 should havo boon mado very miserable by suffering 
and sickness; nnd I saw that, by comparing my 
unhappiness with the Btnte I should have been in 
had 1 remained, tbat I bad made a gain by it. I saw 
the hand of God in my death just ns much the effect 
of a natural cause ns wns the death of ono of my 
family, some three years after.

Now F think it is aa much tho will of God tbnt 1 
come hero to-day, and that I come for his honor and 
hia glory, else I should uot have come.

I do not expcot my friends will receive mo nt first'; 
but I know tbey witl in- time—in God’s time—1 know 
they will. Tliero aro very many things I should 
like to epenk with my children upon, yet it is not 
proper to llo so at this time. •

My children are in a position to do good, every ono 
of them; and 1 think I camo hero to-day to sow a 
new seed, to give them a now Bower iu cho garden 
of tbeir faith.

It is a long time since I spoke as I do here to-day, 
yet it seems as natural as if I died but yesierduy. 
Boms persons are slow in flight in tbo spirit world; 
but tbero is no such thing as standing still—it would 
bo contrary to God’s Jaw. -

It is only a short distance from where I used to 
live whore I now apeak. 1 shall come to you scute 
day, when God wills it.

If any of my children have a desire to speak with 
mo, 1 Chink 1 can speak through most any medium. 
1 atn a very quiet spirit, and if I did take my own 
life,! do not feel anything worse for it. If they 
havo a desire to apeak with mo, desire is B command 
of God. Tbey may smother it for a time, but it will 
never cense to not, and^one day they must obey it.

You will uot forget to sign my name to that

Rufus Choate.
By the zealous use cf my God-given capabilities, 

by tbo use of certain God-given stimulnuts, which 
were natural, I may be classed among thoso who cut 
short tbelr mortal career. Notwithstanding this, L 
return to affirm that I am in heaven, and live just 
Us much to day as 1 ever did, aud enjoy the full 
amount uf ail tho capabilities I had bore. I thunk 
God for this, for it gives me a chance for rapid im
provement in spirit ilfo. ,

1 do not propose to speak longer to-day, for tbey 
tell mo I am not eoskilled in tho control of mediums, 
as to safely control, expending as I do a vast amount 
of vital force. 1 shall know better how to husband 
it when I bettor understand how to control.

I return in answer to a cull from thc Southern 
country.

Sept 11.

h^ir to heaven.
The suicide is one wbo suffers. Now suffering 

' always begets heaven, joy, happiness. It is a key lo 
heaven, aud wherever you find the sorrowing soul, 
so surely will God bless it by bis angel,joy. So 
cease rto close the gates of heaven against such an 
one; cease to consign him to an endless heli, for you 

■ are only looking for snow in summer, for wisdom 
proceeding out of the mouth of a fool; seeking for 

■ things where tbey are not to be found—worshiping 
_ a God whose face you canuot sec—whoso form you 

cannot be merged into.
, ,;.-. You, oh our questioner, are committing suicide as 

' much ns did your natural brother. We sec this to 
’..’be a/act, You then according to our umierttn tidi ng 

a ate committing suicide every hour of your life, cut-
Ung short your natural life, and would you desire us 

1 to tell you that your Heavenly Father would cast you 
‘ from his presence—tbat eternal damnation is your 

portion? You would pray that the evil bo averted 
from you; yet you would continue on in your course. 
You may know that tt certain course will bring you 

' , short life, you believe you will not live out your na
tural life. “ I preach the gospel three times a week, 
and at (he game time am wearing out my life in so

Thomrtij I’Hcd. I known all about It—you wont tlw iiamc.nge. nnd all
I ’ll! a Mngukr Individual, 1 Biippwe every one "’««“ i’^e "bo c»W. Will, my Mme was H«wgO 

ba! a perfect rijilt lo say what Iio pl euro here, J J Hi V Hopkinton. Now. I'll pitch Into my liiidhor 
Live n >' ii. Hu Is now nt St, Auguntltie, Florida*. juM as bard ns to pllciicd Into rue. Ifo mH I wns 
■ „: i. ...-----1, ..ill. i.i.... i™> t .....------t hi i.„.. in 1 crazy, and was going to put im In the itnmne asylum.

Bill, Pm here,nt Iho JIannHi office,dres-cd upln 
-woman’s clothes, as I expected to lie. You nd'l llko

My name was Thomes Price; my son's nnmo jli’Ti "*f "“f "J111^ w!l.1 cn,,,° •’^ *H>d tell mo 
• . - ■ _ ..... . . - „hat Ixcnmc of that line nrtlclo of Jewelry that was

given to mu by n friend, six years ngo, 1 'J| believe 
in Hpirituldhtii.” Now, Hill, I 'I! lell ynu,so you can 
get it as easy ns you desire. Go into (Luliouso 
where we uwl tn live at tho time you had the article

application lo tho spirit, that ynu may keep up the 
harmony nnd perpetuate Ilie union between it und 
tbc body. When ibis is understood, there ahull be no 
more death, but these bodies shall undergo changes, 
until they shall be spiritualized, so tbat they can live 
In spiritual existence.

Our spirits are constantly being changed, puri
fied, and yet our spirits never die, never pnss into 
that condition you call death, simply because spirits 
hove gone beyond tbat, as will jour bodies ia (Iio 
failure. It is not my purpose to throw out n some
thing Hint shall drift oti tho surface of human life, 
ne it goesTrqm mo; but something that ehall en
large until man shall reach this science.

Every one of your spirits havo existed oges before 
your bodies were inhabited by them. They now in
habit them because they dwell for tho time being in 
a material condition of life. They nro not now so far 
etberializcd ns to bo nblc to exist without tho body; 
but there shall bo a time in tho not far distant 
future, when there shall bo no more death, when tho 
science which we give lo mankind shall be applied 
to insure life immortal without any such great 
change as you now call death. Yes, perpetual mo 
lion shall bo kept up between tho two, until tho body 
shall bo as much n spirit ns are your spirits to day.

Tho rovelator did not speak unwisely when ho 
said, " Thoro shall bo a new heaven and a new 
earth, wherein dwelleth righteousness." This ia but 
knowledge, and it must como to jeu drop by drop, 
and every drop shall he incorporated info jSntr lite. 
Before I tako occasion to pass out of J his mortal 
temple, I will inform (Lose I havo left in mortal 
temples like (his, tbat tbo science they thought such 
an tynir fatuua, is a science greater than any that 
has yet been given to humanity, and that proves 
that when Louis Howard yielded up his life, be did 
not die iu vain, nor did his science die with him ; 
but shall be tuken up by kindred souls, until the 
monster grim Death shall bo driven from your laud.

' Sept. 11.

Louis Howard.
While in pursuit of knowledge by which tho hu 

man race might be benefitted, T became insane, and 
in consequence of that insanity 1 cut my throat, and 
so. wound up the thread of my natural lift. Now 
here ie good and evil ao strongly interwoven, that a 
Jesus or a Jehovah will not be able lo draw a Uno 
between the two. But l am fully assured that God 
will ever gather into his eternal kingdom all things 
that aro good, or if ho cannot draw the lino between 
the evil nnd good, I am to infer that the evil will be 
lost in tlio good, and 1 bo recognized by tbo Divine 
authority. ,

My name was Louis Howard. I hnvo spent but a 
short time in tho spirit-itfo. I am now quite anxious 
to epeak with tho friends I have in earth-life. I 
.wish to carry conviction ta iheir mluds that l am 
where I say 1 am. 1 will disclose certain facts of tny 
life. I was forty eight yoare of age at Iba time of my 
death,. 1 am told 1 was two yeare insane. When 1 first 
commenced tho study of that which proved a destroy 
er of tbe contact between the natural nnd spiritual 
body, my brain at tbo base measured only twenty- 
two nud a half Inches, lam told that after death, 
my brain was again measured, as before, and it 
measured twenty seven and a half inches. Now I am 
to suppose Th at I by close and bard study induced an 
abnormal or unnatural growth, or outgrowth, of tbnt 
organ through which the spirit ia wont lo manifest. 
In consequence of Ibis unnatural growth I became 
insane, aud as its result 1 committed suicide, whioh, 
by tho way, was a very proper course for' mo to pur 
sue—perfectly right, and sauoiioued by God, 1 have 
no doubt.

In early lift I applied myself to tbo study of modi 
oine aud physiology. Out of it grew something 
higher; 1 had n great desire tb bring forth some
thing by which human life might be prolonged. 
From whnt 1 had observed In other departments of 
nature, I had learned to behove, and I wished mortals 
tq know, that man might avoid the passing through 
the natural change of death, by thc discovery ofa 
certain undiscovered science. I will hero add tbtft 
this science shall be recognized and known by the 
gene rat ion which follows yours. But there is a 
soiuelbing more than n positive understanding ef tho 
science itself requisite to bring about tho resulls I 
hope to accomplish. It is tho knowledge of applying 
that science so harmoniously to tbo human body, 
und that electrical machine tho spirit, as io keep up 
ibe harmony between tbe Iwo eternally. This science 
will tell you that as you progress in life, you are to 
outlive tbe change of death; and tbo lima spoken of 
fn your Bible-spoken of as when there shall be no

omo time I dealt in West India goods. .............. ............ , '
About God, I never did believe in tlie existence of, mt ; if you don't, 1 'll pitch Into you ngnlii. The; 

any being beside ourselves, and 1 don’t bcdlcvo In Iamd I brought on I 
any now. I believe nil we see is n result of Nature, ”*' ln r,n'’" "*' 
nnd that all llio religions of earth aro good for no
thing, 1 think that all religious excitements tend 
to injury. This talking about tlio immutable de
crees of God is nonsense. I brought up my aons to
believe just ns I did. .

The Christian told me i should bo brought before 
God and be judged. I did n't believe it. I believed 
I might live hereafter in another body, but did not 
believe I should bo carried before any God. I want 
to tell those friends that there is no God. I know

I'll pitch Into you ngulii. They 
. D„. .a heart disease by getting excited. 
1 had tlio peoallar difficulty years before 1 find to do 
with Spiritualism. 1 wae twenty-three yeare old.

I want to tell my brother to look in my littlo 
trunk where a good deal of my writing is, and he'll 
find ono frotn lay guardian spirit, telling of my 
death nnd dleense. He’ll seo tho date on thc paper, 
nnd it was written more than a year before i diet 
I havo n’t written since I died, eo it must have been

there Is no aucli a gentleman, for I havo never seen
lilm, and I have ns good a chance ta see him as nny- - „- - -
body. There is no devil, either. I was asked, when you anomer. . .....
dying, if I was ready to go-felt as though I had I saw that piece of jewelry to-day.. Ae mgh M J
made my peaco wilh God. I acid T did-not know can find out, ho .must hnvo dropped it goiugdown .
the gentleman, and therefore hadnoclmnce to make Jatairs. This little keg Las no head or bottom,

“ What are the Immutable Decrees of 
GodP”

This Is tho question-given us te discuss at this 
lime. ■ . . . ■ ■ ■ .

To us every demonstration of nature is ao immu
table door co of God. Every act of your lives ia an 
immutable decree of God. The same God who spoke 
you into exhto nee, calls forth every act us exhibited 
through you as individuals. Every ono ia to us an 
immutable decree of God. From tbo fact that they 
nre, that tbey exist, that they are born, they aro 
God’s—bo has called for thorn, and there is nothing 
can prevent them comiug forth aud ultima ting them- 
eelvea. ’

Tbe oath trembling upon tho lips of tho individual 
ia an immutable decree of God. Everything that 
ever has been or ever will be is an immutable decree 
of God. You ore all constantly passing from ouo 
degree of life to another ; gradually casting off that 
whioh you do not need, and taking on that which 
you do need; gradually leaving tbo law, nnd entering 
the higher. All spirit is progressive matter. There 
ia not an atom In the universe but will at some time 
become an immortal spirit. Nature gives us tbc 
positive knowledge, nnd we are not alone wilh it. 
Thousands, yea, millions, have gone for beyond us, 
and yet every spirit, whether dwelling in thc highest 
heaven or tho lowest hell, was once confined to gross 
matter, to materialism in its grossest form. The 
great architect, God, first rears a rude machine; ho 
experiments upon that year after year, century after 
century, bringing it constantly into a new life,add
ing something tu it, and bringing it year after year 
into what you call perfection. Ob, how infinitely 
wise la this God of ours; and yet ho demonatratos 
himself lo Lis creatures iu tbc most simple way. Ho 
endows you with wisdom even while here in this 
mundane sphere, and hu gives you this wisdom only 
through his immutable decrees.

It is vain for man to talk about disobeying tho 
law of God; he can lit no time disobey it. It ie an 
immutable law, and can in no wny be trampled 
upon. You mny sink ever so low in life, and yet 
God has sec his seal upon you; you are but outwork
ing your mission as commanded by Gad.

Yes, again wo say, every act af your lives, whether 
in this degree of lift or any other, is an immutable 
decree of Jehovah. Beheld, he calls into action every 
atom ho ere ate a, in its proper time—not too soon, 
nor too Into. No atom is lost in God’a orcatlon, but 
nature ia conalnntly using up everything iu His 
worksliop. Every grain of sand you tread upon to
day shall iu time become an immortal soul, endowed * 
with wisdom. God says, ao, and it must bo so. Did 
ho create tho sand to bo lost? No; for he says, I 
recognize all I have made. There la not a sparrow 
fulls to tbe ground without your Father’s notice; 
every hair of your Lead is nuni bored; every Band on 
yonder shore ia known to tho Futher. From the fact 
tbat he created them, you must know lie baa need of 
them. You aro inseparably wedded to everything in 
thia vast universe of God’s creation. You havo been 
resurrected, by passing through change after change, 
from the lowest order of creation, You are not to 
euppt.se you have only had an existence In these 
temples. They are made up of all in tho outer lift
mineral, vegetable, animal, all combine in these 
temples. Man is tho highest of God’s creations. He 
bath endowed bim with intelligence, which Is him
self; he hath made him a God; he bath placed all 
eke in the universe under his perfect control. What 
more is requisite for a God 7 No tiling. The great 
Intelligence bath personified Himself in man. Aad 
yet man fails to know tho outermost attributes of 
that God,

Each individual Is but working out bis or her own 
mission, working out his or her own law, and doing 
it 6y tlio itamutable decrees of God. Yau cannot 
step aside from law. You mny curse thc Author of 
your being. Do you sin ? No; you are but casting 
off the gross in your nature—obeyingyour God.

1 Wisdom to a certain extent makes you a free agent. 
When you shall have passed through certain ch'ringes 
and entered upon tho celestial shores, then shall you 
be free indeed. ' You shall look nt your surround
lags then, nnd be able to control them. And yet man 
sbail always possess ids own individuality, even 
though spiritualised, perfected.

Tbe highest archangel was onco tho lowest spirit 
on earth.

; Thea know that yon are living by the decrees of 
your God. God will ever care for you. Singing ia 

। heaven, sighing in bell, your aro ever doing right, 
। obeying bis holy law. .
i No two are created alike; from this wo nro to 
: know that each one carries forever and forever his

either peace or war with him. 1 was ready to go, | 
for I was no better than any other vegetable or j 
animal. My winter hnd come, and I must go. So I 
died, and eo I return. Centuries may develop a per
son oalled Ged, but I do n't believe it. I never made 
a.praycr in my life. I was a man inclined to rever
ence anything that knew more than I, or that was । 
better than I. So tny condition of mind ebuld ndt 
be the result of a lack of reverence. If my son con
tinues to believe what I sought so “bard to instill 
into bis mind, ho need have no fear, nor suppose at 
any time he is wrong, for I como back to tell bin ho 
ie right. I want to show him, if I can, how ho is 
right. ' , . . '

I lost my wife some'years before I left myself. 
She died a Christian, iu the full belief of seeing God. 
I was very sorry to be obliged to witness what I did, 
at her death. It wae very hard for mo to part from 
the companion,of rny early days, and it was very 
hard for me to etand by and seo her tremble, to go 
into the presence of her God. Baid I—" Amelia, 1 
don’t want to make you unhappy; but I must toll 
you, you will never coma before that God, cither to 
be blessed or.to bo cursed.”

After I met my wife, after passing that change 
herself, she told me that was the only light she had 
on tha spirit side, from the fact that all her belief 
was false, all gone, nothing to lean upon; 'she bad 
only the few words I gave her nt parting.

Now, if you ore never going to seo God, what’p the 
usa of thinking of him 7 ghat’s the good of him, 
ifyou can’t sec him ? Seems to mo as though mnn 
must be devoid of good ecoso to believe anything of 
tho kind.

Tbero used to bo an old friend of mine—a good 
man he was, if lie waa a minister. Ho used to pray 
very zealously for me. He said be did believe that 
God would incliue me to him, before I died. I used 
to ask him what made 1dm bcliovo so.

“ Well,” said be, ” I strive to be a righteous man, 
and tbo Bible says, the fervent prayer of tbo 
righteous man avaifcth much. 1 do n’t know much 
about the Bible, but I believe thoso aro tbe words. 
. Now that man was as good a man as over lived, 
and he prayed day after day, with full faith, nnd it 
did n’t avail a thing. I want to ask him if his God 
is good for anything, if ho do n’t hoar such prayers 
as his, and if bo do n’t think it high time to lot go 
such a belief, and take something real. You believe 
you came here by the same law that the flowers do, 
and there is no more necessity to believe a God rules 
you, than there is to stand before the flower, and tell 
it it lives by God. The flower turns to the sun, because 
Nature bids it to. If Nature Is your God, I’ll agree 
wilh you—it’s good, and anything good we may call 
God. But the all-wise and powerful Being that the 
Christian world loves eo well, and still stands in 
such dread of, it is astonishing thnt you will believe 
in. I do n't want to make you any worse, or any 
more unhappy, by depriving you of belief In a God 
you are never going to ace, but fall down and wor
ship, but it makes me a good deal happier not to 
believe in such an individual. ’

My sou is coming here to Boston in a short time, 
and 1 want to invito him here. You won’t olject to 
mo because J am not a believer in God. Through 
your paper, ilien, I Invite bim to come here. I don’t 
know as 1 have lost anything. 1 have gained a 
better body—one that never gets sick. I suppose 
my Christian friends will say I ought, to bless Gad 
for tbnt. Well, if thoro over should turn up ono, I’d 
as lief bless him as curse him.

Ans.—I was nigh sixty-seven years old; ■
I think Fil go. You seo 1 am not unhappy. I 

want my old friend, (lie minister, to know for a 
certainty that I havo never seen ‘God, nor the devil, 
havo never tasted tho torments of hell, have bad all 
I wanted, feel just as though I waa goad os anybody, 
and would do a favor to anybody, /

I suppose wbat made me so disgusted with the 
Christian religion was, that every one of them 
singled out a select few to save. Now if I ware 
going to Lave ta do with any God, it would bo one 
who saved everybody. If he lost ono eoul, 1 should 
strive to cut his acquaintance very quick.

Sept. 13. ■ .

the steps, and ho dropped it through. I was deter
mined to find this out, and tell of it. I always said 
I'd do some things if I was hero, and 1 think I’ll 
get worked in pretty smart.

1 wns a carpenter by trade; learned the trade, 
and worked when 1 had it,io do. I was a medium,’ 
and eat part of tbe time—doctored soine, . :, ।

I'vo blowed my blast, and now I'll go. By the?

Invocation. . , '
Almighty and Infinite God, Our Heavenly Father, 

we thank thee because thou bast ami art ever folding 
us in the arms of tby love. Wo thank theo for the ■ 
gift of lift immortal, and for all tho gifts showered; 
upon ua. Wo thank thee, God of Nature, because 
thou art a just and holy Being, because we can com-- 
preheud theo fully, and fully walk with thee through 
all tho spheres of life. -

Almighty God, wc bless theo for the gift of.com., 
munion wilb mortals; because thou hast opened A 
wny whereby thousands are leaving Gio way of mo-, 
terialiam aud entering upon the path of spiritual 
truth. ■ . '

Wa thunk tbee for heaven, for hell; sickness, Bin 
and death; joy, health and life. Far all tby gifts wo 
praise thee, not only fbr^ureelvcs, but iu behalf of 
tbe vast multitude of thy obi Id ran who forget to 
praise theo. Wc bless thee, because thou will ever 
love us and care for us. Wa thank tbee, because 
thou art our tender Fa’ber nnd loving Mother. For, 
this we cling to tbee nnd rest in tby arms, thanking 
tbee for all (binge thou bast bestowed upon us.

Wo will not ask theo to bless thy children gathered 
here, for we know thou hast blessed them. Wc will 
not ask thee to gather them into tliy spiritual king, 
dom, for we know they arc destined thereto.

For all things we praise theo, well knowing they, 
too, shall movo ou In tho car of progress—they, too, 
shall praise theo, because they shall better under
stand theo, Sept. 13.

COMMUNICATION FROM THEODORE 
PARKER.

Alice T. Oborton.
’Tis fourteen years ago to-day since I was born. I 

was separated from my body one year, four months 
and six days ago. I dled of feyor—typhus fever. 
My father died six weeks before. I wae born at 
Castleton, Fn. Aly mother is living, but sbo ia now 
in Canada, at Georgetown. BHo’b thinking of me, 
for It’s tny birthday, to-day. I was liking to come 
hero threo mouths ago, but I could not speak. I 
bavo a brother and slater. Aly sifter, ie with my 
mother. I do n't know where my brother le. I’d 
like to know. My mother thinks I may come. She’s 
afraid because die da n’t understand.

Will yau pleaeo Co toll her Hike ta epcak to ber? 
I’m last here—not acquainted here, and da not know 
what to sny. If 1 was talking with nny ono who 
knew me, I cculd talk bettor. I do n’t wish my 
mother to think I am like the gentleman wbo spoke 
before mo. Sbo would feel very sorry if I should talk 
eo. My grandfather ia a minister, and my mother 
was religiously brought up. If I could eptnk with 
her, I could tell her of the religion here. I do n’t sec 
but fey here believing as eke does.

I wish I could talk belter, eir, for I could stay 
longer. Shall I go? Sept 13.

Mary Mayheer.
I dinna ken wbo ye be, laddie, kiddie, I come to 

Elizabeth Mayhccr, here iu America. Her mither

more denth—shell be realized when teen shall un 
deratond the application of it to tbe human body, 
and tbat electrical machine tbo spirit.

Man will thou constantly put off the old body and 
put on the new, until be shall ao far havo ctlierial 
ized the body that it shell be one that can exist out
side tbc natural life, or material world. In the 
higher condition of life Ibero is no such thing as 
death known, but there is a constant putting off tbe 
old mid putting on the new. Now tho inhabitants 
of this pleasant planet ere to realize thc fact—these 
wbocome after you. •

In my search of wisdom for tbe good of tho human 
race, 1 clothed myself with a raiment tbat all suicides 
clothe t Itemselves with, nnd when I passed to spirit life 
Flocked upon the agent which had brought me hither, 
not ns an enemy, but as a dear friend—one Which 
had been instrument al-tn bringing me from old and

own law, and you need not fear that, when death 
shall rob you of the external, you shall be so 
far changed tbat you shall lose tbe lower things of 
life; as you are wedded to them, youeball have them.

Nothing comes too soon, nothing too late. There 
is perfect order in God's universe. Discord seems to 
rule with you, but it is not eo. Every discordant 
Clementis but an instrument iu God's hand, bring
ing out harmony. So while you arc warring with 
thc iubarutony of your sphere to-clay, know you wc 
constantly gaining, passing into a state af bartnauy, 
peace and knowledge. Tho lowest among you arc 
obeying Jehovah, rendering obedience to his immuta
ble decrees. If Iho grain of sand is taken cogni 
lance of by thc great .Creator, shall he at any lime 
suffer you to stray from him ? No, Nature cries 
out in thunder tones, Nol God ever cares for you, 
ever will govern ybuaiid guide you by hta immuta
ble, unchangeable decree#. . Sept 13. :

George Henry Hopkinton,.
Ha! BO I’m dead at last! Always thought I’d 

go (bat way, but did n’t know. And 1 ’m back here, 
too. I’ve only been dead three days..' 1 always 
thought I *d go that wny, I got out just like shoving 
a body out of quo door into another. I went off like 
a flash—did n’t havo a bit of trouble—not a bit. I 
died of heart disease.

I want yau to be a little generous with me. I was 
a medium myself; spirits wrote mono than a hun
dred pages through mo. I died up hero in Albany. 
1 ’vo got a couple of Meters tbero, and I've got a 
brother William there, just as much opposed to 
Spiritualism as I was ia favor of it. I eaid, » Bill, 
I'm coming back within twenty four hoars.” I 
didn’t exactly do that
. According to whnt I tee in your paper—I've

Theodora Parker, from the morning-land brings 
flowers fresh with tlie dews of heaven, to abed fra. 
granco upon the hearts and minds of men.

When 1 dwelt upon earth, my labors seemed mark
ed out for mo. To take down the scaffolding of 
superstition which bad been built up around tho 
temple of truth. To lour away tbe veils which 
priestly cunning bad hung up between tiio eyos of 
tlio people and the one true God. To rend asuudcr 
tbo ahaokies with which Ignorance had bound the 
free thoughts of men.

Buch was my mission; qnd, with fearless heart 
and honest purpose, 1 brought the energy of a strong 
will to the task. While thus employed no augry 
feelings filled my breast.

While I destroyed tho idol, my soul ye a mod with 
love toward tho blinded worshiper of tbe fallacious 
god. Showing tho impotenay of the abject of his 
ad eta tion—displaying the hideousness of thnt which 
ho deemed the perfection of loveliness—I led him to 
seek a moro divine master, to look lu brighter realms 
for tbo God that be could worship without fear, and 
approach without trembling. This wns my work. 
I did not draw In tho thought which some gave forth 
of a re-opening of the paths between the visible and 
the unseen worlds. ■

Uncertainty seemed to surround those who claimed 
io bo its exponents; therefore it did not come to 
mo with that force and beauty with which now It 
comes.

Standing, as I do, witbin a home where every 
stream breathes musio from Ita rippling eddies— 
where every flower exhales a living perfume—where 
every bird grows vocal with praises to the Infinite 
Ono, I now feel, within the inmost centre of the 
fount of feeling, an intense desire to havo al! men 
know that the avenues of thought aro opened wide 
between the dwellers of the interior aud thoso of the 
external Hfe. . ,

To this fact—this great fact—for in it lies more ’ 
of beauty and grandeur than hath yet been conceived 
by mortal, I wish ft bear witness as I, this day. Im
press my thoughts upon a'n instrument attuned by 
angol fingers. . .

I have listened with deep interest to. tho ipany_J 
eulogies which have boon eo eloquently spokcu^jp^^h 
tbe many loving testimonies whioh hnvo been ^o '^ 
freely given os to tlie purity of tny earth life—the 
extent of my scholastic acquirements—the earnest '.' 
zeal which 1 exhibited in every enure that enlisted 
my sympathies; and my soul has been exalted by 
tbo manly freedom with which my dearest friends 
have referred to the defects, while tbey blazoned, la 
colors all too bright, tbe excellencies of my character..

I have hovered o’erthetr heads—have stood within 
their homes—have mingled in their assemblages, 
and then bavo I felt how sublimely grand was that 
manifestation of thc teacher, Jcsu?, when, his body 
having been nailed upon a cross and laid in a 
sepulchre, Ids spirit was seen in the midst of hls 
friends, not only giving comfort in tbeir affliction, 
but demonstrating by his presence Ids great central 
doctriue, “tho resurrection and tho lifo.”

What joy would bo mine, could 1 walk among you 
visibly once more, and with spirit voice toll of the 
glories of tbo bright land where now I dwell; give 
expression to tho deep toned love I feel for tbe dear 
ones whom I have left awhile to linger on tlio outer 
shore, and spunk in kindly words to those who, mis
understanding my purpose, or failing tu comprehend 
my views, have stood in tho pulpit or cn tho plat
form, apparently my enemies. _

I now can feel how great n boon to Luman lifo 
and love it ts—this blending thought across the 
grave. I now can see, with mental vision bright 
and clear, that elevation of the raco will come, not 
through warfare, even for thc holiest cause—not 
through controversial discussion even of the most 
profound doctrines taught by tbcologla lore—uot 
through scientific dogmatism—not through classic 
scholarship—not through historic research—not one, 
nor al! of these can draw tho thoughts af mon from 
earth.

They bind bim closer to Ins clayey idols. They 
hold him iu their firmer grasp moro closely bonqi 
below. They give zest aud variety to tbo pursuits 
of the lower life- They give mon cun sequence among 
his fellows, and thereby fill Mb mind with arrogance 
and selfesteem- Thus tbey hold bim to thc surface 
of tho littlo globe on which ho stands, and, by the 
force of an immutable law, prevent bis rising, 't.

Attraction over asserts its power, and -1he min
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whusa nc<iuireineiila ltrs cf tha earth ollnfii to that 
■jilicni tn which they can bo brat tlhphtreil.nuil trill 
bu moat fully umierutuod mid rewtlrdeiL IM when 
tbo I nilueiioi uf tbo nligulia holt h felt—when tiro 
Mutmeu nro widened nnd tho olmtHieln nro ikcjicncd 
through which thought enu ddcuiid from the celes
tial homo—when mini can fed tlio breath of tbo 
lorad ones who hnvo passed from bls sight, ilka 
gentle icpliyra wafted otf hla brow—when lim tones 
of nngeila vulcca como like tbo distant musto of 
JEollati bnrpii, filling tho car with sweetest melodics 
—whan beauteous scenes of spirit llfo do greet his 
quickened vision, then will tho soul leap for Joy— 
then will tho perislinblo things of earth dwindle into 

'their relntivo iueignlfloanco—then wilt tho aeplra- 
tlous for tlio biglier. flow In epiral wiweti from the 
lowliest ohllil of earth to tbo Oinnlpoteut Ruler of 
the heavens—thon will man rko In his divine hu. 
manity, and chutn his birthright with Iris brethren 
of tha ekles.

No longer aweary dehor In tho (fork workshops 
of earth, bo will, on wings of thought, puis into tbo 
etherial realm, aad there gather in strength and 
Tiger while contemplating tho unspeakable grandeur 
of that homo wlrioli is eternal, llo will then learn 
that tho labors ot earth aro but tho awakenors of bls 
dormant faculties—that tho trials of earth are but 
tho quickoners of Iris iiitelleotual powers—tbat the 
pleasures of jjnrth aro but the shadowy foretaste of 
the joys that'await him. Ho will then not turn 
with disgust from tho materialities which surround 
him, but, understanding their uses, will gratefully 
accept whatever experiences attend his earthly pit- 
grlraiige.

in all tho past tho power ot Jehovah has been 
felt aad feared; in tbo coining future tlio loro anil 
wisdom of tho Father wilt be seen nnd acknowledged.

While man deems his earth-life but ft term of pro
bation, to bo followed by speedy Judgment and 
sentence that may consign him to endless and infer
nal torture, wo do not wonder that ho looks with 
Hrend upou life juilgo, and with fear and trembling 
to tho doom which, perhaps, awaiis him, But when 
the trials of earth aro known to bo only tho primary 
lessons of tho immortal spirit—when, like tbo worm 
whloh draws nourishment from tho leaf on which it 
crawls, only to give vitality and beauty to tho ethe 
ria! flatterer that wings ita way among tbo flowers 
—wbon tho earth-life is used only to bring into 
activity and blond into harmony all tbo many facul
ties with which man has boon endowed, then will 
foar vanish, perfect lovo will ba tha inmate of his 
bosom, aud, like the birdling whloh, when ignorant 
of Ite powers, mado timid flights of limited extent, 
but, wiser grown, sears high into iho blue empyrean, 
caroling songs of praise, life outgushing tribute to 

, the creative power, so will man riso, with aspiration 
strong, to revel amid tho golden glories of tho 

’morning land. -
But not by miraculous interposition, not by solemn 

rites nor gaudy spectacles, not by pompous coromo 
'hlafe nor unmeaning professions, will man arise. 
This can only como from tho direct action of divlno 
law. The same force ibat binds man to earth lifts 
him into tho heavens. Attraction is tbo universal 
law of nature, and when man casts his thought 
above tho grosser world, the magnetic currents from 
his brain ascend and meet the flow of angelic 
thought, which over streams in living radiance from 
the celestial homo.

The brightest angel in tlio homo of lovooannot, 
however, penetrate with Iris I bought-essence that 
mind whoso action lies within tho basic portion of 
tho brain. Where only lowtr aims arc cherished, 
where the acquisitive or tho sensual organs only are 
brought into oxeroiso, tho spiritual faculties nf tho 
man lio dormant, and consequently impenetrable to 
the descending influence. Tho taw asserts he power. 
The man grows strong for tbo time, in tho sphere of 
his material labors; but the hour comes when 
earthly pabulum will not sustain immortal life, 
when tbe indwelling spirit must seek its food in 
Other Holds—then, pith vigorous effort, it awakens 
the inert functions of tho brain.

As tbo newly aroused organs are brought into no 
tivlty, scintillations, as it wero, of light nro projected 
into tho atmosphere above Iho superior portions of 
tho cerebral structure, and, being more subtle, more 
relined than the surrounding air, rise into the regions 
beyond, nnd there, as shining harbingers, are wel 
corned by those who arc over prompt to impart thnt 
knowledge which has been transmitted to themselves.

These mental emanations from mortals aro dla- 
tinctly visiblo to spirits, and, like the electral spark 
which clicks into the ear of tho telegraphist the 
wants of some distant ono, so do these glistening 
thought sparks carry to the dwellers of tho eternal 
land tbe desire of tbe pilgrim below, for knowledge 
of that homo to which ho is hastening—for knowl
edge of that God from whose creative hand bo came.

Mnn lives but in his thought, and thus do angels 
live. Thought answers thought, and from tho radiant 
bights -descend tbo currents of magnetic fire, which, 
falling upon tho now sensitive brain, implant rich, 
glowing images of spirit-life.

This chain cnee formed, with every link complete, 
is the bright ladder which the ancient Hebrew saw, 
with angels passing to an fro—descending and ns 
cending1 between tho heavens nnd Ihe earth; and 
Jacob’s drcam was but a prophecy of that which now 
is fact. ' ' . .

Not by miracle—not by special interposition of the 
Divine will, bot by tho unoenslng action of this con
stituent principle of Deity—by tho force of this im 
mutable law of attraction, wbioh is ever drawing the 
weaker unto the stronger, the lower ante the higher, 
and with resistless power is over molding in forms 
of beauty the crude material which nature offers to 
her God for the adorn moot of that vast temple of the 
Infinite—ilumwablb srxcB.

MOVDMliHTU OP IiKUTtfllDUU.
Psritoii noticed under Hits head oro at llbrely to receive 

lubocripiluin bu bho Uitnrixx, and aro requested io roll alien. 
Hun to it during Ihelr lecturing totira Fniupto ceylci enit 
free. Lee Iurera bamiil below nte ieqiieHrd Ip g! re uutke ef 
any change of tlidr urrsrigmieutj, In order dial tho hit may 
bo aa corn cl as |>oei I bio.

Min. Abakus M, Hrbnch will Jocttiro In
Quincy, 4 HuinUys In Out—Cnmb;ldgo|rarLO Bundays tn Dec. 
I’blliult ipbls,! Biuulays Jan.—Provlrlibco,4Bumluje tn Fab. 
Taunton, four Bundays In May, 
Addreoe, tfionboro places, or Now York Olty.

Mies Kmhx Han intron will lecture lu Mllwnciklc, Chicago, 
and aillma-iil plnces during October. Address euro of Itiiun 
Guy, MllwtniLliy and Russell Uraen, Eeq, Chicago, lu Nov. 
ember In Bl. Louis. Address care of A. Ml It on burger. K«q. 
Ueecin'ier lu Torre Haute, Culutnbus and Uinclnnatt Janu
ary arid February Ju Macon. Georgia, ami olhor thru I born 
cities. In Mnrch, and the folio wing in on tbs, In Boston and 
tho Emi. General potlofllco add roue, No. 8 Fourth Avenue, 
Now York.

Wall aeir Cirzsu Leclercs the third and fourlli Bundays of
Oct, In Blurgli, Michigan, First nod secund Sundays of No-

Writloh for tho Bun nor of Light. , 

TBAJJTOE MUSIC.

vernber, iu Detroit, Midi. From Nov., lath to I Bib, in Dolph I, 
Ind. From Nov. 20tli to SHIH, In Allies, Indiana. From Nur. 
21(11 to Doe, 2,1, lu Ronnsnluor, Ind. Second, third aud fourlli 
Hundnyn ot Deo. In Dnyloii, Ohio. Address as above. Uo 
will reculvo siib&rlpUons for tho Hannus at Club prices.

Dr. L. K. Coomer, and wife, will soon return West and 
South, anddiislro logo by way of New York glry, PiiHmtel- 
I ill la, lb rough Pennsylvania, to Pittsburg, and iheiico down 
iho Ohio lllvor. Frieiiitson tbls route wishing tholr services 
aa Clairvoyants, and Ikulors; or AM, as A truueo speaker, 
oro requested lo address him at Ilie Dahmkbov Licht Olllec, 
ne soon as possible. Mrs. C. gives Recitations, and Hindi rigs.

U, B. Brones will nil tho following oiigagumciiis, and tho 
later veiling Bundays can Iio engaged at nny places not too 
Inr distant from those announced, by application to him nt 
New lluvon, Ooi in col lent.:—Tho Itli Bnuday In October ot 
Putnam, OL; two brut Bundays In Jan., 1801, nl: Portland, 
Mu,; two Urol Bundays In April at Providence, IL I,

John IL Randall, announces to tho friends of reform and 
liberal sentiment, In Iho West, that bo designs making a trip 
through tho Western Bloke the coming full and winter, and 
would Im Imppy to couunonlcato with the friends wherever 
there Is nn opening on rati road rou^s, to got abend, Address, 
for tho present,'Carbondale, Pa.

Mne. J. W. Cumusn will lecture lu Oct. nt Oswego, N.Y.; tn 
Nov. nt Cincinnati, O,; lu Dec. at Milwaukie, Wla,; in Jan. 
it Lyons, Mloti.; in Feb, nt Elkhart, Ind.; In March at Bt, 
Umls. Ellie will return to tho oast In April. Applications for 
evenings should Iro lutido curly. Address Bos 810, Lowell, 
Mass., or us above.

Miso Rosa T. Auedbi will lecture In Bingham pion, N. Y., 
during lbo month of October; Troy, N, Y., during Ihe month 
.if November, utter which sho will return to Mnwacbusoita. 
Could nrrmigomouts bo mado. Miss A, would prefer passing 
most of tho Winter soutli. AU letters mldrcssod lier will 
reeeivu duo attention.

Mna. B. E. Wan Hsu's post oIBco address during the month 
of October will bo Xenia, Olay Co., Illinois. Bho will speak 
In Toledo, Ohio., tho four Bundays of November; in Elkhart, 
Ind, flvo Sundays In Doc, Those who wish lo secure her 
labors for Ibu winter,and spring of 1801, will address herns 
above, or nl Milan, Ohio.

N. Frank Wiiits will lecture in Toledo, Ohio, Oct, Hill, 
and 2Blh; Lyons, Mich,, through Nov,; Chicago, 111., Doo. 
2d and Otb ; Deloit,Wlo„ loth; Junesvllto, Win, 23dand noth; 
Milwaukie, Wlu., through January. Applications for week 
evenings made In advance will bo uttoruluil to..

Mbs. Fannib Bobeank Fulton will lecture In Hartford, 
□ouii, on Bundays Oct. Slut, and 28t1i;'In Btullbrd, Ct., 
Nov. Mb and ll; In Leominster, Muss., Nov. 10th and Until; 
In Pulliam, (Joan., Dae. 2J, Otb mid 10th; and tn Stafford, 01., 
Deo.Skl and IWth. Address ns above, oral Northiiinpton, Mo.

Lno Mi leek will speak tn Lonotl, Ort 2ist and 28ih; 
1a Portland, Mo., Nov. (th and lltu; Tauniun, Nor. 18ih and 
Milt; Willimantic, Ceiia., Dec.23d aud 30th; Providonco, four 
Sundays of Jan., 18ul. Mr. M. will answer calls lo lecture 
wook evouhigs. Address, Hartford, OL, or as above.

Miss L. 15. DbFoucu lectures at Grand Rapids, Wts:, Ooi. 
3lt1i, Mil; nud 20th; at Milwaukie, WIb, Oct. 2Bih ; at Bu- 
elnc,23d,21111 23th; alLaCioese,and Decotah, lows, Nov. 
Will receive cnlli to lecture In tlio Soutli during tho winter, 
tddioue as shove.

Obobob M. Jackson, trance speaker, of West Walworth, N. 
Y., will speak al WokoU, N. r., tlio second Bunday of Nor.; 
nt Northville, N. Y., tlio third Bnuday In Nov. Erlends In 
Coiiirai Now York wishing bls services will plouuo address 
aceoidlngly.

E. V. WiLBOM’snMroBa la Detroit, Mloh. Uo will receive 
will a t<f lecture on Spiritualism, In Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, 
Illinois, ami Canada West. Mr. WUsuii is agent for Die sale 
ef the Miller mid Grimes discussion; nlsolhnlof Lovelmid 
and Grant.

Miao Elizabeth Low, trnnoospeaker, of Leon,(Jattar»ugu* 
Co., New York, lectures al Ellington aud Rugg's Comore, 
■Cattaraugus Co,,) every fourth Habbath.. Bho will answer 
calls Loloctiiro In Ohautauquc and Cattaraugus CouDUOS.

Mna, II. M. Milleh wHIdovolti ono htdf hor limo to lectur
ing wherever Shu may havu calls; sho ia engaged permanent
ly uno half ilio limo for tlio coming year. Aildroca, Aebto. 
uulu, Ashtabula Co., Ohio. .

Mias A. W, Brnanun will speak nt Wnltlinm, fourth Sunday* 
In uct; nl Worceaier, tlio Ibreo Ursi Sundays In Nov.; nl 
QIII hey. four Hi Bunday In Novg al Providence, through Dec.; 
al Horten, through Jun.

Cluaules T. I high, luioiids 10 labor In Now Hampshire ami 
Vermont, thia winter, mid friends who duelro hla am decs ua 
trance a peak or call have them by addressing blnaal OruRou, 
S. H.

EnAKK L. WAnswonTit sposke nt Provlilonoe, R. J„ Oct. 
Mat and 28th; al Willimantic, Oonn., November Illi and lltli; 
at Pulmiin, CL; Nov, 18lli aud 28th. . Address accordingly.

Mart Maria MAousiasn, will lecturo at Cambrldgojiorl 
during tho month nf October. Bho mny Iio addressed nt tlio 
Banner of Light otlleu, Bosloii. cave of (Dint; if. Crowell.

Mas. CnnistiAHA A. Ron ores lectures in Hammonton, Ai- 
loillic Coo lily. New Jersey, every oilier Su ml ay, and will 
apeak iu other places In tho vicinity when called upon, 

1’nor. J. E. OiiunoiiiLt, will answer enlla to apeak, address, 
sil to iho Bunner ofllco, 118 Fulton olreek New York. Prol. 
0. makes no olinrgo for hla services.

Hon. FnEOEBick UonmaoN. of Marblehead, bas prepared n 
wursoaf iocitiros on Bphlluiilltm, whleli ho in ready to io- 
I oat before cocleiica of Spiritualists,

Mno.O. F, Worms, irsneo speaker, will lecture In Ablaut, 
Oct. 21th t Unity, Nov. LIU ; Iklfosk llth *, Ellsworth, Dee. 
kill; UuIon,23d; Rolfesl> 3011).-

Mne. J. B. Emm, of Manchester, N. H., through Novom. 
bar mid December will bo Iu Raleigh, N. C. Address there 
earn of J.T. Neville.

H. P. FAinriELOepoaka In Fixbaro,<nral Bunday tn Nor.; 
Intl'orllaud, Mo., llio lb loo Bugdaysuf Duo, Address, Green
wich Village, Masa,

Rev. John* PrunroNT la meet Ing nn engagement for Him 
Bundays at Philadelphia, Ho mny bo nddrossed, as usual, at 
Wout Modlord, Mass,

Mibb M, Munson. Olnlrroyuiit Physician and Lecturer, Ban 
Francisco, Osl. Miss M. is auUiorlacd to receive ouhscilii. 
iloiia for tho Banhue.

Mbs. E. D. Simons trance speaker, will lecture tn central 
Now York tn Oct.; In New Boston, Maas., Nov, 18th und Mill, 
Address, Bristol, Ct.

Mna. A. P. Tiiomvsok will answer calls to lecture in tho 
surround I ng lew ii a, addresacd to her at West Campton, N. If. 
' Mas. Isaao Tiiomis, trance medium, will answer calls lo 
lecture In the Now England BLtk-s, Address, Bucksport, Me,

hirsr.r. Iio nss, North tlhfgwilto,Dh|v> 
Mas. IL If, M.llnoun.kluidjiaLtihl*. 
Mus Lima Horus, Plymouth, Mair. 
Mn.. K I,. Ceirrrr.L. hi uni I x, N, Y. 
Mins Pin E. Union, Lyons. Midi. 
Jt, ll, Youno. box BL Uulucy, Mais, 
Mlns A, g. Itersk, Ddpbl, itdhua, 
(I. II. JltM.l IH.Io box Ml I, Boston.) 
Ds arsa bins, East liostvti, Mass.
A. 0. Ruoinbon, Vail Hirer, Mart. 
Eluaii WooiiuoSTir, Leslie, Mich, 
Oiiani.rsl'. Ill cues, Lowell, MM*. 
John II Junsu, Jenksvillo, N. Y. 
John lloaanr, lidluuiijdla, tud.
J. 11, Cuatieii, Lawrence, Masa, 
Er.HA Wills. Wllilutiiatown, Vt. 
Butty. tUNroiTii, Doit™, Hass, 
N. S. Gikemlkav, Lowell, Maur.
IV. A. D, 11 iihu, (Novelaid Ohio.
II. A. Tues us, Eox boro', Muss. 
But, li. Haruhi, Toronto, V. W, 
L. A. Coookii, Providence, It, I. 
Jaeeii li.CUus, Ouchis, N.Y. . 
F. 0. Uuunkv, Miiibury, Mass. 
J. J, Looxe, Greenwood, Mass, 
J. E. I'.* nulluasr, Elkland, Ta. 
Dn. E. L. Lvon, Lowell, Mals. 
Dn. 0.0. Yons, Boston, Muss, 
V. T, Lans, Lawren co, Mass. 
Wm. K. Ilion, Roxbury, Muss, 
Oxo. Mx tie In Adrian, Mich.

Seto gorfi ^fctioenh

^MtM ^Metiismenk
ASYLUM rOB THE AFFLICTED I I 

»». V1IAIEI.K8 MABN, 
No. 7, Davis street, 

Boston, Maes.
ZpniB la an Institution listing for Jis basis the alleviation 
A of Ihu sulferlugr of our common bunisitUy. Iteinlmn no 
superiority oror like eslatillahmoutii. Ite does claim equalitv 
with all, fits B, or tinfiAe B.

Tbo Doctor givesymriicutar allenlcon to tho cure of
OAHoxne, Ulceus, Tuuoaa .

and Bosnn of nil iloecriplions. Fits not of a Aereditary na
ture, iroMcd In tho raost satisfactory maimer.

Ho would call attention to hie uewl^ discovered

■ BEMEDIE3I '
Blood Poaisirn, FuLMoKAnv 'Brnur, Dioektic tlnvr, 

Neevink Daors, Golden Tihctueb, Lion Pills, 
Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac., Ae.

manufactured from directions received while under aalrlfo 
influence. > -

^3- Poisons Intending lo vtell tho above Inst Hollon for 
trcnlnient, nro requested to give a few dnys' notice, tonvold 
confoaton on Ihelr arrival.

Those who desire examinations will please enclose $1,00, 
a lock ol hnlr, u return postage eliimp, and tholr address 
plainly written, and state sex, and'ugo.

Ulfleo hours from 0 A. h. to 12 m., and 2to 3 r. it.
Tbo doctor would call pa rileularalteiiHou to bls Invansbto

■ DIAHftUEA CORDIAL,
Amodlolno much needed at this season of tho year, - 

July 21 -___________ ■ ■

BOSTON ELECTROPATHY INSTITUTE,

DR. GUTHRIE, formerly of 17 Tremont street, haa taken 
bouse No. 128 Geert street, near tbo Revere House, 

where ho will bo happy lo mook his friends. Dr. G. line for 
thn past sixteen years been using Medical Electricity fur all 
forms of disease wllh llio most signal success,'

Ho lias asaostatedwllh him a rcllabhi surgeon; also a 
natural physician, Dr. J.-Bulllvan, who tots a natural gift of 
dlecoriitug dluonso and Ite causes, aud also remarkable mag
nolia power for removing dlacaio. Also n tally to attend on 
those of her sex.

Tbo Dr. Ima spared no pains tn Utting up his Institute for 
the acwinminlalluii of tbo sick.

Give him a call and tost his remedies. 13w ' Juno 30.
“ ^“VALIFABI^EDmLBObK^

I71OR belli sexes, oiilitlrul, “The Malical Companion" pro
? pared by an experienced physician of this oily, ll 
treats, ilrrt of Chronic Discuses In general; sorond, oIDls- 

oiiees uf Iio Bcxusl Bystem of both sexes, Ibeir symptoms ami 
rctuodios; IMid, tho Abuso of llio Iteprpiluctlvo Pnn'crs, soil 
an cx|»siiio rfudvortlslng quacks. Boldby W. V. SPENDER, 
Bookseller and Btatloucr, No. 04 Washington sirecL Price, 
50 cents; three stamps extra, If sent by uiull.

August IS. 13

8Cm 11EAMW INSTITUTE,
■vjfl. M HUND AniKUr. NEW YORK, ONE UF TUB 

rnvitcmivuulcuh beuntlfiil arid hcnliby locutions In llif 
cl ty of Now York, JU 11N DC UTT, Propria tor.

JOHN MOTT,
Bl'fRIT AND MAONum PHYSICIAN,

This being an ago wlioti almost anything In Ihe shape of 
■n sdrerUsernont Is rotieiilcrcil humbug, wo doaini per«one 
who mny bo afflicted to virile to those who have bean rullov- 
nd or cured nl tho Bcutt Healing tnalilutc, anil sailofy them
selves ibat wo do not claim half, wlisl Injustice le ourselves 
wo could.

Wo bsvo taken * largo, handsome!, and commodious bouse 
for Hie purpoco of accoimiroUathig those who may como from 
a distance to bo (rented.

Hol and Cold Water Dnthsln iho house) also Maguotioand 
Mcdksled Datils, adapted to |eei;llar coniptnhrlo. In liich we 
havo mode every arrangement that can possibly conduce lo 
the comfort and pormaiienlcuro of those wbo nro aliiIclciL 
The Immense succceo wo liuro met with since lost January 
prepares us testate uiihcslto tingly Hint all who may pines 
thonioolves or friends under om trcaimanb may depend tqiotr 
groat relief, If not au entire auro. Persuns desirous of being 
admitted In tbo Healing Inatltuto, rhoukl write a day or Iwo 
iti advance, so wo cun bo prepared for Lhcm.

EXAMINATIONS.
These who may bo oRltoicd, by writing and describing 

symptoms, will bo oxnmInerl, diocese dlognvocd, slid a pack 
age of medicine sulilcbnI to core, or at Icuolto confer such 
ironedt, that lbo pal lent will bo fully ealioiled that tho coalin- 
uallonofibu treatment wltl cure. Teruis, $3 for examina
tion snd medicine. The money must tu all cast s accompany 
Cho letter. JOHN flCOTT.

N. B. Rocipoo aud med lol nos soul by express to any part 
of thocouuiry on receipt of from five to ten do)lam, ns tho 
case may require. Do particular, In ordering, to give tbo 
name of iho Town, County and Slate In fulL J, B,

NOTICE.—PRUE. A. IL HUSH, tiro Pronliotlo Medium, 
may bofouiHl uihlt reoldonce, No. 12 Osborn Place, lend

ing from PluaBanl street, Heaton. Ladles and gonllcinon wilt 
bo favored by lilni wltb ouch account of tholr part, proiont 
and tat urn ub may be elven him In tho oxoretso of thono pow
ers with whloh Iro full himself ondowed. Price 30 coots. 
Nativities written when debited. Charge, $3.

N. B. LW. II. promises no more tlisn ho can nccompllsli

‘ Spirit Preparations.
Glynn to Joint Bcorr, and m era red ni nt it AT 88 Doan 

urisirT, New Yona.
OOOBIANA, OR COUGH REMEDY.

This is a 'modlaluo of extraordinary power and olDcaayln 
tho relief and auro of Dronclilal Affections and Consumptive" 
Complaints; and us It excels alt oilier .remedies In its adap
tations to tbat class of diseases, Is daaliuod to supercede Hinn 
use und give health nud ho|>o to the afflicted thousands. 
Price 23 canto,

PILE BALVE.
A sovereign remedy for ibis disease Is si Iasi found. Il 

nflbnle Instantaneous relief, sod oEre la a speedy cure. Mr. 
Evcretb editor of tlio Bplrlloollsi, Cleveland. Ohio, after 
twelve years of angering, wns in loss than ono weak com. 
platcly cured, und hundreds of Instances can bo referred to 
wlioro tho same results have followed lbo uso of this M* 
unblo remedy. Price $1 par box,

EYE WATER.
For weak or In Darned ayes tbit preparation stands unrN 

vailed. It never fells to giro Imnicdlnte relief; and when 
the dllflcully 1s caused by any local affocllon, the auro will be 
speedy and porniunonb i’rlco GOcohIb,

Bl'lRIT EMBROCATION.
For Totter, Erysipelas, Balt Rheum, and alt Bcrofulntk 

orupUoiisot the skin, nn invaluable remedy, aud warranted 
to cure tn all ordinary canoe. Price, $ I.

' CANCER BALVE.
Thio Balve, when used wllh Iho Magnolia or Bptrltun) 

pa wars of Dr. Bcott, has never, In a single Instance, failed to 
onbot a permanent and posltlvo aura, no mnUor how aggra
vated Hie case. It will be found triumphantly olllcaoious of 
Itself slouo, In cnees whore Iha part ofraotcil te open; nnd 
when Dr. Bcoll’s oorvlws cannot bo obUtlnod, those of nny 
good medium, whoso powers are adapted to ouch complnnts, 
will answer tho purpose. Trios, $10.

RHEUMATIC REMEDY.
This preparation le guoranteod lo cure all klnde of Inflam

matory rhooniullem, aiid will leave the syetem In a condition 
that will positively forbid a return of lbo dletmari. l’rlco,$5 
per bottle. For $10 a positive euro will bo guaranteed.

ALATIANA, OR HAIR RESTORATIVE.
This astonish lug and powerful Medicine can ho used fot 

many disouses not sjiecMlreL Scarcely a day pusses but wo 
hoar of Ha wonderful clilcla, anil often in an entirely now 
ctioraalorofdleoasrL Wo do not claim for II the reputation 
of a aura oil, but we do regard Has a Cura of Many. It has 
tiroved startlingly and amazingly successful in tho worst 
finds of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises, Dislocated 

Joints, Otillblufua. Frosted FooR Stiff Nock, Totter, Bore 
Brcsab Boro Nipples, Spinal Complaints, Baldness, etc, price
$1 por Jar.

Ds rARTtOVLAn.

Sept. 10. tl

Medical notjok-Dil t. k.tatloh, in aiidiu^ to 
hb gunerul mid family pradlOT, coutinuua to give 

Mlicclnl attention to (ho treat mo nt of Diseases of tho Blond, 
ntid of id) cumpbdolB peculiar to Fam ata requiring mcdtal 
or cutgle^l nkL nt hte RoomoM No. IT Hanoveratroot, Bo^gn. 
A varied anil oxtonHro practice dur I hr tho teat AHocn year® 
haa mndo him familiar with, and ouubl to qualify him to 
trout eucceufully nearly ovory form of dtaneo lo wmoh tho
syeteni Is tteble. . 18w August 18.

MRS. M. J. HARRINGTON, Medical Clnlrvoyonland Heal
ing Midlum, hits rvsiinictl tier practice nl No. 33 Beach 

street, (third dour rati from Hudson street.) where sho can 
bo consulted by llioio who tlealro her services. Especial au 
ten Hun paid to female coin | lai nit. Mw* BepL 1.

MUS. L, P. HYDE. Writing, Trance and Test Medium, 
may bo found ul 18 IVnil street Boaion.

In ordering any oftho above medicines, inclose tho amount 
In a letter, oddrusod to tho undersigned, and sialo distinctly 
how tlio package must bo eonb and to whom addreseed. lo 
all caaos the package will bo forwarded Uy tho Bret convey
ance. Address, 

DR. JOHN BCOTT, 38 Bond atroob Now York. 
jy£F Liberal discount made lo Agon Is.

NEW YORK HOMCEOPATHiC PHARMACY, 
D. WHITE, M. D., SUPERINTENDENT. 

No. SO Bonn Btusst, 
Whore mayabo found pure Homcminntblo Medicines, In Tinc
tures, Triturations, Dilutions nnd Medicated Palate; ModF 
cine Coses, for physicians’usd family use, of nil kinds and 
sizes; Vials, of ovary deaoriptlaii; Corks, Lsbols, Globules, 
Sugar-of-Mlik, Arnica Flowers and Flusters; Alcohol; Beeks 
on llonuuo|>atliy, Ac., 4c. ,

N. IL—All medicines sold nt thia establishment aro pro- 
puredby D. White, M. D., formerly of “While's Hommopallric 
Pharmacy," Sb Louis, Mo. Tho attenuated proparaHone are 
manipulated by tiro celebrated Dr. John Bcoit, ono of the 
greatest healing mediums in tlio world. ■ Address, 

D. WHITE, M, D., 80 flood siroch Now Tort

Angnot S3. tf
July T. ly

BELT HEAUNG.-MY BOOK OP IN
formation, expiaiiiiug imw mi cures 
are mado by Iho VITAL F0H0EB loNU 
ThlTlON WITHOUT MEDICINE, will be 

cent to you for eno dime, (no Bisnaw.) Address
Bopt. 8. LA ROY BUNDBIiLAND, boston. Mass.

ECLECTIC DnuaGIST.-OCTAVIUB KING, OM Wash
ington Street, Beaton, has always ou hand every kind 

of Medicinal Rosie, Herbs, Datka;, Otis, Extracts, and all arti
cles lo bo found tn airy Drug Bioro, aclcclerl with the greatest 
care nnd warranted JierA mid pure. Also all tho pnientond 
papular Medicines; Dr. Clark'scelobralod preparations; at 
wholesale or retail. All oidera promptly attended lo. Phy
sicians' and other prescriptions accurately prepared.

August 4. 3m .

1 OHB m year FOR ALL.-Only $10 capital re- 
LrAr\JxJ qulredl Active n.on wanted to cut Bteucil 
Plates, wllh Folium's Patent Sioncll Tools, Uro only perfect 
Btonall Tools mailo. Tlielr superiority over nil aibera op. 
pears In Dio curved Okie, wlilch is puleiilcd, and by mesne of 
which a maul perfect aud durable tlio la formed, wbleh cilia a 
beautiful letter, and renders tlio cutting of Biondi Platon a 
vary simple and profitable buainose. Two boil re1 pracUco 
enables any ono to uno the tools wlib facility. Young men 
aro clearing front $6 to $13 per day wllir tny (Oois. Otroutare 
ntid oniH|,lvu eonl free. Aililruaa, A. J, FULLAM, No. 13
Murohante' Exchange, Boston. Ilm Sept, 8,

Runner of Light lieoUtorc* 
143 Fatten Ctroot, Haw York. 

IL T. Mt/NHON, A«cul.
Ifr ltv#ao:r nltt attend borders fur nny book Id the kb 

tuWjnK Cftufogucf cr any other book which can bo (iiMfcd 
hi New Turk, with prumKucM and dUptuk
^T Ultete aucMbu mmy for Looks hiotild bo iddree*

sed to B, T. MUNSON, Agent, 
in Vuluu euve^ Now Yorke

NIKW UOOKN.

Hiller and Grimes' DbcuMion. rceo 23 cento. 
Loveland and Grant's Di soma ion, Prico 37 cenia. 
Extern per ancon a Discounts.—By Chapin. Price, |1. 
Select SennODS —By Chapin. Price, $1. .
Arcana of Nature,—Dy Hudson Tuttte. Price $1, 
Whatever Js, io Bight,—By A. B. Clilld, M. D, Price SI, 
Footfalls on tho Boundary of Another World,—Dy 

llcborl Dale Owen. Price, J 1,28, ' *

All the Writings of Henry Ward Boe char, Theodore 
Parker, und olhore of a Progressiva character, not Includ
ed lu Hila list.

Twenty Discourses, by Cora L. v. natcii, $i. -
Tho Healing of tho Nations.—Given through Churls* 

Lliitou, WTili mi liiiriHluelioiiundApueiKlIx by Gui. Tull- 
initdgo. l»|iji. Price $1,30.

Spiritualism.— By Judge Edimds and Dr. Dexter. With 
an Aiqxnidix by Gov. Tallmadge. 2 relo. Price $l,23Mch,

An Oral Discussion on Spiritualism.—Dy B. 11. Britton 
and Dr. D. D. llnumni. IWp^Bvo. Price,cloth,03cento; 
paper, 8B cents.

Blccoursos on Religion, Morals, Fhylosophy, and 
Metaphysics.—Dy Cora L, V. Hutch. First set jus. Pn, 
872, If mu. Price $1.

Spirit Manifestations.—Dy Dr. Robert Hare, Iho eclebra- * 
U!d Chemist and piutosopher, of Pbllivlolpbia; proving 
Bplrltuullutn by actual tcluinmc cxpci I moms. Price $1,78. ■

Epic of the starry Heaven,—Dy liov. Thomas L, Harrie.
A nnigiimccot poem uf 2>u pagca, ejioken while tu u IniOco 
slato. Prico, plain bound, 73 coins; glib $1. .

Lyric of tho Morning Loud.—Dy Rov. Thomas L. Harris. 
Aiiuthor of th UM reiunrkablo pocnia, spoken in trance,'as 
above. Price, plain 73 cents; glib $1. . .

Lyric of the Goldon Ago—By Rev. Thomnk L. Harrie.
417 pp. Price, plain bound, $1,60; glib $2.

The Wisdom of Angele.—By Rov. T. L. Harris. Price,
plain bound, 73 como; gilt, $1.

Nature’s Divine Revelations.—By A.J.Davia Tboflrsf, 
■nd pmlnipouicsteXiniordtoury mid lutereellug of all liri 
Davie'works- Price, $8. :

The Great Harmonla.—By A, J. Davis. ’
Volume I,—Tub PnvaunAN,

" II.—Thu TKAOttun.
“ HL—The Bees.
" IV.—Tns Revobmee,

■ - Gently ntwiling o’qi* tbo fongpa, n 
' ■. .. .Waited from tbo spirttdand, 

Oftl.henrdetiqlotiamniio
Wrought by Borne angolio hand. .

And I listen; rapt and joyone,. 
y i';.: For I know that pensive strain . 

:^ ' Comos from ono who Iovoj mo fondly, 
' '* Sent to soothe my aching brain.,

Like tho tonch of somo sweet angel, 
. Falls it on my troubled broaal, 
Filling all my soul with giudness, 

Gently moving mo to roat.

Sometimes, in the solemn midnight, 
. Conies it, floating on tho breeze, 

; , Pealing Ilka a distant organ, 
" ■ Moaning saddest symphonies.

; ■ , ' And anon, in gushing sweetness, 
। ■ > “ Joyous as a Seraph's eong,
. . ; .Boaru it, like the lark la morning, ■

. ' Glancing merrily along.

. ,Up and down, before and after, 
. Un tbo earth and in the cloud.

. Now like mirthful maidens’ laughter, 
Now like trumpet, clear ond loud.

> And my very soul seems blending 
With Its mystic, heavenly strains.

Till, of nil life’s cares and sorrows. 
• No sad memory remains.

Thon a trance-like, blissful feeling 
. Through niy being ebbs and flows. 

And immortal longings thrill me. 
And my heart wilh rnplnre glows.

AH I seo I may not tell thee, 
. All I feci I ilnic not speak.

, Bot a spirit moulh is printing • ' 
' Kisses on my glowing ebook.

' Softest eyes aro beaming on me.
' nanda 1 laved oro clasping mine. 

And a voice of sweetest music 
. • Murmnrs. "Ever, ever thine.”

, And I know this blessed spirit.
From hor glorious homa on high, 

Wilh such welcome and sneh must* 
, Will receive me when I die. . E. ,

Hatttk F. Hulett, Rockford, 111. Blur will speak in Ten
nessee aud Georgia, In Octolior, November and December.

Lewis B. Monson lectures In Leoininsior, Muss, Ort 
28111. Address 14 Brohl Held st, Boston, cere Ueta Marsh.

Onxntxs A. Hayden, trance medium, will answer rolls lo 
lecture west or south. Address, Livermore Fulls, Mo. ,

Hu. P. B. RAHOOLTir’s services aa a lecturer, an bo had by 
addressing him nt llio Dauner ul Light elDcu.

Alas. M. B. Km hut, of Lawrence, will speak In Cam
bridgeport (ho first Bunday tn Nov.

Ruv. Stehish Fellows will rcepontl to calls to lecture, nit- 
dressed to him at Ertl River, Mass.

L. Jorro Pasoes may bo addressed tu enro of C.E.Bergent 
MH Ohoslnut street, Philadelphia,

CiiaaLES H. Ono well, traneii eprokor, Bostou, Maos. Ad- 
droae, BauKEti ov I,tout ollleo.

J. B. Loveland will receive colts for lecturing. Address, 
Wllllmuntie, Conn. ^

Man. Anna M. Middlebeoox will lecture during October, 
alForlland, Maine, - .

Oniainstt Flaoo, Iraiico speaker, A Clark Court, Ohnrloi. 
town Mass. ' .

Willet Stuattoh, holding medium,'158 Banda st,, Drook- 
lyu.N. Y. '

Alos. Bauaii A. Dteneo, 33 Winter at., E. Cambridge, Mase.
Mna. B. Olovou, trance speaker, 2 DHItway Place, Hosron. 
Mns. M. H. Coles, care of H. March. 14 Bromfield st* Boston. 
Mna. R. A. Kiho a buri. No. Ito5 Pino street, Philadelphia. 
Miso Buban M. Jounbon, trance speaker, Brooklyn, N, Y. 
DilO. U. Wellinoton, No. 3 Hnrrleon Avenue, Boaton. 
Mas. Cl A nA B, F. Daniilb, Weal field. Medina Co., Ohio. 
Mes. H.L. Vak nAUohTou, MW 1-2 Mett at.. N. Y. Oily, 
nine. E. F. Atkino, Cedar Avenue. Jamaica Ptaiii, Maes. 
Miso P. B. WAsanuRN, West Warren, Hrnrironl Co., Fa. 
Rev. Silas Terrell, No. 48 Warren Street, Roibury.
Geo. M. Jackiion, tloniiellsburgh, Schuyler Co., N. Y. • 
IL L. Bowker. Natick, Macs., or 7 Davis street. Berten. 
Mias Flavia 11 owe, Windsor. Poqnoiiock P. O., Conn. 
Mas. Busan Bleioiit, trim eo speaker. Fortt mid. Maine. 
Mna. A. W. DELAroLie, No. 2 King street. New York. 
Mna. J. E. I'nios. Watertown, Jetlerson County, N. Y. 
DahislW. Buell, No.<>Prince at., Provldonce.il. 1.
A. B. WntriMo, Albion, Mich. Address accordingly. ” 
Ruv. J.G. Fish, Three lilvora, St. Jnroph Co., Mlcli. 
Anna M. MiooLEnkoox, Box 422 Bridgeport, Conn. 
Do. H. F. Gardner, 40 Essex street. Boston, Maso. 
G. W. Uolliston, M. D., Now Bellin, Wlcconsln. 
Mn. H. Melville Fat, Akron, BummltCo., Ohio, 
Mrs. D. Chadwick, Linden. OoncseoCo., Mich. 
J. V. MANsriSLo’a address la at Chelsea, Mnen.

■ Mas. Bebtita fl. Car abb. West Harwich, Mass.
-Mas. Frances 0. Huiee, SpMccrport,N. Y.
Mas. Frances lloNile Box 3213. BuTlUlOa Na Y, 
0* Pa Leland MMrtlebiiTyf Summit, Co., Ohio, 
^••Emma DoultoHi BaH Stoughton, Mims# 
Mbb. M, R, D. SAwrkVs DnkKInvlllo, MW# 
A. D, FnsHUi(t Clyde, BaniloEiky CoM Ohio. 
Jons Os Clvsq, No. 5 Bay Dtroot, Boston# 

' Lbwii a Wblob, Weav WhulUrn. Cornu , 
AtoMzo B. IlAtL, East Now Sharon, Ma.

Ma J, Wilcoxboh, Stratford, Cohn, 
IT. Bu&Tt m Carver aU Boftton* 

D^ JAUMCootMftienofontaino, Ohio, ..’
« ‘ Toledo, Oh foe ,
MM, SrKMTnu, Orown PoloLIn^,
MM.B.MAMABuaa.BprtngnoM.Maai, ; ;-

NATION AI, II OU HE, 

BY OUTER STACKPOLE.

Corner of Blocks tone and Craw Streets, Haymarket 
Square, near Boston and Maine Depot, Boston, 

^©ET Bn#gagu Ukon U mid from Llio DopIod and Mninc
Depot free of charge. Maroh 81.

JAMES O. SQUIBB, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
If ■ no. 10 count STESar, Sortos. June 14.

A. B, CHILD, Mo D., DENTIST,
NO IC TREMONT BTRKRT. BOSTON, MAW-

rplfic JlIItJTAKH OF tliniHTKNI»O8I; 
1 OR. JEBUB AND 1118 GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND 
CHRISTIANITY. Uy Gkohor Bteauhb. Bela Mahbil 
nubllther. Tbls book dcmonntrateB that the religion oftho 
Church originated with Vutii, wud nut Jesus, who Is founii to 
bavo been a Rationalist, ami whoso Gospel, os deduced from 
thu writings of Matthew, Mnrk, Luko nod John, Is a perfect 
rofbiatlou if Chrtotlanliy. It contains 81B pages of good 
prlnL well ImuuiI, and will be sent by mall on receipt ol one
dollar. Address 

June 30. if
GEOROE ST 15 ARN fl, 

ir«i jew, jai#^
MHSe E Aa FERGUSON TOWER, 

NO* 65 East 91st streett New York* 
clairvoyant examinations

And all disown treated by Magne Ham, HfocirfoKy and Water 
A lbw vfomnt fumialicd Honma with board*
May 12. tf

HUTCHINSON’S REPUBLICAN SONGSTER, 
EDITED hy John W. Hutchinson, ono of tho well-known 

family of shigern, embracing also a $23 priro song. Price 
by mall 10 cclils. A liberal dkeounl lo Dealers and Clubs by 
tho hundred or thonsniid. J u a t p ubl I shed hy

0, 11 UTO HIM SON, 07 Nassau drool. Now York.
Jeno 10. ■ If

MIt& METTLER'S CELEBRATED CLAIRVOYANT MED- 
Iclnes. Fnlmonarla,$1 porlxillto; Iteslorwttvo Syrup, 

$1 and $2 per betllo; Liiilinenb $1; Neutralizing Mixture 
80 cents; Dysentery Cordial, 50 cents, Elixir for Cholera.

Wholesale aud retail hT & T. MUNSON, 
Juno 2. if 143 Fulion strecb N.Y.

JtlYKXPFRIKNCE] "
. on, '

' Footprints of & Prosbytorian to Bpiritnaliam, 
. DY FRANCIS H. SMITH, .

DXLTIMOUtt, MO.
Price 60 cents, bound In clolli. Sent, postage free, on vo- 

solving Iho price In stamp?, by tlio author, or by
.July 7. BERRY, COLBY A 00., Doeion.

TBOY IiUNG AND HYGIENIC INSTITUTE
Established by Special Endowment.

COMBINING THE MOBTABLE OF THE ECLECTIC FAG- 
ULTY AND MODERN BOHOOLB OF MEDICINE.

TAfr aupenor moJef health Inilliution poetesea, it tr caned- 
enfioutly Miewl, ittperiiirclaimi tn puMrccenjldence to any 
other in Ike United State).

IN this Important |isrtloulrrr, rlz;—It him boon tbo earnest 
oinlcavor of tbo faculty io litreatlgu to, and thoroughly u 

Uorsbuiil tho numerous modern Maladies, which have bo. 
eomo ao very prevalent and fatal, especially to tho young 
known ns nervous debility. The external manifestations or 
ill Is class of diseases aro Itoi axutlon aird Exhaustion; Mnrno. 
mus or 1 wasting und consumption oftho vital fluids and the 
muscular arid nerve tissues; sallow countenance; fade lips; 
dlszlucsuof lliohead; Impaired memory; dimness of oyo- 
eight; loss of balance to the brain; nervous deafness; pal
pitation oftho heart; great restlessness; despondency at 
-spirits; dreamy and restless sleep; fcollii er liail breath; 
vitiated or morbid appetite; indigestion; liver complaint 
dteoMcn of tho kidnoye; Slipprescod function of the skin 
spinal irritation; cold oxtrometies; muscular debility or lan- 
sltudo; rheumatic aud neuralgic peins; hurried breallitng 
cough; bronchitis; aoninoasof llio throat, catarrh nnddya- 
pcpllu iubcreulrircouauniptton.

Also, Isbitative Drarereix, known by capricious sppo 
Uto; sense of weight and milncss at the [ill of the stomach: 
Irregular bowels;. tongue while; severe lancinating pain 
darling between the shoiddor-ldiulea from Ute etnnioolr; pulao 
quick and Irritable; dull, henry aching pain across tho loins; 
excessive depression of spirits, tlesjioiidoiioy so Intense us of 
ton to sxclto the most painful Ideas; hence ttils class of dis
orders Invariably Indicate inipninvl nutrition, enervation la 
the organa of digestion and assimilation, ao that bad and un- 
asslinllated chylo gets Into tho blood. Il should never be 
forgotten, therefore, Ural somo of tho worst and most fatal 
dieonsos to which flash Is heir, commence with fiidlgosgon. 
Among olliors, tl develops consumption in those predisposed 
to tubercular depositions tn tho lungs.

Tho Directors arid Faculty of this Institution purposs lo 
euro all of Iho foregoing diseases, by tbo judicious combina
tion of natural and sciontlHe remedies, selected wllh grant 
direriiH (nation and j'udgmcat that (lireelly aid nature to bor 
rocu)>craliro energies lo build up, throw elf anil res lai morbid 
action. They discard all drags and poisonous remedies— 
mercury, calomel, mid all tho old school remedies uro most 
BcruptilMisly discarded, both from convictions of judgment 
and conscloiilione motives. PxTiairTo /hall not be drugged 
allAir Inrtiiution,
A Word of Solemn, CdheoioatioHS Advioo to those 

who will reflect!
BUrttettea now shew the salornu truth, that over 100,080 die 

In the United Staten annually, with oomo one of the forego- 
tog dlsonaofl, developing coueumpllon, prostration of tho vlial 
forces mid promat (ire docay.

Thore cannot Iio au olfect wiUionl Its adequate cause. 
Thousands of the young, of hu leant, go down to an early 
grave from causes llttlo suspected by parents or guardians, 
aud often little suspected by the victims themselves.

In view of tlio awful destruction or human Hfo. caused by 
such dobllltalltigdloeaaeo, such ns Spermatorrhoea, Semi mil 
weakness, tbo vice of self ahune, Spinal Consumption, Ept 
iopsy, nervous spaenin nnd diarasouof iho heart—and iu view 
oftho gross decoplton practiced upon tho community by base 
pretendore—the DI rectors and Faculty of tills Institution, con 
Bclonllouoly nssuro tho Invalid and lbs Community Iha 
tholr resources and tm-Jiitlcn for aneccasfuHy treating Hila 
class of maladies cannot lie stirpasaciL '

Pntlonla, for tiro most park can bu treated at homo: On 
application by Ictlor (hoy will Iio furnished with printed In
terrogatories, which will enable ua to sand lUcru treatment 
by Mall or Express. .

^SU- AH communications aro regarded wllh sacreil and 
consclentionn Udell ty.

Tho Institution gives tho most unexceptionable rofuronca 
to naun of standing In Ml parts of llio country, wbo haroboon 
succenafally cured.

fflff- A Treatise on thocaeoca of llio early decay of Ameri
can Youth, Just published by the Institution, will bo sont In 
a acaied envelop, to nil yam of llio Union, on receipt of six 
cenla for postage, ll is n llirllllng work, nnd should bo road 
hy every person, belli male end fcmnlo,

^0* Fill nol to send nnd obtain thia book.
^if Tlio attending Physician will ba found at the Institu- 

lion for consultation, from 8 x. m. to 0 r. m., of each day, Bun
days, in the forenoon.

Addrens, Dn. ANDREW BTONE,
Physician to the Troy Lung and Hygcnlo Insliluto, nnd Phy

sician for Diseases of Hie Heart Throat and Lungs, 
Dec. 17. ly O»F(llA-tl,fray,JV.r

M£ta. W. B. HAYDEN,
TEST MEDIUM AND MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, 

No. S4 Exet 2Bi> btrkxt.Now York. Examinations fordla- 
oami when present, $2.00; by n lock ol hair, verbally, $3,00; 
wbon written, $5,00. Sittings two dollars per boor for one 

ror two |>enons. BepL 23.RP. 6oip, HEALING MEDIUM. Hannibal, Mll^irt
. 6jP ■ BcpkSA

WM. 0.11UB8EY, Grinina Medium, lino, during n real, 
deuce In New York of three years, been eueceeshil In 

Ircallng Dyopepsle, Paralysis, Bpiual Curvature, TqM Worm, 
nnd moot ncnlo and chronic dlecnces, without ihe u« qf m«I- 
rcinc. Ho Is now praiurfd lo receive patients item oliroad, 
al bls residence, 223 Greene streebNow York. Charges roa- 
sonablo. Om BcjJ. 13.

" V.—Tim Tiubkbb. . -
These Intelosltag volumes are told separately, each being 
complete In Itself, or In cote. Price 1 per Volume,

Davis’ Chart of tlio Progranelvo History and Development; 
ofitio Itaeo. 1'rice, $L

Tho Macrocosm, or Universe Without.—By Wm/Fteh-
bough. Price, bound, 73 oeuls, ,

The Educator.—Through John M, Bpcar. RovriaUono of a 
plan ol inun-culturo and integral reform. Price, $2. „ '

Life Line of tho Lena Ono; on, Wabuxh Cirau's Aoto-, 
aioqnsviiT. l’rlco$l. - : -:.'■ -

BpirituAliBm Explained.—Lectures by Joel TIOany.

Imnrdvlsatifms from tho Spirit.—By J. J. Garth ‘Wllk-
lliaoii, ol London. 1‘rlco $1,23.

ThoCeleslialTelegraph,—DyK.A.CnhagneL Bocrotoof 
the Uto to como. Piice/$1. - -. . - -it. -

Ccmpondaum of Swedenborg.—Hit Writings and mb.

Ho even and ito Wondwe.—Tho World of Spirit*, and 
Hull. By Bwedoiilrarg. Price 78 cento. ( ;

Conjugal Love, and Adulterous Lave.—By Bwodonliorg, 
Price, $1.

The True Christian Religion.—By Swedenborg. Priio. 
$W

Tho Apocalypse Revealed.—Djr BweOonborg. Price $1,75.
Arcana Cceleatia—By Swedenborg. Ten volumes Prior, 

par volume, $1.
Brittan and Richmond’s Discussions.—40O paeea, 8vo. 

Price, $1.
The Telegraph Papers.—Edited by a. B. Brilfam Nino 

vole. Coni|irtoliig u conrplcto History of Spiritualism. Bold 
separately, or In cola Price, per volume, 78 conta

The flhokinab—Vo). L—Edited by B. B. Brittan. Price, $2. 
morocco, gilt, $3. Vole. 11. and ill., $1,30; gill, $8.

Reichenbach's Dynamics—With NotoebyDr. ABhbornor, 
Price, $1.

Stilling’s Pnoumatology-—Edited Uy Prof. Bush. Prloo, 
7&ctintB.

Biography of^Swo^onborg.—Dy J. J. Garth Wllklnaon, 

The Spiritual Reasoner.—Dy Dr. Lewis. Price, 78 ota. 
PaalmO of Life.—A collection of Psaime, Hymne, Chant,, 

etc. lilted to tiro s]Jrlluai nnd progressive tendoncles ol tho 
ago. Price, 78 conic.

Bouquet of Spiritual Flowers,—By Dr. A. B. Obiid. 
1'rice, to cento.

Dr. Eadalle’s Clairvoyance.—Adapted to mcdlolne and 
surgery. Price, $1,23. ’

Mesmerism in India.—Dy Dr. Eadalle. Price, 75 con lb.
Modern Spiritualism.—By E. W, Capron. Ito Pacts and 

Fanaticlsins. Price, $1.
Discourses from the Spirit World.—Dy Rev. It. p. Wil

son. Dictated qy the Bpiritof Burphen Olin. Trice, 03 cents.
Tho Lily Wreath.—By Dr. Child, Received through Mra. 

AthmiH. Price, 83 cents, $l,ntal $1,30, according lo binding.
The Present Age and Inner Life—By A. J. Davit Soo

pp. Price, $1. .
The Penetralia—Ry A. J.Davli. Price,$1. h
Tho Hagio Staff,—Dy A J. Darla. Hla Autobiography " 

Price, $1,25. ।
Philosophy of the Spirit World.—Bov, Churtea Hum-

monq,Medium. Price 63 cents. ; ,
The Pilgrimage of Thomas Paine.—By Chm. Hammond, 

ilitilluin. Price, 73 route. " i->
Voices teem tho Spirit Land—Poems— ByN,8, White,

Medium, t’rlee, 73 roam. .
Eight from the Spirit World,—By Rev. Cba*. Hammond, 

Medloui. Price To route. . ,,.'_.
Natty, a Spirit.—Dy Altan Putnam. Price, os cents. . 
Spirit Intercourse.—By Ror. Horman Snow, Price, 00 p. 
Astounding: Facts from. the Spirit World.—Dy Dr.

Gridley. Price, to cents. '
Library of Mesmerism.—By Nowman, Dr. Dodo, Bnpll, 

and others. Two relumes. Price, $1,00 per vol. ,
Voices from the Spirit World.—lanM Tost,'Medium,

frico 30 cents. Postage lOccnla. ’ '.'।
Messages from tho Superior State.—L M, Bpear, Me- 

illuin.. Communicated by John Murray. Price, 30 cento. 
Fascination.—By !■ D. Newman, M. D. Price, 40 cento.' .
The sacred Circle.—By Judgn Edmonds, Dr. Dexter, aud 

0. G. Warren. Dound. Trice, $1,50. ■,
Spirit Manifestations.—By Rev. Adin ButloU. Price, 75 c.
Spirit Minstrel.—Tunes and Hymns appropriate to Bplril- 

uul meotliigo. Price, paper, 28 route; bound, 88 cento.
Light in the Valley: Mr ExrramKcEa in SriiiTUio. 

By Mm. Nowioii Oroesland, A most interesting Eng.
Heli work. Price, $1. 1

Philosophical History of tho Origin of life, Animal 
and Vegetable, mid of iho Human Mind, anti tile Mode of 
its Connection with Ihe Spirit By Y. A. Carr, M. D.,’Me
dium, Price, 37 cents; paper covers, to cents. , .

Progress of Religious Ideas,—By L. Mnrln Child. Brgln- 
nlBg wllh Hlodroum anil Egypt, and tracli.giho spread of 
religions over iho world. Three vole. Price, $4. ,

The Human Body, and its Connection with Man.—
Uy J. J. Gorlli Wllklriroii, M.D. Filer, $l.to. -

Marriage and Parentage— By II.C. Wright. Price,$L 
The Kingdom of Heaven; on,ms aotoeir Aon.—Dy E., 

W. LoviJaiid. Frier, 75 rente. ,
Book of Human Nature.-Dy kwoy Buudcrland. Price, 

76 cents. ■
Theory of Nutrition, and Philosophy of Healing,—

By Laroy SlinilcitalKL Pi Ice 73 rente. ■ ;
Solf-Cultaro-By «■ 8. Fowler, Trlco, 75 cents. ' 
History of iho Origin of All Things—By L. M. Arnold.

, Med).Iin. Price, $1,25. . . ;

The History of Job.—Ite-constructed by L. M. Arnol 
Price, to coute. ,

Comnto'S Positive Philosophy—Translated by Harriot 
Mailiueau. Price, $3. . . - . .

Tho Social Destiny of Man.-By Fourier nnd Brisbane. 
Price, $i,W; pnpur,$l. ’ ‘

Tho Koran.—Translated by Geo. Sale. Trice, $2.50.
Vortices of tho Spirit History of Man.—By Dunlap.

Prlre, $3.50. ■ ■ '

Hiorophant.“Dy G. 0. Stewart Price, 73 cents. 1 
0<ri in His Providences— By Rev. W. M. Fernald. Price, 

$i,oo. .

OIllICNTAL HATHQ,

AT NO. 8 FOURTH AVENUE, N. Y.—Elegant Balin of 
Kroms, upon dally, from 7 A. u. until lOr. u. (Sundays 

excepted.) Ladies’ Department under lbo special charge of 
Mas, ItacBcn. ,

Portable Oriental DaUls (a very complete article) for sale.

■ Dlrs. K. J. French,

CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN. Examluatloua mado dally. 
Absent persons examined by tbo aid of a lock of hair.

Atco all Mra. French's Medicines carefully propared and for 
sale nt No. 8 Fourth Aveuuo, N. Y. T. OULBBBTSON.

Oct. S3. U

Hli, CUTLER, Trance Healing Medium, WIHImw llio, 
• Now Tort. ' Aw® EopI, 18.

PIANOS, MEI.OUBONB, ntid Alexandre CROAKS—Naw 
amt Second-Hand, fur SALE ur to BENT, at great Bar

gains. Melodeons as low ae $80; Pianos, $73. Monthly pay- 
meute received for either. Rent nltotrcd If j.urchaaed.

HORACE WATERS, Agent, M3 Broadway, Now Turk.
Hepl.M ■ 13w ■ ;

ldgoporl.fi
Eons.es
Kinosbury.No
Provldonce.il
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"—— i-Mitea
Aa<1 quotedodrv, Rial juwdi Ih a words long, 
Tbat on the it ret died Me finger of all Ulm-, 
Bparklc torse or.”

Between ohim ltrs und our dctlies, ton oft -
Wo bulk! n wall ImpnmUo. Wo lunr *

By talite Mil lie o what him cel vital
In cither world ahum i-IKal. Htrul.dil on

And up llio mountain, lii-arrnuard at'It, 
Bliotad bo llio ibo.en path, himcrrr for 

Tlio goal nny Lo; lo rtseh fl noma bul will 
To trust III Ooil, and prodail cm rage drawn 

From honorable purposes. Hard may bo
Tho track, and steep tlio climb, Inn unite aro none

Ot mental Alps. but only mc» to seo
Til eno words of trutli light-written III tlio ion— 

"Tbo path of daly aye rune up lho Mil,"

Philosophy (done Ie tlio remedy for all tlio Infirmaries and 
»U the dI sea«s of tlio mind. r

October skies nro misty, cool and grey, 
Tho stubbles emptied of tbolr latest sheaf, 
Tho meadow of its mounds; a nobis grief .

Has beautified tho woods In tbolrdecay;
How many colors on llio falling leaf 

- Enaurtatnlug our solemn hills Imlay,
Whoso afternoon ts boohed and wintry brief, 

Only a robin stags from any spray. •
And Night sends up liar pale cold moon, nnd spills 
White mist around Ibo hollows of tbo hills, .

■ phantoms of drill or tako; the pen win I secs 
Hte cot and stackyard, wllh tho homestead trees, 

In-Islanded; lint no vain terror Uirllls
i . Bls perfect harvesting; he sleeps at ease.

■ . [WUHant JXlfnpham.

, If wo exhaust our Income In schemes of ambition, wo shall 
p irohiso disappointment; If lu law, vexation; If In luxury> 
dheSM.

. * Tie sweet lo see the swelling bads forosko
, Their burial urn, and every flower awake: 
.All things renew themselves for Love's sweet Salto.

' Germs of the Spirit, sown, for ages long,
-'? . Jo human hearts, wllh prophecy and song, 

To shall awaken, loo—a shining throng.
“ f. X Harrie.

Il has boon truly said that worry kills wore than work. Il 
. . is not a conflict with tho actual evils of'life that exhausts us, 

bat our conflict with Imaginary evils. . • •

••.,,1,.,;,. ,:.■. '[Reported for tbc Bawl or of Light] 
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wreck, n barren wmte; lli infections an Intituling i 
flame) lip heart a inralAl e weru, a polluted pod, A | 
cage of unclean and niceplng tilings, associates for 
the worm that can never die. ■ ।

Ihi. t'mi-D.-^-Huinan desires govern hutttaii actions, 
llutimn appliances aro only dams built tic nre the 
river of human life, tundo up of desires on which we 1 
sail to heaven. Iteform societies are dam builders, 1 
thnt try to stop tho flow of natural desires.

I find thnt tbo cause of till diseases lies tn llio ob 
■tructlun of natural desires. Let a human desire be 
thwarted or obstructed, and a ripple ts made on tbe 
surface of tho river of life. This rlppto Is disease, 
mid it is produced by apposition, by restraint. 
Worn there no antagonisms lo tbo flow of natural 
desires, there would bo no such thing as diwans 
either physical or moral. But this opposition, and 
restraint is a necessity to our present condition of 
lifo, so disease is light and is in its place; it helps 
us on to heaven. Intoxication is disease. Temper
ance reforms, it is believed, lessons tbe prevalence uf 
drunkenness. This may bo so for a time. But 1 
cannot doubt that all temperance movements, that 
havo restrained appetites for drunkenness, have in 
blindness sowed the seeds that will spring forth in 
tho future, nnd do spring forth now, bearing the 
fruits of drunkenness. Temperance efforts hove 

. blindly done more to produce and continue drunken
ness than all other causes. This conclusion is based 
upon facts, ono of which In, excessive drunkenness is 
always the effect of previous abstinence from drink
ing. Build it dam across tho Merrimac river, aad 
thereby tho waters may be for a tlmo impeded in 
their flow. Build tho dam of temperance reform 
across lho current of bumnn desires, made of resolu-. 
tions and pledges, and tho currents will be impeded 
in their flow for a time. But anon, how tbo acou 
mutated waters will bear upon tho dam; how they 
will rush and fall over It with foaming, surging 
fury. Bo it is, so It was, nnd so it will bo, when tho cur
rents of natural desires arc dammed and restrained. 
Intemperance is but tho dashing and foaming fury 
of dammed up desires finding an outlet somewhere. 
Water will run, and desires will flow in defiance of 
all that men can do. Thc laws of nature govern io 
spite of all human efforts. Desires will run the 
same m walers do. Tho great temperance move- 
'meat tbal has been, is a dam (hat dams natural de- 
•ires, and is now, and has been, producing terrible 
falls and sploshes of Inebriety. This ie all well, and 
right, for tho stream of time flows not with an even, 
peaceful flow, always. There are long meadows of 
beauty through which it flows; and there aro what 
wo call “ dangerous " falls over which It runs in 
rapid fury, unhurt The soul of man sails on this 
stream of time; and onoh soul is a mariner; and is 
captain of ita own bark; and an angel pilot la 
aboard of each ; and Goda himself bold the rudder. 
Tho dashing falls of intemperance bear the soul on 
to tho groat ocean of eternity certainly no lai rapidly 
than tbo temperate sober flow where tbe waters almost 
run stagnant with peace, and in their flow become 
turbid with mud and slime. It is tho glistening 
drops of agitated walers tbnt reflect tbo san flashes of 
Intuition brightest; that glisten tho purest from 
mud aud slime in the pure light of heaven. Running 
waters reflect tho light of heaven clearer than stag
nant, slimy pools. A running desire is spirit awake, 
alive; a turbid desire is spirit inactive, asleep. 
Groans of condemnation como from turbid desires; 
never from running desires. Intuitive souls don't 
condemn. ’ Condemnation is but tho audible dreams 
of sleeping men, and wo say that dreams are mast 
always but the delirium of animal life—while the 
soul without oor knowledge wanders with angels in 
paradise, for education. Intoxication makes tho 
running desires of humanity run clear of mud and 
slime, and glisten brighter in lho pure light of into! 
tion.

Now you need not say that what I say influences 
intoxication, for so long ae the soul of man needs tho 
mud of earth io germinate lu, so long on unseen power 
will hold him there. _ Bo long as man needs to 
sleep in ihe fog of swamps and meadows where de
sires run sluggishly—so long ho will do so.

The soul’s growth and development cannot be 
measured by the carpenter's square or tbo Salomon's 
yardetidc. It is a foggy idea to think that we can 
tell what a man's soul is by lho appearance of his 
physical being to our sensuous eyes. To say that a 
man's aoul is bad because thoro aro holes In big coat,

will to room enough for spiritual cotilru). I'urlty 
produce* this result.

litciiAiu* Buiiki:.—As to tlio effects of liquor on tbo 
eotil hereafter, wo havo nu positive knowledge, Alt 
wo can know, la by nnMogy. Tho most of those 
who meet hero, believe the soul Ilves hereafter. Lot 
us nsk tlio question If Intoxicating liquors affect tho 
snu! hero. 1 bi-Hevo every thoughtful man must 
admit it, without tho need of argument, Tho day ta 
not very far distant when those who now are hero 
will go hence. What will bo tho experience of the 
soul lit mulling Hutt chnngo? Tbo most of tboso 
wbo meet boro, believe tho brain is tho organ of lho 
mind. Can there bo any question Ibat intoxicating 
liquors do affect tho mind 'I You know whnt fan
tastic tricks and crimes, even, men nro capable of 
when under tlie influence of intoxication; nnd if this 
is tho oa‘o here, it seems tu me an unavoidable in- 
fcrenco that it must bo so hereafter. 1 don’t wish 
lo bo captious, though 1 have been charged with Ibo 
desire. Dr. Child bus much of truth in bis remarks. 
We know that the total prohibition of tho uso of 
anything, creates a desire to override tho prohi
bition. I don’t believe tho tree which bore tho for
bidden fruit In Eden was any more beautiful than 
other trees, but tho very fact of tbo prohibition ex
cited tho desire to.taste tho fruit. The human mind 
cannot in any way bo compared to a river, for every 
human being ia influenced or controlled by some 
other. -

8.3. Russell.—I recognize in man only two parts, 
(and two arc moro than I can comprehend), tbo 
spirit or intelligence, and lho body or house. Now, 
sir, if tho spirit and body bo distinct parts, (and 
most of us will admit that), then L hesitate not to 
say tbat intoxicating agents have no effect whatever 
upon tbo intelligence or spirit of man. You any 
prove all things. Try to do so; but wbat may ap
pear evidence to me, of a position, may not appear 
so to you. I have said that tho real man, or spirit, 
is not affected by rum or any other substance below 
him, for tho reason that everything depends upon 
hie organization. All manifestations which come 
through the organism of man, whether they bo high 
or lew, vicious or good. God like or anlmal-like, de
pend upon tho quality, tho workmanship, tbo 
capaciousness, nnd tbe harmoniousness of tho house 
through whioh the spirit manifests itself, and not 
upon tbequality of the intelligence er spirit. Spirit, 
it seems to me, is a substance, the quality of which, 
ie everywhere tho same; over active, ever intelli
gent It approaches us unasked for, spontaneously, 
whenever our houses aro in order; consequently tho 
quality of the'spirlt which moved a Gibbs and a 
Nero, nnd that which moved a Howard and a 
Mahntbqn, is tha samel

I shall first try to prove that all mind or spirit is 
of the same quality, and tbat everything depends 
upon tho organization. This being done, I will prove 
that Intoxicating agents have no effect on the mind. 
We live In a neighborhood where tbe inhabitants are 
accustomed to using too much of tbat which is in
toxicating ; wo enter tbo dwelling of ono, aud find 
tbe heat) of the family the worse for using this in
toxicating agent. How does he appear? Ho ap
pears ugly and destructive; bo begins to whip hia 
children and abuse bis wife; in a word,Ao is moro 
destructive than he was before ho partook of this 
agent Thia is enough to say of this man. Wo 
enter another dwelling; wo find the man in tbo 
same situation. How docs he appear ? He appears 
silly and good natural; ho would not hurt a hair of 
your head; in a word, ho ia more kind than ho was 
previous to this Indulgence. We enter the third 
dwelling, and find the father or head of this family 
sb we found the others. How deco this man appear? 
He appears poetical, or perchance fall of music; in 
a word, ho sings more than’he did previous to being 
in this unfortunate state. We enter tbo fourth 
dwelling, aud witness the same sad condition of tho 
family. Whet arc they doing? Tho father is con
tinually praying and talking upon tho subject of re- 
llgiou; la somewhat delirious upon thte subject; in 
a word, he Is moro religious than usual. Now, sir, 
no ono will deny these observations, for all havo 
icon the different effects of this agent upon different 
organizations. Now lho question arises, why does 
not this agent have tbo same effect upon all ? It 
seems to mo that alt must admit that it is owing 
•wholly to tbo difference in organizations. 'Now, 
then, if these different manifestations aro owing 

. wholly to tho different organizations, then it cannot 
, bo that these varied manifestations, coming through 

different organisms, show themselves in conaequonoo 
of tbo effect which this agent has upon tho mind or 
spirit, if these different man! festal ions oomo in 
consequence of different organizations, then they 
acme not in consequence of tbo different quality of

Question.—“ What eflecti can intoxicating agenti 
haw upon the ipirii and soul of man H*

Lysander SrooNBii, Esq., in tho chair.
Jaoob Edson.—Tho human soul is an offshoot, an 

ontbirth, embodying la proportion to Its degree of 
jinfoldment the power that begat its conception and 
boro it into being, ll ie an organized form, com
posed of material and spiritual subtance, including 
the life aud ite moans of manifestation. There is 
within the human soul an infinite depth of men
tality and spiritual wealth; but this interior sub- 
•tanco is not affected by tbo bumnn soul. It is 

~ perfect In A eceso that cannot be affected by any 
conditional being or influence, but affects each and 
every condition or influence in proportion to their 
susceptibility. This Indwelling regent is not the 

_ human spirit, though it permeates each department 
of our triune being, affecting our spirits, souls and 
bodies. Tbe divine essence or absolute being within 
Is no moro a part or parcel of tho human soul before 
it ie individualized or unfolded than tbo future oak 
is A part and parcel of Iho bursting acorn that is 
beginning to ba. Thc human soul, 1iko the growing 
oak, is dependent upon the inmost cause of its ex
istence, ite interior and external self-surroundings 
and Influences fer what it Is and is to be, Every 
Mt, desire or thought affects the scut Every idea 
of truth, accepted by tho soul, affects its lovo cle
ment. Everything within the soul’s sphere affects 
it for good or ovil; is a saviour of life unto life, ar 
of death unto death. There are ideas of truth that 
excel in excellence our most interior capacity to 
perceive. Not being born into those spheres of good 
or spiritual perception, wc cannot apprehend them, 
and aro not affected by them beyond our receptivity 
or capacity to aspire. There are external conditions 
of being from which wo feel repelled. Wo would not 
contend against these conditions. We would not 
oombat, or in any manner injure tho souls in them. 
If we are progressed beyond these souls, above those 
conditions, they cannot injure us; we cannot bo 
affected to our injury by Ihom, If we aro not 
progressed beyond and above them, wo need thoir 
effects to spur us on to more interior activities.

■ There. are literal or external ideas of good and 
.truth^ that do not affect tho progressed soul, which 

'' affect other souls (equally good by nature) not un- 
^folded beyond thoir sphere of infection, Thc progress- 

cd soul does not contend against tho means used by 
others. It does not combat the ungrown 'soul that 
usee pork, tobacco, opium or hnsMsh; that drinks 
tea, coffee or alcohol, Tbe progressed, spiritually - 
minded soul distinguishes between tho crime and 
tbe criminal; loves tho one, though repelled by tho 

-other. ■
Temperance (not total abstinence) is the,great vir

tue that permits charity the greater to manifest it- 
nit We honor tho man who, from conscientious 
scruples, eats no more meat, lest he cause his brother 

' . to offend. Wo etc in such a soul a moral clement 
that is prophetic of superlative goodness which, blend 
etl by hope, faith and charity, must unfold a star in 
the spiritual firmament. Alcohol, opium or hashish, 
may induce conditions tbat permit tho spirit to see 
into the future; to perceive tho spiritual beauty or 
interior blessedness that awaits the patient, praoti- 
cal soul, which attaches ilia affections, his guide-

patches on bis trowsors; because there nro carbun
cles and old cicatrices on bis skin ; because ho don't 
talk M “ I" think, is to talk from that vapory stand
point, wbero human desires Dow sluggishly through 
mud and slime.

Tlie drunkard has passed ordeals that other souls 
bavo yet lo pass. Tho drunkard has spiritual un
foldings that ■ tho temperate man has not., Tho con
trol of drunkenness ia aa much boyond tho control of 
the human will as the power of gravitation Is beyond 
the control of man’s agencies. Trent drunkenness 
in thia way and you will cure it—bul drunkenness 
will never bo cured by tho means thut havo been 
heretofore used In temperance reforms. /

Mil Baker.—Dr. Child anya, if you dam up desire, 
you cause disease. I think tho gratification of hu- 

■ man desire onuses more disease than nny cramping 
of desire in the world. Docs not tho gratification of 
any faculty—eating, drinking, or anything else, pro- 

I dues disease on the body and soul? If Dr. Child 
! means anything by hfo argument, he moans that 

gratification of desire cannot affect tho soul. But 
intoxication dew injure the aoul in thia world; and 
if the soul la anything to tho man, it ia affected by 
il hereafter. If it destroys him here, it must be so 

‘ in tho world to come. •

1 Richard Thayer followed Mr. Baker; and it may
lines of life, through receptive aspirational desires, 
upon the most Interior conceptions of good. Artl- ,

' Hotel stimulants may break down the barrier which j not 1x1 amiss for the reporter to remark ibat Mr. T.
. hides tho garden of Eden, and enable tbo soul to look i ’’ * representative of that class of intellectual pugi 

Into tho future, lo perceive lho beauty of the land it'S lists who ofton fei'T^t Ws Conference, anil nre 

does not possess, and cannot reach by any kind of 
artificial climbing. Thia process of breaking down

! always ready and eager to exhaust tho allotted ten 
! minutes in remarks generally rumbling and aimless

the barrier that hides the future from our view, in
’ volvcs dangerous and destructive experiments. Mil

lions ot souls have gone over the dam into tho yawn
ing gulf of deep and dark despair, who do not wait 
to bo summoned from their infernal a bodes to testify 
npon the subject. They come, uncalled, to partial
pate with tho inebriate, and warn him of his danger. 
Each participation in these unnatural inducements 
exhausts tbo power of tha soul to obtain tbc good per-

I —and often with the prefatory observation that they 
I know nothing of tho subject upon which they are to 
! speak. Wc bavo, said Mr. T, moro important bush

■ wived. It excites and unfolds the animal, passions, 
weakens tbo spiritual capacities and develops tho 
animal, tho brutish proclivities. Buch experiments 
continued, kindloin tho soul tho fires of hell, which 

? must bum on and on, until wo quench tho evil by 
Mopping tho supply.

Alcohol, as a medicine, judiciously administered, 
may bo one of tho greatest blessings given to man. 

, As a beverage, in any of ita forms, it is a seething 
. Bmnrge that sweeps over tbo individual like a flood 
of liquid damnation, perverting tbo channels of Hfo, 
•weeping away the fairest plants that ever blossom

, cd in the human bou), leaving its mentality tt moral

nces to attend to, than to criticise Dr. Child's 
views. I don’t feel that I could descend eo tow as 
to notice what ho has eaid 1 It seems to mo one of 
tbo most deleterious effects of intoxicating forces, is 
seen in llio fact that they very often blind people lo 
tho result of tbeir own actions. It used to bo be

, licved that liquor increased tho physical and moral 
strength of men. But, thank Qod, that tiino has 
gone by. ,

Da. T. John Lbwis.—Mind ic spirit, spirit is soul, 
and soul is God; and if tbo notion of lho soul is 
changed by any outside influence, I believe God 
must be changed also. 1 belie Vo Pope wrolo “ What 
ever is, ie right,” because tho metre would not allow 
him to versify tbo whole idea; but Ko meant to cay, 
that “ whatever is right is right, and whatever is 
wrong is wrong.*’ My experience has taught me 
tbat tbo neo of tobacco Impeded spiritual influences. 
When tbo body ie purged of all noxious food, there

religion* faculties, nnd they governed Mm altogether 
when under tlio IMlwica of tills agent, nnd nearly 
do when freed from It.

Do till of ua tiuw neo tlio philosophy of (t good man 
becoming a better mnn, (for a certain length of time 
only), and a wise man a wiser man, aud a vicious 
man mere vicious, when under tba lultucnco of theca
Intoxicating ugcnte? It Is snid tbnt Webster wns
lucre eloquent and powerful, after drinking Ms glass 
of brandy; but ibis attainment Is not lusting; if it
is persisted In, destruction of the house Is inevitable, 
and he that was mndo wiser and more God-like by 
tho first indulgence, will nt last become Idlotio. Like 
tho fruit tree, it bears more abundantly after thc 
firct application of its required stimulus or compost; 
but If this appiientio n bo continued year after year, 
in abundance, death or decomposition of tho treo is 
certain.

Mn. Cushman.—That Intoxicating liquors havo an 
effect not only on tho bodies and minds of men, but 
their souls, is a fact which seems to bo corroborated 
in every experience. Just in proportion its tbo 
mind is affected, tho spirit must be, though some 
aro affected ia one way, aud some in another. In
toxication affects men differently. You say it is tho 
result of a different organization; but this is riot so, 
for one under the influence of liquor Is pious at ono 
moment, and delirious and profane tbo next. Tbo 
reason is, because tho brain is effected in different 
parts. When a man’s brain is diseased, it is impossi
ble for him to reason correctly on any point. ’ If all 
intellects were under a state of intoxication, how 
could wo over know the manifestation of a sane 
mind? ■

Same question next week.

■ Deported hr lho Dauner ot Light

MIBB EANNIE DAVIS, AT ALIBTON HALL, 
Sunday, Oct.14, IB0O.

afternoon discourse.
After the choir had sung an appropriate hymn, 

and thc medium offered an elegant aud chaste invo
cation, another hymn was sung, and tho medium an
nounced her subject as"Tho Difference between Intel
lectual and Spiritual Greatness, and Intellectual and 
Spiritual Beauty," -

She said; Tho good and beautiful must ever oh al
lenge our admiration; and in an age1 of blessings 
like ours, our emotions aro planted with heavenly 
seed, and now aims and hopes must spring up where 
before there was nothing but dim, shadowy thought 
Soul consciousness nod soul communion aro replete 
with lessons of beauty, for they lead us from the 
conception of primates to ultimates, and call upon 
every atom, and question its power and its ultimate 
destiny. Wo flufl In our experience that nature and 
art never have produced a lovo, or faith in any
thing else bosido. itself. All, save man, aro inani. 
mate iu tho tracing out of groat designs. We see 
intelligence, philosophy, scionco, and moral and social 
truth, In a process of development with him, such us 
tbe world had never received before. When men 
and women oan appreciate beauty, tboy aro never 
satisfied till they can go to the fountain of all beauty.

As tho seasons coma to the ehanging year, so oomos 
their counterpart to the human heart, Tbe mind 
has its spring time, when the ground is tilled and 

J seeds are planted; the summer, when the seeds have 
grown beauty and fragrance; 'tbo autumn harvest 

' time, and the winter of mournful decay. Man has 
times when his attuned nature feels largo enough to 

1 explore all Qod bos mode, and thoro is no phase of 
' mind but wbat ho seeks to penetrate. Tho spiritual 
1 nature rises before us, and we question whnt wo arc 
' spiritually, intellectually and morally, and what is 
' the destiny of tbp entire human family. We know 
' that tbo same God that formed the body made tho 
' rose; and tho Creator of one human being is the 
1 Creator of all. In some mpn it is not a virtue to bo

grant or good ;- for greatness and goodness tire as 
much a part of their spiritual nature as thoir bones 
and muscles aro of the physical nature. This proves 
that there la a destiny that shapes the ends of men, 
and an immutable law of destiny that writes every 
notion in the lexicon of God's truth. Some souls 
aro bora with heavenly music in tbelr hearts. Such 
seem a link between heaven and earth, and seem 
sometimes bettor fitted for tho mailing' gardens of 
heaven, than the rough passages of earth. Others 
with lees ot spirituality, but more of physical 
strength—with muscles of iron and hearts of firo, buf
fet tho storms of external existence till thoir hairs 
aro white with tho frosts of life's winter time. How 
often do you seo littlo children with phrenological 
developments wbieh excite in you the remark that 
they ape not long for thia lifo I How many times 
havo you scon parental hearts anguish lorn at port
ing with such a child ? But in spirit life that littlo 
child is tbo lender of you hearts into pleasant places, 
and tho giver of holy benedictions to the soul 1

Man is gifted with a strong intellect; woman with 
a tender sympathy. But what will a man not do 
for tho woman ho loves? andnsbat will a woman 
not do for tho man sbo loves ? Never till tho heavy 
blow is struck on the anvil of our sensibilities is the 
strength of that affection often tested. The element 
may have different forms of manifestation, but it is 
tho self-same power in all human beings.

Tho ancients loved and worshiped the beautiful. 
We find tho symbols of tbolr tnsto.in tho ruined 
temples aud palaces of the Orient They had no 
higher conception of Deity than their own ideas of 
beauty—and they required none. Thoir poetry and 
art wore superior to thoir religion. ,.

It is tbo ambition of all to become perfect. The 
artist is never satisfied with his best performances. 
Andrew Jackson Davis was susceptible to a high 
and divine power, and under its influence wrote 
thoughts that sot tho world on firo. Had it bap 
pened eighteen hundred years ago, in tho age of 
Plato, he would havo ranked among tho world's 
greatest philosophers; but ho lives too near modern 
times to bo appreciated by moderns. Wo can think 
of tbe times whoa martyrs died at the stake, or 
were burned at tho funeral pyre; and of thousands 
upon thousands more starving for want of ay in pa thy.

You all have objects you admire and lovo, and 
nothing could keep you from loving them. They 
might have been embodiments of intellect or spirit
uality, but they claimed your lovo nnd appreciation. 
If our lovo ia in proper channels, wo give strength 
to the world; ns Spiritualists, wo aro tho light of 
tho ago; and by and by men and women will bo 
atfeclion ally, intellectually and spiritually developed, 
so that each human aoul will havo an effect upon 
every other.

spirit. Admitting that these different manifestations 
take place in consequence of the difference in organ- ! 

igallons is proof conclusive to my mind that all 
spirit is of tho same quality, and also tbat intoxi
cating agents have no effect upon the mind.

Some may deny that there be any difference in 
organizations, and contend ibat these different mnnl- ( 
featations are the effects of the different qualities of 
spirit. My reply to such views aro, that iho science 
cf phrenology demonstrates that through certain 
marked or formed heads, similar acts and thoughts 
arc always manifested, proving that it is nol tho 
quality of tbe mind which causes these varied acts 
and thoughts, but owing wholly to tlio house through 
which the spirit nets. Again, wc might as well say 
Ibat tbo power or tho combined forces which give 
life to tho innocent and frolicsome lamb, and the 
forces whioh give life and power to flic most do
st rue live of nil beasts, tho lion, aro different in 
quality, as to say that all human mind or spirit is 
not of the same quality.

Tbo cause of all motion, all change, all growth, ia 
intelligence. Now, in your garden Ibero is corn 
growing and fast coining to maturity; you com
mence pouring upon it a small quantity of boiling 
water, daily; it droops, and by nud by becomes life
less. Now it is no evidence that the intelligence 
which caused this corn to germinate and grow was 
affected by this poisoning process of hot water; 
neither la there any evidence that the intelligence 
which is the cause of our lifo and growth can be 
affected by any poisonous substance which may have 
caused our premature death.

An unliarmonious organization is evidently a 
state of unhappiness. Now the effect of intoxicating 
agents upon miui is to make his organization moro 
un harm on ions; consequently we orc more unhappy 
by its use. A person in whom thc anima) powers 
aro largo -so large as lo have nil others in subjection, 
as a general thing—such a person, I say, when 
under the influence of those intoxicating agents, will 
appear much more like nn animal than when freed 
from this agent, for tbo reason that it does bring 
into excessive exercise all tbe powers of mnn ; con
sequently it must make Iho unbartucnious person 
more imperfect or (inharmonious. Tbo same can bo 
said of tha man who was found praying, and all 
other marked organizations. This man had strong

Spiritualism is destined to produce great and 
singular results in tho world. It places a monitor 
in every man’s breast. If not to withold him from sin, 
at least to forewarn him of its results. It brings 
men into dose communion with one another, though 
hundreds of miles Away. If you are intellectual, it 
draws to you Intellectual Influences. Wo arc eo 
human, wo seo bu much deformity and falsehood In 
humanity, that in our spiritual natures we cannot

half fed ibo waves of ImuiorfoUfy i1mt coni# redo
lent with tba thought.1 from the other shore. Oh, 
couhl wo but eca tlio rivers of light, nnd henr tlio 
wbispcrlngs of the angel monitors, wo dIkiuM never 
moro nay 111 nm nnd 1" Could wo tour off all tho 
■buckles of distrust in noddy, bow much richer
would bo our spiritual experiences I

Tbc future will bo whnt wo make It. Whatever 
seeds wo plant will spring up and multiply. Tho 
soul bears tho slump of immortality, and, whatever 
circumstances surround us, Uod is (here. Anjl 
though eur garments nro worn nnil tattered, at lho 
throne of God wc arc just as good us any oiliers who 
share Ms bounty, for God’s ungels read men under
neath tbolr disguises.

To night, when tbo sun sinks to rest, let every 
man and woman bear in Blind tbat tbe recording 
angel has flown to record ihe deeds not nu eternity 
can wipe out. IVc may overcome our vices, but tho 
soars will remain. Great natures uro only created 
by tho practice of kindness. But if wo have only 
one talent, let us do justly and kindly by tbnt.

Tho institutions ot to day tremble, and in time 
will fall. Tho educational systems of to-day aro im
perfect, because they du uot teach tho practical . 
lessons of lifo. Tho school docs not fit men and 
women for life’s native duties. Young mon go to 
college, and como out labeled " ministers "or "law- , 
yors.” They havo ft smattering of the classics, but 
know nothing of tbo physiognomy of lifo. Yon will 
rarely find a Whitfield or a Patrick Henry made in 
your colleges. '

You know it is nothing to die, but everything to 
live. It is well for us to question ourselves—to 
know what we are made for, and what is the pur
pose of life—to harmonize with nature, and learn 
the philosophy qf life. - ■

EVENING DUWOURBB. ' .

After iho choir had sung tbe appropriate hymn 
from the"Pealmeof Life," beginning;

' “ Ge forth among tlio poor,
■ Tby pathway feadoth there; •
Thy gonilo voice may tootbo their pain, 

Aim blunt-lho thornier care.
Goforth with Corneilztab 

Nor from lho duly atari. 
Spook to thorn words or gracious lovo— 

Blast are tho pure In beurh** - ?

Miss Davis announced hot subject as: “Money—Its 
Uses and Abuses." ■

She said: To some, this might scent nn unfitting 
theme for Sabbath contemplation; bnt when wo 
realize that the Sabbath was made for man, and not 
man for tho Sabbath, we feel at liberty to discuss 
all subjects, whether Financial, Spiritual or Po
litical. '

Wealth has become an essential Christian virtue, 
while poverty io a diegrace. Love of nature vanishes 
before tho lovo of wealth and plenty. We gaze upon 
the sunset, and drink In ita radiant splendor, till 
our own spirit is set ,on firo with its loveliness and 
beauty; but when wo see the gold eagle of the 
American mint, we seo In it tho floating ships, rat
tling machinery, commercial interests, and the 
marts of trade; and tho impetus of the dollar con
trols it all. •

The farmer sees through tbo ripening grain the 
golden dollar coming into hie bands by ita inter
change with the people. Tho old man, when be site 
down' to count hfo fow hard earned dollars, reflects: 
" 1 ’d be a rich man, if I had once known whnt I 
now do. I see now where 1 could Have followed tho 
waves of events on to fortune." And instead of 
gazing into the mlns of spiritual wealth before him, 
ho only wishes his young life wero again with 
Mtn. '

Does tho rich man ever think that the poor man 
can gaze upon the sun. the stars, and tho flowers, 
and thank God that tboy do not belong to tho rich 
man, but to tho Father of all men ? The beauty of 
tho golden grain and greensward aro his, though he 
may havo no place to rest hie weary bend.

When the gold dollar comes tons, let us question It, 
and nsk why it comes—to do us good or 111. If thoro 
is a being accursed by God and man, It is thc miser, 
dying in his attic, by his chests of sordid gold. His 
spiritual nature is burdened down with tho passion 
for ill-gotten gain, la it strange we have haunted 
bouses when such mon go into tho future life as they 
lived on earth? Money has its uses. It is a gift 
from God, to build up society, civilization, education 
pud religion. Bo long as wo keep it as a slave, it (j 
of use to us; but when it becomes our master, it 
curses us. \.

Fathers and mothers aim to have tbelr daughters 
marry rich and respectably,, Too many count tbo 
wealth of man by tho standard of American-coin. 
But the man is richest who has nothing but n 
conscience free, from the hands of God, and the 
resolution to pave bls way up lo Ihe paths of honor 
and goodness. v A free, honest man has a wealth the 
world cannot take away from him. Tho poor men 
of the world aro its greatest benefactors, for they 
havo been tho pioneers of nrt and science, nnd have 
reaped tbc rewards of their labor. ‘ Money is disas
trous when it promotes idleness. Tho man who has 
not*an occupation, and who knows not how lo labor 
will never know whnt it is to enjoy heaven.

Money is abused only as wo allow our sol ve# to bo-. 
come controlled by ll. As wo look into tbo bright 
eagle and half eagle, do wo not sometimes seo iho 
wild glare of those who toited for it ? Yet they will 
be Gad's bright angels. Tbo poor sowing girls of 
Boston will be God's brightest seraphs, for they earn 
their heaven with suffering and toil. Drop tho tear 
of sympathy over the pauper, for ho was nursed on 
a mother’s tap ns tenderly ns - nny of ns. Only ho 
who draws around him tho drapery of deeds well
done, will obtain heaven.

When money comes to you, question It; ask Its 
mission, but never hoard it up, nnd go into the 
spirit world a miser, for you must como back here 
and retrace tho stops taken; nnd it may take thou-1 
sands of years to cleanse the soul of Its moral 
stains. Ob, If wo sought more for the wealth of 
mind and spirit, how much richer and purer the 
world would be I

Thank God, there arc few rich Spiritualists. This 
is tho secret of our success. If wo wero rich, wo 
should build our cathedrals nnd gaudy temples, and 
starve tho soul. In tho spirit-world what regret 
would fill the hearts of thc dwellers there, to know one 
single soul wns to bo lost eternally. If there was 
one soul doomed to tbe firo of hell, tha angels would 
fly to Mm, and put out tlio (lunes with their tears. So 
you will fly to the aid of the unfortunate, nnd never 
feel at rest till all arc made happy nnd better. Whnt 
is Spiritualism worth if it docs nol flow into the 
channels of usefulness, nnd make men feel the im- ' 
parlance of life ? We can make It lho religion oUhe 
next century, or wo can kill it with bigotry alia in^X 

tolerance, and let others of God's free thinkers carry 
on tho work wo havo failed to accomplish.

JOB PRINTING, 
\w avRSY inwmrrioo, 

NEATLY AND PBOMPTLY EXECUTED 
- At tkia Odlce- -


